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IN “DRY” PROVINCES
BAl

Çovt. Will iMue Proclamation 
Soon Setting Date for En
forcement of Referendum.

m

4 PROVINCES 
«NE DRY BY 

REFERENDUM

CANADA NEEDS 
A PROTECTIVE 
TARIFF POLICY

iKnr.nCT Voted 
in nova soon* ËSsss—TS'

ü; ■
the gumption.

ThW.j» die 'T6W Striker, 
Sucetimbe Aftar Long Fast-
y:wm-

he flrotetawr*
THE VOtN.

'
HHalifax Only Large Place in 

Neva Scotia to Vote to Keep 
die Liquor Traffic.

WINNIPEG WET, BUT
PROVINCE IS DRY

i Premier Meighen at Winni
peg Defend» Policy of GoVt - 

Beginning Western Tour.

SCORES ‘‘POLITICAL
JIG DANtiNGJi

Te» N»

wgL^-w aL|
:::

< Ottawa Oct. 25.—An order-ln-
ï council la to he pained by the 

Dominion aovernment flxlng e 
date alter which Importation of 

.liquor into the province* which 
went 'ibone dry- todày wltl be 
prohibited.

Ftor a tint offence a penalty te 
provided of not leae than 1200 
and not more than $1,000, or Im
prisonment. In default, of not less 
than three and not more than tlx

CALLS FDR SUNDAY 
MacSWINEY PROTEST

Î" s $
Churchesta be. Draped in 

Black and Flag. Haif-MaM- 
cd forth» Qccanion

«“.'.U'&rSirsS'K

Then wen reporta Met month that 
Murphy was a United States clttaen. 
it was aaeaytad than he 
Lyan, Ml*. SecreUry cd. State Colby 
wae declared to he tneeetlaetteff the

Incomplete Returns Indicate Promisee Definite Policy Be
fore the Electors Are Asked 
to Decide on Government.

Winnipeg, Oct. 25—A defence of the 
government’! courte over the peat 
three yean, an attack on what he 
termed the "Political Jig-Uaocing” of 
Hon. W. 1,. Mackentle King In hie 
present western tour, end e statement 
on the government's tariff policy fea
tured the address here tonight of Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Vremlhr of Canada, 
In the opening meeting of his tour of 
the Wester. Provinces. He wae pre
ceded by Hon. J. A. Colder, who la 
to accompany the premier on bis trip 
and who reviewed briefly tonight whet 
he considered some of the outstanding 
achievements of the government In re
cent year».

HUMS County ....
SSSfc:::
Queens County .. 
Inverness County 
Dominion No. 1. .. 
I*vnh*imr......... .. V

Alberta and Saskitlrhrwkn 
Axe on the Dry Side.

■:jg *
5892,002 months. Tor each subwnneat

280 lit 
*00 « offence, the penalty la Imprison, 

ment for not lefa then six and 
not more than, twelve

MaBIU. N. 8, Oot 26—Incomplete 
retnnte Indicate that Hove Scott* has 
voted overwhelmingly In fever of hone 
dry prohibition, *» a result of todey’a 

in on the question as to

the.

jr. LABOR FAILED 
IN ATTACK ON 
SOCIAL BILL

i tttw T. A CtMtt w. Hen. AitW MaakeeOldGREEK’S KING 
IS DEAD FROM 

MONKEY BITE

rsfersail
whether tbe Importation of Hquora L

be continued, 
e towns heard

^vtr^SoX. The mining 

and industrial centres which many 
had anticipated would vote wet, went 
ary by substantial majorities and 
uartp todlrattons were that the prov- 

. See* as a whole would go dry by up- 
Xmerde of «MM0 majority Apparently 
9 ports hi the referendum taken today 

Jr ensign as an nexeepltonitly small vote 
la Halifax city tern than 

of the «mHfled votera west 
So the potle. Rerty retenta tndtoated 
an even amalter percentage of actuel 
Votera to qunfied voter* m toe rami

| WORLD Jgwt TODAY jMUST CHOOSE 
BETWEEN iOl

'

1

Flour Canadian réffaen reduce 
•user pricea tatfeents wholesale

Four provinces votto* on im
portation of Mquore give big dry 
majorities. Mejprtty In Norn 
Sootia Is about 40,000.

Hon. Arthur Meighen and Hoe. 
J. A. "Calder begin tour of Wool 
with addresses at Winnipeg.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
Lord M«yor MeeBwIney mud 

Joseph Murphy, two food strik
er!, are deed after long fasts.

The English 
look» more hopeful and a settle
ment seeme In eight.

Europe.
King Alexander of Greece le 

deed as a remit of. being bitten 
by a monkey.

AND Emergency Bill Giving Spec
ial Powers to British Gov't 

is Given Second Reading.

STRIKE IS COSTING
3,000,000 STERLING

Death Came to Kigp Alexan
der at Athene After Three 

Weeks' Intense Suffering.

hum la
D. B. Henna Say a Men Cannot 

Work for C.N.R. and Enter 
Politics at Same Time.

ORDER ONE MADE 
MANY YEARS

Employees WUlJjake No 

Action Until 
Some M, P. P.l

SÜ Muot'Have Protection

“There must be," said Premier 
Meighen, "such a tariff oa will make 
It P«y Canadian Industries to remain 
in Canada and make it pay Industries 
to grow and to make good within this 
country. Up to that point, and not 
beyond that point, the tariff in Canada 
in any class of goods should go. I ask 
the people of Winnipeg, if you first or 
all decide that you must take 
of the needs of industry and the need 
of keeping them In this country, can 
you possibly adopt a 
principle than that?

It I* eeeenes ISst, t$N government 
acourattm agelmt Murphy w„ that 
he MU * bomb tu hie poe

Celle Frétant Sunday

New Yortt, Out. 25—OJermtd Lynch, 
nettoHI peoiwtarr of the TrtemJe «* 
Irish Freedom, tonight telegraphed 
state ..and looql branches of the

iBITTEN BY ANIMAL
ON OCTÔBER 3RDBig In Cape Breton 

Ospe Breton County, with ouch 
Serge eentree ee Sydney, Glace Bag. 
New Waterford, Sydney Mines and 
North Sydney, recorded a majority for 
the “dry*" of over ftre thou wand. The 
largest county majority yet given I» 
that of Plctou. which while still in- 

8,000 lads tonight. 'Rev, 
, H. It. Grant, the leader "or the prohi

bition forces, who U la Plctou, sold 
Weight that the return* showed the* 
there would be a forty thousand ma
jority when eg tee returns were In.

The counties heard front and the 
majorities they potted were a* follows 
AgHaraidh, (Incomplete) dry 1,302, 
tret «ft. majority Me Cepe Breton. 
(Ineosnplete) majority of 6,001 for the 
-drya” Colchester County, majority 
of 6,635. Cumberland, majority 3jU* 

iJgry. DIgfy. dry. 1,104. wet SS6. major. 
I Ity dry 1,868. Oeysbero reported ten to 
'jam dry. Hunt*. 4,013 majority dry.

dertty dry. kings. 
Pietea County over

Gov't and Labor Leaders Still 
in Conference With Good 
Hopes of a Settlement.

mine troubleAGOSuccedeed to the Throne in 
1917 After Allies Had De
posed Pro-German Father.

«u accounte organ-

IeMatiens of-indignation and eorrq#’ ^«Beüdey ovsrSV^arder 
Mayor Maotiwlasy of Cork ana
------------ PItagemid..who died neoant»
alter a hunger strike In a Cork Jail."

"“SgSS

Hear more restricted « 
We do not in

tend to go further. There is no value 
whatever in a tariff that does less. I 
do not see how to find out what is 
necessary, except byi the most careful 
and thorough enquiry that can be 
made.

London, Oct. 25—After conferences 
of the miners’ leaders with Mr. Lloyd 
George and other members of the gov
ernment today and prolonged consid
eration of the government’s new offer 
by the executive of the miners' feder
ation no definite decision bad been 
taken tonight, 
meet tomorrow morning to renew iu 
consideration of the matter.

Both sides continue secretive re
garding the nature of the govern
ment’s proposal, which, however, 1» 
believed to be framed along some
what similar lines as those suggested 
by Wm. Brace, president of the South 
Wales Miners1 Federation, in the

i Place.Athese, Get. 26—Klee Alexander of 
Greece died tela evening at 5.26. Hie 
death wae dee to wooed» which be had MacSWINEY DIES 

IN BR|XT0N AT 
END OF 73 DAYS

e * tenement 
i -B. Hanna, 

National
gtvra dgt here today: 
pnestdeng of tee Cad 
RufNmye, declares tel 
tacnet BeMway emploi 
HW aaetemtlon for i 
floe, and If any Ph«4 
auteeaaUcaly cease ta 
of tee «Ml-

In (be Ptetmneat Mr. Haase oatlines 
tee random fhr tels deMWeu, which 
has aroused a stiffen at protest on tea 
lWR of.employons of Uw ntewey, who
99»; m

rS?- ü

received In an «trunk on him bf «
pet monkey early In October, the King 
being badly eerutHated.

Throughout last night the heart ac
tion grew weaker, Ms general debility 
became more pronounced, and pulmon
ary symptoms were Intense. Breath
ing at times was moat difficult and 

today. It was 
announced that the king's condition

Canadian Na-with Opterai The executive will Presents a Policy
That to tbe course the government 

to pursuing, and before the electors 
of this country are asked to decide 
between our course and the vagaries 
el oer varions oppositions, they will 
have a deflntte tariff from ua In black 
wad white By tea principle I have 
defined, by the limits I have clearly 
set out, that tariff will be constructed- 
There were only taro tariff principle».

Banners are te he draped la Mark 
No mottoes are to be carried and no 
speed!ee mode on that day, accord- 

tee orders of aettwel executive 
, Lynch stated.

*» •<> *ey1

lug to 
decree, Death Came to Food Striker 

After He Had-Been Uncon
scious for 36 Hours.

’ Burn s Fediet»
Ireland. Get *5-$Éora rw

yfewaprieeleRuled Three Year* . . , House of Commons lut week. Thv

the whole màttery reviewed by the 
end of the year.

Emergency Bill Debated
The emergency bill providing pro

tection against public disorder 
debated In the House of Commode to
night on a second reading and wm* 
referred to committee of the wnob 
house, the labor motion for Its rejec
tion being defeated by a large major-

dry. St iL
'."À* "Ita ydry a Beltway ngerterg tewaURsde of tee 

company towards afnpInyaceVweeAlng 
twovtisatei or Moral parltmaentary 
honooB," stated Mr. Hen».

it can be too high. I believe It Ugh 
been abused. I believe In places and 1 
at times it has been too high, but i 
don’t believe it can be abolished. 
There are many who believe that therq 
is little, if anything, to be loot and 
very much to be gained by practically 
a prohibitive tariff.

dry.
No Demonstration When 

News of His Death Became 
Known on Streets.

oa. Oat. De
Valera -PresMtai qt tee liste Repub
lic." gaee out a statement Oedering 
thatL oid Mayor MaeSwtaay at Cork 
amd ala eeerade nueeraU, dis* tor 
The Inalteaekte right t# liberty, the 
prlvelege of men , even where to 
choose their own wuy of life and

JMlaaipeg is •'Wet”

Winnipeg, Oct 26—The Province of 
Manitoba has voted out the liquor im
porta In t he referendum taken today. 
Approximately fifty per cent of the el
ectorate have voted "yes" on the bat- 
Vr-ta, which will cause the cessation 
of the liquor supply of the province 
from inter-provincial houses. The city 
of Winnipeg voted wet by a round 
5,806 majority, but this figure was kill
ed by tike vote ewtslde it» limits. 
There were feV place» besides that 
voted wet

Dauphha, Brandom City, Provencher 
are among the smaller places to go 
wet; St Boniface wma very largely so. 
So tar as tabulated, the city of Win
nipeg figures

Wet 24.936: day. 11436. There are 
a few more polls to

Close le fia»

Regina, Bask.. Oct 26—Saakatche- 
vfan will go dry. hot the final count 
wtB be a fairly doe» one. Contrary 
to expectations Regina dty went In 
the wet colmnn with the figures 
dry 3417; wet, 3.606.

The other principal cities hi the 
province. Saskatoon and Moose Jaw 
have voted dry by close majorities. It 
Is tn the fifteen rural constituencies 
that the prohibition force» will secure 
their lead. Returns from many of the 
poSling stations indicate thX the wets 
wBI be about 7,000 sfcordt ol a victory. 

AlbOrta Bone Drv
Edmonton. Alta Oct 25—Returns 

tonight Indicate that Alberti will go 
bone-dry by a majority of from 15,000 
to 20,000. All the cittee have gone dry 
according to indications.

aufl At tee time, of Ms eceeeMoe rate
Ndt e New Order.not quite 24 years oML

On October 3 he was bitten by a 
monkey while endeavoring to protect 
his deg from an attack. Hie wound 
became Infected, and several opera 
tton for tee removal of flesh were per
forated.

"One wotea Imagine from whet ap-

teew new had been protnnlgaeed Is 
railway précisai The fact tg hunter 
aa the old canadien Northern linee

London, Oct 36.— Terence Mac- 
Swtney, lord mayor of Cork, died at 
Brlxton prison, this dty, at 5.4» o’clock 
tele morning.

Hie death followed * hunger strike 
of mere teen 73 days, eclipsing any 
in the annale of tee medical world.

Macs winery, who had been unoonect 
for several days, did not recover

obedience.- He declared that “Ire-
new teg tost white nation 

deprived at its. liberty." In a cable of 
condolence to Meogwleey*» widow, De 
Valera declared that "while an Iriph 
heart heats we shell resist until the 
hands at thee* who would rob onr 
country of it(l Independence shell tell 
nerTelttos ec .a lust Judge has taken’ hisraq^tteV

YOUTH DYING AS 
RESULT OF SMASH 
NEAR PUTTSBURG

Mnntnsi, Oct 25-Oueteere Vende- 

CG,.
lug In a oritoal eondttkte at the Cham
plain Valley. Heepttal. Plettaburg. N. 
Y.. and Warren_HSLSSA of Chaxy. If. 
Y.. and Harry Prater, of Champlain. 
N. Y, are under attest, following a 

between a motor cycle end 
an auto near House's Herat yesterday

With that opinion the government 
T. l4 . , . , oi Canada holds no sympathy and
.‘tlis decision waa followed by an- against the prevalence of the opposite 

Irist ^P1*1"818 for opinion, the theory of free trade, if 
which the adjournment of the House »e abandon tbe principle of protec- 
was moved. Answering que«tîon<f on tlon we will pay a sure and heavy pen- 
transport the Minister of Transporta- ally and every class will share in the 
tion said that the miners’ strike was.calamity. We do not intend any syp- 
costing the taxpayers on account of tern of shutting out imports. We must 
the railways, a loesof between two and hold the level of our tariff down to 
three million pounds sterling per the minimum that will maintain fair 
week but active competition with industries

outside."
The speaker declared that Mr. King 

was trying to get the free trade votes 
as well as the votes of those who ex
pect a protective tariff. "He says.” 
declared the premier, "that he wants 
union with the farmers, and he says 
I am trying to keep them from unit
ing. In the name of common sense, 
what could I do to keep them from 
uniting?

are
in control had a dear understanding 

any oflker or employee WentKy- 
ing hânwBlf w*h nay pasty end seek
ing patfrlamertiary honore automatical
ly severed bte connection with the 
qUQVany. This rote was stootfty bb 
dbrved, end the same practice- has 
been extended under the present board 
oÇ director»." Officiels representing 
railway emptoyeee stated today, to re- 
giciri to Mr. Han ne e statement, they 
would «waft definite action on the 
PM* of cempany. The men Intend 
to takrno- 
wii: do
cetved that an employee hw been dis
missed aa a result of the company’s

then ity.

SUGAR IS DOWN 
TO 17 CENTS AT 
All REFINERIES

M» faculties before he died. Father 
Dominic, his private cftaplain, and Ms 
brother, John MacSwfney, were with 
him when tbe end came. Father Do
minic was at the prison all night and 
did not leave until several hours after 
Ma«6winey breathed his last 

Brothers Were Present.
John MacSwfney and the chaplain, 

who bed been waiting down stairs in 
the prison, were told by prison offi
cials at 4.30 o’cloct that they 
go to the mayor's bedside, 
thought death was approaching. The 
brother asked for tbe privilege of 
muntcating with other relatives who 
were not present

John MaoSwinery, as'soon as death 
occurred, conveyed weed to the widow 
or the lord mayor, who was staying at 
a Western hotel, with Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Brien, the former being the London 
executive of the Irish SelFDetemlna 
tion League.

Mrs. MacSwtney. accompanied by 
her parents, and the Misses Annie and 
Mary MeqSwtney, sinters of the lord 
mayor, ^arrived at Brlxton prison at

The nsaai large contingent of police 
was on duty inside the prison grounds 
to prevent any demonstration, but out 
side, and along the road leading to 
the main highway there were 
usual signs of activKiy.

No civilians were waiting there, as 
Uwy usually dh^ in the early days of 
the lord mayor’* hunger strike.

Career of Lorff Mayor.
MacSwiney was 40 years 

old and wae one of the meet proml- 
nent Sinn FVnnere. He started life as 
a draper’s assistant, but became a 
poet author and a playwright before 
taking up politics seriously. Later he 
became violently anti-English.

( Continued on page It)

Should Retail at New Rices at 
Not Over Nineteen Cents 

Per Pound Now.

REFINERS TO LOSE
OVER $<500,000

Condition of Manufacturers 
Not Bettered at All, They 
Say, by Ottawa Visit.

U.S. CITY HALF 
MASTS ITS FUG 
FOR LORD MAYOR

for the moment, but 
Bnmedlekoly word I» re-

i 1
they

SLEW HIS SONS,
THEN FATHER TOOK 

HIS OWN LUE

Newark. N. J., Oot. 25. — Mayor 
Gillen today entered the United States 
flag over the Oily Hall haV-maated out 
of respect for Lord Mayor MacSwiney.

He also issued a statement to the 
in which he attacked «he Brlt- 

Mx Government in connection with 
cite Lord Mayor's death.

Farmers’ Platform
"If the Farmers Pary want to take 

account of the needs of industry," then 
1 tell them they want a protective 
tariff, and they ought to get out in the 
open and say so. 1 say. let them unite 
if they want to. and when they no. 
let them tell us Just where they all 
btand, and don’t try to hold up two 
flags, and don’t try to get votes on 
two utterly antagonistic policies. Veu 
can’t mix salt and moonshine."

Mr. Meighen stated that when Mr. 
King himself was in office, the tariff 
on implements averaged aO.lS per 
cent, and now was 14.64 per cent. The 
average tariff now was scarcely 23 per 
cent, on dutiable goods.

The New Programme

Pr

VmnderapbWirake, wee thrown -from 
hie noter tea*. hA stall fnsctnnd.

-------- ribs, broken, and bin right eye
torn from Its socket, whltot the two 
Otter teen. *era ttjreWn to the rend, 
end one of teem Stoned teaeeto tee

Ttjdor. 40 yea re old, of tele dty. test 
and killed his two eons, Arthur, i^ed 
14, and Frederick, aged 10, late to
day, and then committed suicide; A 
week ago Taylor appeere in police 
coqrt here on a complaint charging 
him with neglecting to property care 
for his two sons. He was placed on 
probation. Mrs. Taylor, the police say, 
had not been living with her husband 
and sons for some time.

Montreal, Oct. 26—It was e 
this afternoon by four sugar refiner
ies, the Canada, Atlantis, St. LawreaÀ 
and Acadia, that the price of granu
lated sugar would he immediately re
duced two cents a pound, train 11*6 
cents to 17.90 cents, lees five pér cent-, 
which makes tbe amount received by 
tbe refiners for the sugar exactly 17 
cents a pound. This will mean 
the retail price of 
two cents a pound "spread" as fixed 
by the défunct board of < 
should be 19 cents, possibly 
sugar has been retafiing k 
around 20 cents..

Down to 10 Cents

THIRTY BOXES OF 
STRAWBERRIES ON 

BRANTFORD MARKETNette* of tts t*> to the

CHARLOTTE COUNTY 
RECOUNT WILL BE 

FINISHED TODAY

-- Who had been 
that claimed be u 
. the the woods.

Brantford. Ont., Oct. 25—A 
woman brought thirty boxes of 
strawberries, the second crop of 
the season; to the market here on 
Sâturdày and sold them at 25 cents 
a box. Not even the oldest inhabi
tant recalls au October market 
here with Canadian strawberries 
on sale.

MRS. 11IÛ6. ROBINSON 
BONN IN P. E. L IN 

ISlh PASSES AWAY

CLOTHING PROFITS 
TO BE FORGOTTEN

Ctodnmti, Oct 25—The retail 
ckning dealers throughout the Unit- 
ed gratae hare detennleed to tenet 
•n abate profits this fell, according

at in conclusion Mr. Meignen referred 
to the programme of the National Lib
eral and Conservatives, a programme 
of reform really accomplished, he said. 
T appeal to the oitieens of Canada, 

cast and west, who vision this coun
try as one great unit and not a col
lection of sections; 1 appeal to aH to 
measure forces and to look ahead, to 
have regard to performance and to 
principle, and to know well where 
they are going. 1 ask you to consider 
aw citiseua of a great country whether 
It is better to adhere In reason and 
in moderation to policies that have 
stood the test of forty years, that have 
been weighed in the balance of two 
great parties and have not been found 
wanting—whether it is better to put 
your trust in men who have stood true 
in the days of trial and through the 
mght of tragedy and terror, rather 
Than to follow the uncertain vagaries 
of an orator who promisee all things 
to all meu

1 Scovil (G) and Pollard (O) 
Running a Close Race 
Honors.

T<
The DoMInlon Sugar Oatepauy.

New Wtetmtsetra à C., Oot 26-

£ it
igtsstssfsnt1 -rtu-
HINDENBURG WHIPPED 

BURGLAR HE CAUGHT

AH the 2m 25, **■?"**

«eeeral.

which chiefly heoiled hast
It* prtce
further

cates tee position end makes tee p«4ce 
of granulated sugar lew secure.

It te figured that the Moot reel eat 
In prices will entail *

ot etont 24.256.OW, or a total 
lose at around «14.eoe.000 *»oe Ms 
decline in sugar prices started.

All the reflnera returned tels week 
tram Ottawa.It -wee stated Mr Host

el CHAMA OFF SHOAL 
IN ST. LAWRSfiCE

to Upresent has redhead
cents * pound, which

to a statement made yesterday by A. 
E. Burithank. new president of the 
National Association of Retail Cloth- 
1ère. This organisation claims 7,000

ftpsulal to The Standard 
8L Andrews, Oct. Î6 — Judge Car 

letoa today resumed his task of 
recounting 
Charlotte county for the provincial 
election
thought at the ctose of today’s pro
ceedings the court would be finished

Montreal. Oct 25—The Elder Demp
ster freighter tharoa, which went 
ashore last Thursday on Be’lechassee 
Island, 17 miles below Quebec was re
floated today by the Lord Strathcona 
and other tugs. The ship was re
leased about one o'clock and was taken 
tc Quebec. It is understood she has 
sustained considerable damage to No. 
i hold which was making water bad
ly. The cargo In that hold was for 
South African ports, and to all prob
ability has been damaged. It is prob
able the Chama will be dry docked at 
Quebec.

ft SURRENDERS TO POLICE.

Philadelphia. Oct 25.-Wm. Pnrdon 
Brines, the University of Pennsyl
vania student charged with the killing 
of Elmer C. Drewes, the Dartmouth 
College senior, surrendered to the 
police this afternoon, and after a two 
minute hearing before a police mag
istrate, was committed to prison.

YEGGS BLEW SAFL.
Niagara FMfe. Oet 25.—Yeggs blew 

the safe in the Queen Thsatre In 
Queen street last night and stoic 
$450: The sate was carried from the 
office down through the auditorium 
to the

votes cast Inthe
members, who are entimated to do

9th. It wae about 76 per cent, of the volume of 
men's wear business in the United 
States.

MX STOKERS KILLED 
ON FRENCH STEAMER

Cawed* Sugar Henneries, teat while 
loll representation» had been made to 
the government, they bed returned to 
Montreal, wthote haring battered

The position taken by Judge Carieton 
tote ballots hearing a cross on them 
alter a candidate's name should not 
he ooweted, tends to nteltrte against 
toe oppoekkm candidate. Mr. Pollard. 
Matty ballots hare bean thrown whtok

their condition.
Harde. Prance, Oct 26.—at*

ere aboard the French liner LA France 
white. left hare Sunday evening tor 
New- York, were killed Jal three 
others. injured In an accident to the 
staking machinery of the rraeet. ac
cording to * wlrelent; message recel.

HOU* rfgTTICOAT, RECORD
total nates checked up to tonight sheer Upton, Mean.. Oot. 26—Upton claims 
Mr. fleurit (O.) with » Might lead orer tee pewieeet record. With rogtatra-
Mr. Pollard (O.) tlon oloeed, the town clerk kes 721 ; -i----------- .— ,

The ballot hexes In the island die- qualified rotes on the list of whom Montreal, Oct. 16—The Mat 'Head 
trite tell be rm*mined tomorrow when 399 an men and 390 women, go far Us* ressel to tail from Montreal this 
tee Mends at Mr. Potlard look tor as cu be learned no city or town In ecraon Will he the Dnnsff Head, which ed here today 
hlmtooraroornete^e^apoorra.

MüÉà' /.

carried 4 cross after Ms name. The

Must Develop Canada

1 ARMENIANS DEFEAT TURKS.
ronatenttnople, Oct. 36 —The Arme “The tag task of the nail tew years

.__  uiane hero defeated the Twrhtah Na- is tee development of the rewMWx.es of
•pace Just in front of the stage tknettsto in the pielns at the toot if Canada- Oonstrecttre plans that bring J
the yeegmen drilled a hole iu Mount Ararat, near Btchmiaiata. the reel results to the devalopmete of ear

the set* door and. blew the rate ai sent ot tee chief patriarch, according resources meet be thought ate and got -j
mote to piece whh sltro gtycerine. to wdrteee received here today. ftttattaued from pace 11|
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to con down from IIIW ADA NEEDS 

AtoaiECTIVE 
TRADE POLICY

M
exhortations, boa tho habit et praa iru evnngeUatie 

•» down tramra
n « ;5i@P m ITES'

joit *s •mUjbe refeted iB every 
ami just u decisively a» tn the in 
stances 1 have selected tontstat.

A,\.=wa‘<if

1Hie Premier answered criticisms
Premier Meighen at Winni
peg Defends Policy of Gov t 

Beginning Westém 1 our.

STORES “POLITICAL
* JIG DANCINGS’

that the government was reaction 
ary and inactive by pointing to its 
policy of land settlement, its vocation
al training and reestablishment policy 
the nationalisation of nearly ÎO.wv 
■He» of railway, the granting of the 
franchise to women, the part taken by 
Canada in the peace treaty, the 
League of Nations and the framing 
of the labor convention»; its scheme 
of technical education; its road and 
house construction.

If l am asked.“ be eflntmued 
-whether k will be possible to have a 

. lower scale than prevails today, or 
! not, l say that must await the com 

. loletion of the investigation For m>-
( Continued from page 1) I se]t , wouW hope that in the final re-

uuder way. and policies consistent eun jt WOuld be found not to be high 
wtth these plans must fie pursued. Do 1er, and perhaps lower than t'ow 
not let the west or this ouaiiko get! but I believe the 
the idee chat the oast must femmn of every dues require 
the bumness centre, or even the mam. nduftrie* remuin C** , . g
laboring centre „l the dwBulon. A tries. and that < M"1" 
territory .that ha. Hie coal and lb. dud nol American inductrice gro. 
ora, ami'ttf-fcfnoM! wcn.th i ■" W -i. | wllh the growth of UM*.
tern Van,da m bound ta b. . inn » Mr. Meighen declared that the laiv 

Industrial land image o( the leader et the Ob posit Ion
an the slump," was even more reel: 
less than his language In parliament "j 
He defended the government from Mr. 
King's charges that it had been auto
cratic In Us methods, and asserted 
that the Opposition leader's words on 
the Grand Trunk bill constituted a 
glaring example of incomprehensible 
inexactitude."

•‘The irresponsible utterances of the 
leader of the Opposition raid the 
Premier, “are an illustration of how 
completely partisan blindness can 
paralyze the huma» mind."

The Premier spoke in high lerms 
of the services to the slate rendered 
by Sir Robert Borden, ami paid til 
buie to the memory of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier who taught public men. he 
aid, les wins of self-control of cheer

fulness of ui'.nd and heart, ot kind 11- 
i.e:-- of manner and of dignity of 
bearing.

Reviewing the record of the govern
ment tb«‘ Premier said that as trus
tees for the people they were proud 
to account “ or every (lay am1 every 
hour of the conduct of cur tciiit.”

The leader of the goverumint dealt i 
in some

4
3A.

i

Promises Definite Policy Be
fore the Ejectors Are Asked 
to Decide on Government

1
/ ‘

Perhaps you are tooting for s dainty sails In fray or Wrench grey. Toe 
C’.J prefer the Cut, rich besety of s runhognny four-poet bed, or the oherru 
ot black walnut. Ton wtu Had them »u In our générons dlepUy of Bedroom 
PumHuro.

Now on exhibition to owr window, No 3$, one of the finest examples of 
the exclusive rwhlne* maker's art exon uteo In dull mahogany.The drawer has 
a separate hanging mirror ; In tod ear h one of the eight placet that comprise 
title sake la different tram the ordinary. Your Inspection le cordially Invited.

1
i

MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StJ
Dote on Old Lln*«

•‘There are thoee who continue 10 
dote upon the old partisan lnurods. 
who would divide our politic» into nar
row groove» ot bigoted ihoutfü t. who 
want 4 return to the old fut»* quar
rels. These men do not lake into ac
count the new spirit created by the 
war. Do yoai believe lliat men and 
women are not pMouudfy affected 
when they see about them the tragé
die» ’and tira sufferings of a scourged 
and Bleeding world0 • Surely It’ should 
teetir’tis to avoid 'harsh extremes.* to 
anjid^e rigid, narrow mould of petrii- 
aanafilp. which cruâhvs an l warpn and 
blinds. -Surely it should teach us to 
stand still firmly together while 
storms rage ruun;l to march with core, 
to remember that experinece is belter 
than theory ; that performance is be. 
ter than promis?., and to hold fast that 
which is good "

‘The authority of parliament over 
Ua executive is just a* complete, 
just as final, just as supreme at tats 
hour and ha.? been at every moment 
of the last six yeans a; it ever has 
been in the history cf ( .uada or any 
country on earth." h > caid

“There has nev :v br<ai x 9 utfe day 
when parliament cud no . by u ma
jority vote, hove \ j il-> govern
ment from office or r.uc-d it V> a 
general election

*

Fit,and full of 
pep at 601

DIED.

FLEMIN<$—Op the 14th Instant, after 
a short tttoeee, Sarah Fleming, u ua* 
live of Belfast, Ireland.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.80. 
from the residence of J. H. Murphy. 
49 Garden street. Service begin» at 
two o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances invited to attend.

GIBBONS—Gera Id D.. third sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaa. A. D. Gibbons, 194 Met- 
cwlte street, Sunday evening, after 
a lingering tenus», leaves to mourn 
parents, three brother», one slater.

Funeral announcement inter.

r Because ho took that la teat remedial 
discovery of Dr.Pieroe’e. Uric add 
backs up into the system, causing 
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy ana 
many other serious disturbances. , 
Dr. PUroe advocates that every f 
one should exercise in the outdoor 
air euffldently, and from time to l 
time stimulate the kidney action K 
by means of

I

11.au asked for a fair and attentive 
hearing for the speakers This re
quest was cheered by the majority of 
the audience. Mr. Cakler proceeded 
with hts Speech in silt-mx*. He said 
there was nothing unique in the abuse 
» liicli had been heaped on the Cana 
dian Government. Such a situation 
had been general tbvuughout the

The idea of the great modem moral
ity play, “tiverywomun," existed in the 
mind of Walter Browne many years 
before it reachni the stage. It was 
a work of love and he spent every mo
ment ho ooukâ apure from bis news
paper duties writing, revising, and per
fecting. When at last It was submit
ted to the managers, they accepted it
ouihustaatlcally. Produced at the Her- s>on, mistakes him for Love, and sue 
aid Square Theatre in February, 1911, curnUs, only to discover her error, 
it received what are probably the Passion contents himself with a beau 
most flattering notices ever given a tiful woman called Vice, 
new stage drama by the Now York At a sumptuous banquet given by 
critics. It is a tragic fact that Mr. Wealth, the latter pays ardent suit to 
Browne died on the very evening of Kverywoman. But die learns that he 
his triumph. "Kverywoman" bus been does not want her unless Beauty and 
played throughout America and Eu- Youth are always present. Passion, 

Everybody has heard of Every rope by countless road cum ponies, with I il revenge, has Dissipation steal awey 
woman." It was hailed us something uniform success everywhere. Beluty, to be held for ransom. Every-
wonderfully new on the stage when A young and beautiful girl is wooed wonmii flees in a panic. With Beauty 
it was first produced in Now York ut a socie^f bazaar by a millionaire, lost, Kverywoman wanes as a t heu.tr l- 

H^n. Mr. Colder spoke of the ap- eight years ago. and it has been play- an actor, and a struggling young phy cal star. She stakes all her posses- 
peammiti of Mr. Meighen In Wlnni- ed continuously on the road since that sichtn. 91ie is quite indifferent to- slons in a great gaming hall, hoping 
peg three years ago in the war elec- time. Not only has it been a great ward the latter Stic is offered an to win » clew to Love. She loses 

The Premier ;m .t • 1 ti mr non, and asked If the government had artistic success, but It has proven one opportunity^ try a theatrical manager everything, and New Year’s Eve finds
which he said v;.. ' mr. e b;f Mr. rot curried out Its mandate. There of Gie most lucrative money makers to go upon the stage Granted time Kverywoman and Youth, poverty- 
King that tin ,v t> -u m were vociferous cries of no" from ever staged. However, great as its to consider, she h given varied advice stricken, wandering in the Streets,
such build.ng ro u ■ ih.r w a u t voted ' g a: parts of the hell. popularity as spoken drama has been, by her girl friends The picture now Father Time beckons and Youth leaves
by parliament A : u ; üvi the "That, ' said Mr. Colder, "is a mat it lias taken the screen to bring out merges lnib aymbottom. .The girl is forever. In desperation, Kverywoman
auditorge ni-riu v u ; • ra>e ter which will bear discussion," and the emertainiug and spectacular Every woman; her companions, Con- tries to sell herself to Wealth, but he 
ed a single c*:t.-k wn ‘1 narlla- ll,,v ared that from tiuit election to the values of ‘Every woman" to the full science, Youth, Beauty, and Modesty, will have nothing to do with her with* 

, ' r 1 . ; end 01 the war the government bent Lavish beaaty is the keynote af the Flattery appears and urges Every- out Youth and Beauty.
m ot- “."'i, . r ‘very energy towards ltd fulfillment picture. A cast composed exclusively woman to enter the Stage of Lite and As the chimes ring out. Truth and
< v t. .1 p .r..j.-i!cut pa e There were isolated shonts of "sugar, ' of talented and prominent players, an seek his imager, King Love the First- Conscience leave the great church
m rcoruary. •• .:pp > o\u Dor r,;ieS" -^tve aorkhers a expert director, and an unstinted ex- She thereupdji at a i»ta the offer to era across the street. Falling at the feet
five hundred m. ■ •’ .is ut of 8iiutir, "1 have never had any pendlture of artistic effort upd money brace g stageifiree^, ‘Where she comes of Truth. Kverywoman declares the 1»
which F-.1,000.bJu v\ as. •• tor regrvl M8 »o my course in joining the have been combined to produce one under th<* i|t!:4i)cejnf the actor, called ready to follow her. To a modest hut
building -hips Announ. emeu* to ih;s Union government, and l have no apoi of the line* photpiays of all time»., J^asslon^gipil jf n^Efc.^lh^iigptOkmitfre. JCverywoman comes apd finds that
effoct was maUt by Sr Huber: Bord I ogy." said Mr. Colder. There were Great crowds enjoyed it greatly at the] Almost ovc; 11 u; ut* Evdrywoman le ac- TÎOve, the son of Truth, lives there,
en in Mardi. 191 h", and ihcr? a:uj noj.ur'her interruptions, and the Chair imperial yeetrrdo •. claimed a alar She Is wooed by Pas- He is the young physician
criticism For lit- elk wing year,

JtoCJ to gc
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ANURIC !

“Everywoman” Film 
Better Than The Play

When you have backache, diny 
spells or rheumatism, heed nature s 
warning. It means that you are a 
victim to uric acid poisoning. Then 
ask your druggist for "Amino" and 
you will very soon become one of 
hundreds who daily give their 
thankful indorsement to this power-

detail wtth Western flips by 
the ! wader of the Opposi.lau, "wild 
and way ward déclamation». »f Mr. 
King, “they were termed. Mr 31 sign- 
en asserted that Mr King has no cast 
when he charged T.ie govern nient with 
auto<v.uic methods.

It
ful enemy to uric add.

If you have that tired, worn-out 
feeling, backache, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, or if your sleep is disturbed 
by too frequent urination, get 
tierce’* Anurie Tablet» at i 
store, full treatment *1.25, or 
10c. for trial package to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch In Bridgeburg, Ont
maeraaoraHStoraiStoSi
Toboxto, Ost.—*Por eight yean 1 enflerad with khlney Iroubts sad 

rheamattem. I tried every medicine 1 could hear of and eonaolisd some food 
doctor,, hot Mill I kept on suffering. About a year ego a friend sdviand *# to

h*pw —

Answers **K nj.

Dr. I

£s
il

i

ESflBCT840.000.000 was sp. 
parliament .ir.d . 
voted last sv i.cn 
pose Every* t.,t.• 
t lu. c aiustr.. , t. a . 
possible <oô.. 
was not vx TP'fw tPfdd/ike,

(J !PowndA/ of

I

Lt- it u 1er s;. si

:,.d to to

C U IV* V.t all

:

contracts 
distribu: ! i 
it w.'ultl r.v : PDei?r.d.. u 7. R. Fu.-cl3M.

The 1 .

Craitil 1 rank k. 
example (,t -a 
vitt on u 
discussed t*:c t I
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THE genuine Barbados—the pure concentrate of the finest juice of the 
* ripe British West Indian cane—contains 9 pounds of SUGAR to the gallon.

food value—its delightful flavour—its heat and energy

h

o 1 -m ut <:l 
.. lta‘J th 
.. a jf lu.:

vi n-n :
. - -, .th lav

in p - on: -Si th- ;

Aburpnse 
colline c: 
to ratify 
la« Mr. K. -g a 
last session w 
tranems- bill f 
no need. Ik- dt k j 
ctrwfcon of the b 
Liberal lead-, r uad n.) i-i e.l the bill s j 
necessity

It is the sugar that gives it its 
producing qualities.

It's YOURS!! ■;King’s Ethereal Wandir.ngs. I
-Wheoorrr. tsc Premfcr *a*d. “the 

lender of the r»yp.> tivu us3 .onde But sugar jumped in price—so high that they began to take the 9 
pounds of sugar out and sell you the refuse as Molasses, or blend it 
with glucose, water, and chemicals as table syrups—with fancy names.
It wasn't fair to you, and it wasn’t fair to the British planters in Barbados, who have 
always tried to serve Canada faithfully. These planters have united to protect your 
interests, by shipping their finest Super-Fancy grade, whole-sugar molasses under the 
safeguard of a REGISTERED name-“Wmdm,Tl".

Buy it in Bulk—Just as Much as You Meed l

f/

<T2
Jl>f I mill.S'j.OOI

â. Barbados Jl
f&mmo-rANct ^

Oil you yoer <*ulce of a numb»r 
tn Women’s Bet ton Bootsef

windmillrésilier I4.M to $6 30 
4b fact tkere are a. few Beware of Blends t 

Get Back to Mature!
"WINDMILL” Baritodas come* mpaadMaroaad fcsmb

The grows, ekUadkawd Beheriw is tdf 
stode m me rich iaice* at ripe nur < 

heute*. There* mAmsi

i
;
;

;
asi

mBarbados
«Super-Fancy

2 1-2, 3 aid 3 1-2 adAdLaadesàâwtereslhrofièeZiOnly i
i mrnrnf;IlMWtoe to (I e*. rai Ik, eyrie* d9Ito, IV

amFS^Ss.mto
-

9V. m. m.

'rtJ

The Reliable Remedy for Colds, Grip and 
Influenza, the Merit of which is recognized 
by all civilized Nations.

Be careful to avoid imitations.
Ask for

Qrove'a L. B. Q. tablets
(o-JfcSfrtrrt*'Price 30c.

on box

4>

i

Spirit Rampa
When Jolly Good Felloi 
Got Together Last Nighl

Tto toot) Hetariaa* beto «way 1 
night vku the» HUtoM. ateotb 
el the Meoetee Rotary Ctob who
rite* host to «he eftereeoa by wu
etoe to gay a tratenial »i«tt. .«
eee handra* an* Blty Bee,bare w

toelwlln* toe Mtiiwtn*
tartoee tram Mooeteu, n a. Hud 
K. A. CtoauMute, W. H. Wtoeelei, 
R. Weldon, W. i. AJtonon. A. H 
Sweeney, R. V. Dink sun, 11. Uix
Rery, C U. Btakoeuy, Ur. 1. M. O 
Fw. MeUeeti*. Ur. A. M. liurdon, 
A Keetons, 0. B. IWe-s U U tipeei 

•ft H. Norton. Ttie vieil wee Ui„ re, 
) e( en Hvrttorion eatended by the ! 
ktnry Oh* et St. Jean. N. U. le

Hntartena of Uonelen »IUt the 1
et la tore totoraenme between 
vgrlmte olehe tn toe UnrWtoe Pi

Object ef Meeting

Tbe enednnen, lded Terry. »ee I 
natrientorly Invppy velu an* epokt 
hearty terme e( welcome to the Mi 
tan Retertane, mentioning tbat It 
toe Mile) etnp In the immune* tea 
imi trine of Hntory lUabn In the M 
rime Previn»,» Mr. Terry prtwee 
to reeeekk that In cdrUvIt n to a

__vin* gtotore. the Rev. On
Araaamag weu.d narrate tbe et»>, 
Me trip to tbe notariée tibiivouikM 
Ulootle City, but Mile* tiiat, wlellt

reel

expeote* that Omen ArmatrwiS wi 
toll nbout all lie bail man ib»ra, 
wea afral* bn umtlii not l ruait n 
bl* repellent ne tu n pviwmul man 
awl 1er thin vnnetdi tin pAigneed 
cell upon Itotu-lane. who It ml « 

v mill toe reverend «mulemeu do 
■|fbo eenvnatlon.J HIV Wurehip, Mayor SnhnSviil. I 

r homner ef tbe >*ub, then ereae to 
mark that there hud been a gtm* - 
Ilf talk «boat the pointlanlon ef 
.lolie. Moncton an* Halifax, ear 
apparenUy bad been decided by e 
tartan of toll city toot tkere «reel, 
wnaothln* doing ter toe rUJng «, 
niton hen. lie lbere«)M«< am 
greet leughtor end vutotuun 
preeented Mr. Harold Wiring 
bird emblematic ef the aiork. 
chairman thrn lux*..led Uei 7 
McHwecney ehnulil elan examine 
etor* very crltloeJIy

appU 
I ofi

ReUrlen trim Rempam

True liotarlen aplrlt 
lb rough odt ton even In*, end toe a 
bore from each «dry freely f ratera 
with idle another Upon Mr. T 
reading a communication iront 
I’natal Employee âekmg tor » bee 
In oonnectlue with Ihetv receent 
locroaaod ealerlea ll wee decide 
Id»' tbe matter to toe committed 
atienUuit The UMctou preefdent, 
In* to hie ebeence In Ottawa, era, 
•bin le be present bet be wee n

evt

Wilted by Ueo. O. Hpeeetdr. Mr. ! 
Jc.r elated that he regrette* (lu 
-pee dbahle to reprnhent “Jee Mar 
a* be tram* like l«, bet tost It
With great pleeeare that tbe Bo
>t»«f kb ray ha* leaepde* to*

I» Ht dette, an* 
err "glad toad they bad a 
the Dm eeUeaddee vte 

to thfe eddy, 
he aies pg»o*e< to peecetoe that 
a peed ewee end feeling ef tedtoe 
i'xmte« la the Chib He redeem 
i be Ilrnely eld W d*hn bad rend 
to Meeetoo la the ergaetradleo 
tonaetton of too Menrioo 
loti that the Hetariahe at hie 
woeM adeepa feed doeydy Imdebtt 
W. John- Be Wtu Cetane, who w- 
.Mnftoni veto#, «in g esterai ■ 
•drieh were reçoive* 
ptomw, as* wee 
tartan Mam «win*. Vtoa-Proe 
U It Patton*» end Jimmy Mt

laUdl to
were f 
ll was

whh tout 
pended hy

heeaetory ef to* Mention tileb. I 
litoheoe. Menti on an* Heady Vf 
delivered brief nddremee,

Pink Bedbug boil

hot ho inn Wlleon. In turning I 
I rip le Atlantic City, told a to, 
t.retiinc «lory in conoedlien w 

jeter.,id ynndftnah whe wee b 
many, and « yewig lady de » 
■albin* anil, which wa. the eed 
nor.enetber aelboraf ef kieghtof 

notary Cleh ef (KUtwa wee i 
««Mod hr toe Key Styles, whe a. 
ed a an, rt a tarif an Irish women 
wee 111. Kb. redeemed her beefy, 
end for th. Jewlat Rahhl, eed 
her apeuye sehiwf # h wee ne 
*ei,d father aba wanted, «dr* nq 

think tber I we*■ bo. fw yae 
rood fetoer fe get email tarif"

ONLY TA 
"BAYER"

Rot Aspirin at All

1

PAYED

R

oîsKiSsesi

Afwsy* Wty ee w«*«>*» -
ef *Bey« VebfM* at A*im m

? ssim&s.

Laxathro
Bromo
Quinine

tablais

■

i m
m PrSlYtr

*
«

X
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THEWDNDEBFUL *#*'t~* 
HIT MEDICINE '“°n

SLOWS ODES 
TOTHEAOBNGSNÎ

Me the Tib «Ml tofte." »« 
nakedCORK DEPUTY 

In The City ALLEGES 1WŒAT
it wiw Md 

tt im thee thetJ He hid heetdl 
M* enhewt* ate to-he Men | 

e k ft Me. He weed «MM «ht
«Seat renwvrettflti end eeftei the! ell 
•tent* «ne «Mtr *ee «o see «he 
Muter end follow Hue.

■ft», J. H. Jeettet tented t rate nt 
thdftkt he «he «tenher end the mettle* 
«Weed with entrer, after the «Mattie

thet

[CZHgpLftrg* Catherine et Mein St.

Lftftt Evejeine Addreeeed by 
. Rev. Iftedte Brindley.

Van «en jeM left hr let hearten * 
«tnneletlni after, thet H M 

tenth le tie tree teed
totftriftn Spirit Rempeat 

When Jolly Good Fellow* 

Got Together Lett Night.

Acting Lord Mayor Think* He 
it De etioed to Follow Dead 

MncSwiney. "•IEvery Home In Canada Need*
"FRUIT-A*TIVES" rye HOÜBANDB et tnee and women 

I when the tenet little rheeeeeS 
* 'crick" «welts them, he** 

knock k
a ceatarr

Mette* that the matt) a a 
eae there tea* a wt tame 
at the tatted amena* ut

Mette « Union 
•treat haetitt

The local Kotartere belt ewe* M 
aitht when they eeteftwtaed niemkert 
el the Mcootow notary flab whe at-

Cork. «let. K nerftr lord Merer

srs; : JimrstSL.
tarred to the watedteettee of teed

Are You Loolng 
Your Grip 

i on Health?

Store'« ! .leanest bendy to 
out Popular oner a third et 
•eo-tar more yotater today 

That'» beansse K 1* » wonftertdUf 
helptdl IS fettering eiierwal aehd* 
and yatte—ectattce. lumbago. bank- 
tache, nenrslW*, oreretralhed mueclee, 
Bttff Jointe weather etyoeere reatftti. 
A little la all that la necesiery for ft 
•ocn penetrate* without rabble*, to 
the «ore *yot No muse. an «tamed

the atttm vote* 
het« Id the IWB 
chard* tea «eeelei. Between am and 
•eras hundred demon, duel ihe

or

J LNeuralgia, KM. 
way Trouhta, Ithemn attain. Ml* it 
the hack. Nnaeaat aed ether alia 
eheetlddft ■’Pratt-Mlves (tree tremld 
relief tad aaeeree a eteedy recovery 
when the treatment la fetthtelly tel. 
tewed.

"t>ett*dte«e" Ie the net y medicine 
*md« from Prult ereulnl 

tMddltkm of 
—hide. Ill* awl prenca 
with rateable te*le« and an 

Me. a he*. * tor 
At ah dealer* or 
Pnltra-tivea Idmtted, Ottawa, '0*1.

rtrad km Ut the atuecweoa by motor
Mayor Macro main, wbo he dertered,
-— iinaHietAMd Sad* ftua Ittnolidftlw KSÉ

ed in the «ente I tee.
•in abort interval ointe hie «n- 

yrta.iunveit white I hate been «■»• 
yorartly iakle* Ma Mace. - eonllawd 
the deputy mayor. "I hfteereenWt* 
notice Of an oftlcMl oriel" threaWnUdl 
me with a utmUar end.

-The reyttbrtcM held ew *J* 
monh tpal *«lr In Uork cewee eMr 
whan tha met rapwbllwft In Owk hai 
Mlowcd Mnecortadn Mdjdnedwlnny 
late the grave. Herder will e«t t« 
rorlan un,"

can to pay a traternai viatt. liver
ewe hundred and tttty mnmheta ««re 

iDBluatlue the toko» ln« un
is

church
Theee preeeet taMuded men* am 

of the fetlowte* ft T. P U endette» ttartane Irani Muneteu; k. A. Medea,
ft ft ChuuiMuta. W. H. WbeeHn', ». 
ft Weldon, W. ft Alaorton, ft ft Me

Central, Uetmnln Mieel. Waterloo 
street, Tabernacle, Uuliow ytrwt, 
Obertotte etreet, Mam street, Vie. Phytieiftit’d PreeeripUon to 

IntrtMe The Health and 
Strength of Antonie, Run* 
down Men end Women

ltd* the
J3&

dwaaaay, H. p. Dim, sou, », U. Umu»- 
tery, C H. Blaàtecy, He. J. M. Ogle. 
gW. McDonald. IV. ft ft Hinton, K 
ft Kostin*. C. ft Trtlfts O O Biieeoer, 

ft H. Norton. Thin viatt wee tin» roanll 
) ft an Hivttatiou nauwided by the So- 
Xtnry Oh* of *t. John. N. u. te the

The President, ft. H, Paraon*. «at 
In the ehnlr, A chair el yeun* girl*, 
the 0.0.1. T. at Mute «tract twm»h«d 
mette tetne were reedcrmi by tnydv 
Parent MM Otewert Omith, and a 
duet am* by Maura. Stewart Smith 
an* ft i. Moyen. Prayer »«* oncred 
by the Bd*S, S. Peol* Tnc turn 
Mil erne reiyeeda* te dy Me. r. tl. 
Unite, ttev. J. H. leoder, Itcv^ W. tt 
llndlneen. dtev. leeee ttrindlc* end
"An^addrann *f wetemne *».< dive* 
by the yeeter el Malw orret Beetle! 
ehuroh. tt*v. ». ttavi* llutchinmui.

A retort ef the ». V. P. U centra 
Men at Teradto waa liven by the 
yrealdent, whe etee «elated out the 
Impel tome of the ft T. P- I 10 the
"’‘ftn'ndgrew ee Villen, "What t*> 

You Behold r wee dellvet»i by Met 
Isaac Brindley ef the Tabernacle 
Bepttnt ehuroh. Wilt original and 
•trlkUM IIIOdtIUtWM the eyeaker 
pointed out the mteeeee of whet we 
behold upon our lirai, He wid that 
when the ram* eeept* of todey look- 
ed mere e* the card tatae and the

ukln
AU dintegrate—Ik, The, 11.41 Made 

In Canada
tteetUti»

II.6H, trial ala« Sue. 
n*nl postpaid by BlassaA* a result of the ireinendous 

Strain of modern living so many 
people hod that the nerve relia 
have become dcvltalieed. the 
whole system weakened and 
the.timed* of men end women 
are today losing their grip on 
hewlth «Imply because their 
blood la thinning out and pos

sibly ItnfVtng through lack of irdn. 11 la through Iron In the red col 
ortiig Whiter at Mie blood that life sustaining akyran entera the body 
and enable" the blood to change rood into living tissue, muscle and 
train. If people would only keep their blood (tiled with strength-giving 
Iron by tehln» Nuncled Iron when they feel weak and rundown they 
might readily build up thaiy red blood corpuscles and uuirttty heeoaie 
stronger and healthier in every «ay. If you are not strong or well y »u 
owe It te yourself to make the following test: Bee how km* you ran 
work or hew ray you nan walk without becoming tired. Nest take two 
live-grain tablets et ordinary Nutated Iron three times p*r day after 
mania for two weeks then test your strength again and see how much 
you hako guided. Nmated Iron will increase the litrettgth of weak, 
nervous, “rundown" men and «omen in two weeks' tune m many 
instances. The manufacturers guarantee successful and entirely satis
factory réduits to every purchaser or they WUI refund your money 

. Nutated iron Is on sale at all gotM druggists

ll
ttotnrtens of Moaeteu with the Men '

(T>of tenure ia tore ouvre* bmwaoa the EXTREME HIGH
TIDES THIS WEEK

various clubs in titu Maritime Hr»v-

Objsat of Meeting "*** °^HT*-

The ehadrinan, Ned Terry. ,vrae In * (Capyright, 1IM. hg Putt)» >e*Hr.l 
eatrtcalarly happy velu and spoke fa Tokto, Oct. The JtaMolnry. 
hearty twms of weleouia to the Mono- suttee If the D««t of ^iSSjtkPSebt 
ten ttolurlaua. meutienln* that It woe in* to Introduis» a hill gtvfn* t»« rt**’ 
the leltlel map In tils pro posed fritter, to acquire land In Japan and Koto» 
nul tripe of notary Via Vis til the Marl- to fore truer* whoa* nations nensie re
time Province* Mr. Terry proceeded clprocn! right» t« the JupanMe. 
to remîàrk thot In odtMtttvti to o üve u M th*t the hUI wtU tmt

__ vlB* EltiAwe. the Rev. Ofttttm miUy be but thst »ttf WRJJjJ*
à a.ra*rmta| wouiU tuhmiiit tH« it«>y of lufutu tiUbd-p will tend to ettohd mtn#r 
Mh trio to the HdUirleo tibitviiuikw it tMui limit Bttih pruftehiiWt
XUftoik City, but MtlFd that. While hj _________
ntpeoUl that Ceoon Anuotreug woulii BIRTHRATB INORlABll» 
teU atout all be Put uoeu uiere, hi . pbu^inbi,,, out, St.-Phftldsl. 
was afraid hn uuftii net Irumli upon -jimy htitkin"" Iwe fturwn a nrttalile 

««cue In a pawemnl luunew, <lloh,»„ |n ip» Matt whrtw motivh* of 
this lesiwm ho piVpoied ini ,.ftw n duoline during dha war. 

call unes Itotu'luas. who had hem f|ie #wwe tills year hae k*« 111 
.with tha ruvereud umuluumu dnrln» yrlha a month over 1*1* end ■ the 
|ftu! renveetioa. picsent rate continue «411 h* fur InJ His Worship, Mayor BuhuMd. ns n Ml.M of provkms pram. 

r member at the ctnk, tit tut arose tu re
mark that mere had titan a good deal 
Ilf talk sheet the pu|niratio» ef Mb 
.lulls. Mnnuttw and Hal Ifni, and II 
apparently hud haw decided by a Ho- 
larlan of this city that titer* would be 
wuncthing doing ter the rlihu* gnner 
alien hail, tie Iheiwupae. amid y 
great laughter and vlguivua nppjauic. 
presented Mr. Ilsrold HI.lu* wBu '« 
bird emblematic of Hie stork. The 
chairman then euggstltd tiiai ‘Alai.
McHwemey «hnulil alee eainiles tbs 
stork vary crltionHy.

the
herder treat may leek for mum rather 
high tldee during the n ft era eons of 
Prtdug, B sturdily. Bunday and Moods y 
nut 0* Brklay at UUd o'clock tit* 
tide will rite to u hewn at tweety- 
levea feet, ee* It wtil alee reech thO 
MSh-weter mark on Saturday,
Sunday the height wdkl he twwuty ni* 
fuel, ft* Inehes, uud en Monday, iwen- 
ty-ft* feet. Piotn Iliad un the bright 
will be normal until November Itth 
when tt wl* reach a height ut twenty, 
seven feet tour Inches, and the tub 
lowing dur the mark wtil be twenty 
reran feet all inches i the day tollaw- 
teg, twonty-nevtm feet, two inches, end 
the brat day of the month, twenty-ftt 
feet tour Inches

OnrvAl

v e

Cawl

id

etovlug picture «Da. I»a, Luullle," giv
en by U , A, Margctte of the Uotvors 
el Pttte Ou* wan greatly ««toyed.

Canen Armetreng

The It*. Comm Armstrong, duNng 
the couru» of hi* spouen, referring te 
tha rocenl convention, «tried! “I will 
give you th* Iniprssileeu whleh were 
made «pou ms nv the reueft of my 
trie to Attentif (Illy. The Ural ee; 
was tint ef good wUI. deed will aed 
good fellowship ««««wl te permeate 
the mind» of everyone throughout 
ibe trip. I sow a Photo al» of throe 
inae from St. John tori' would make 
tou think they were delnts represent. 
In* “frith, Hope end Charity," but 
title picture, however, wen taken at 1 
A. M„ when f waa -tlgtH" la my hod 

apparent dhnt 
obeentd to

Can
Lost Sleep 

be
" Made Up "

Mourlsn Iptrft Manvpsoi
True Ildar tail splrtt was erldwl 

lb rough out lint even log. and the usm- 
kers from aoch tiiy treaty fraternised 
wlih iule anoihcr Hpoa Mr. Tarry 
ie»diii« « communication irom to# 
1‘iislui Cmplcyos asking tor « hearing 
la ooimectlon with toaiv reqeeitt for 
locrcaaod salartan It waa docldod i« 
pass the matter to the commutes (or 
ailwlluu. Tha llwcteu president so 
lira to bis absence In Ottawa, erne u» 
skin la bu present bet us was rspr» 
■nil'll by Ueo, O Hpenetrr. Mr. Spam 
tear staled Ibel he ragrettod (hat ne 
’pee Ubakls to represent "Joe Munie" 
«» ke would like to, hot tost It woo 
with great pleasure tori toe Brian-

I

NThin good w 01 wee » 
srun a Hyigunlan waa 
lead Hi song, imbued with A good old 
Ho larlan spirit. 1 thmk thet perhaps 

notariat!* were respensibls 
for the parody "ll'n a long way te Av 
lunik titty " P so pis tt Atlantic TH» 
rise sew, one eon* to the monk of 
"The Pink irady,” Oauen Armrirong] 
thee went on Is esy that there were 
present' Hat «fans from many perte of 
(ko world, laeledlag Chipa; and that 

représentative from Tennessee 
rang row-hells «( the hotel table wtth

ear own it

ll
*>>>.»i

«»* ri kis my bad senopleg tire tare
to Ht Jeta, reft they 

err ‘glad that they had seme, 
toe fla* eeUeadtow vieil ef 

te tide eti/, aed 
ha was pdraaeft to povewtvo that each 
« eeed nasse reft frottas of teHewehlp 
I'sisted In the Club. Ho fatarred to 
the Iliuely aid « John bad readored 
to Moncton la the wgaeiraltoe sod 
tonaattoh of too Moncton tifrii, and 
loll line the Kourtana ri bte city 
week of wavs fori deeply ladeWad to 
SL Jetai. Oe WM4 tiriaao. who was In 
oMsftani votre, sen g rev oral ronge 
trtvtob ware rerotvod 
obi-osa. red waa 
tar-tan More «win*. Vtoe-freridfHf 
Il I, ttriureon sad Jtarier Morton, 
erorotory a# toe Mention tittik Part; 
laokoos. M«Orion reft Sandy WHaoo 
delivered brief uddreuwae,

irilee to
• i IWMAtimwere v 

ll was qaasuafisbw hsrmooy Ms sien am»
llonad that toe president In «pealed 
the cooteitilon roqnariad «acb man to 
tara to ri(h«. «Ida of Mm and «baba 
hands wito'bis brriher Befartan. Hay- 
mend Bobrin tb« speaker added, 
msatared a great and wonderful pra- 
csestofi ef sB delogstos. end ttsnsde 
wro given s from place In (bat pa- 
gssiH He mmllonsd that Judge Mug- 
i:ln«, til Km si*, bad drilvarod sa ad- 
dress In ««nneofion wild lb* sow te- 
-lusialsl coon which had iwentiv 
bseo »»iakll«e«d for the purpiri of 
cirirrilUe* poop)* to contlnwf leak 
libera wttbom smiting «mil ae award 
had boon made, so tool mankind Ie 
gmtwiwl doulil eel anger through » 
strike. The office of first vlea pr#l- 
,f«At hod also boon given te s flans- 
dira by sn nvwwhcbnlng mafomy 

HotM-I,m Wilson, In rrirertag to *k« J'V/6" <*«ifmun hsd wllsd 
irip io Attvatic City, told a vert to- dhtStor of the (Irepel to «loro tod 
lororiimr «levy in i-onorettift wib n rakWktten W KS/df 

vroo.01,,1 gontloman who was ta «k , «*f »««■ «ngyreftng ibenb»
ft.,,, lare- re . -wri to Ckneo Armslron* for Ms nddrorn.
■aihing Mil. which wro 1b* ereanlon •#** k» bopod Ibiu Mention1
ri-tt,snoHior ouibnrsf ef taaghtor Tbs «'«e,< ***** bo ably roproronls» Jo 
notary Cfnb of Otiaww was »ep'T ^‘r«H «mi u lb* wnrooite# in Bi 
sonicd hr io* lire fines, who aarrvl- J«k* aed n»mnlowed Ibri a rimmil 
ed a story sbrol as Irish worn on aw# t»«”vUri sbm-lly gel to work « pro-
roo* tii «i,* fttt|Hn«iAd w hgptrfjta to Vi+Mtortt tw owntug gâthHftntl.^■d'ror«-«g *r22'JiZVZ12£bar spoo.e roklw df h was eritbe “.***' Z22J2Ï tareofS*
*ri,d friner she wanted, ok* replied: *•* V*ÎÎ" 
•No. In tail think that I wro- lira •'*** ofeWIng Hod ftdvr Hi*
coed 1 alltar fe *rl saull «vt T' Th* *™d

that1st, too, inMaker of those wonderful 
Simmons Springs, that really tine principle of

for everyone.

PEOPLE «peak of "making 
Jl up" sleep—balancing lose A

of ileep one, two or three do Invite the body to lie out 
night» by a "good long sleep," flat, every muscle relaxed, 
some time In the future.

* * *
wtlk k*k# tp 
panted bf Kv Ask the leading merchant 

in town about Simmons 
Metal Heds, Brass Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, 
Day Beds, and Children’s 
Cribs,

Expert in producing Mat* 
tresses that cushion the body 
—toft and luxurious,

Maker of Pillows that rest 
the head and neck, Special-

A fine theory I

But the hard-working man 
or woman of these days needs 
a good sound sleep every night 

in a bed that invites every 
nerve and muscle to relax.

Not your old wooden bed 
or rattling iron bed! But a 
Simmon» Bed with Spring, 
Mattress and Pillows— all 
built for flap by Simmons 
Limited. Then you will get 
the kind ef sleep that really 
doe» make you feel like new,

Simmon# Limited is » pio
neer maker of Metal Beds built 
jor tUtp.

Fink fluékiep èuié
tt pea •

Although the mast pop
ular sleeping equipment 
in his store, they cost little, 
if any, more than the ordi* 
nary»

And when you are select
ing your Simmons Beds 
with an eye to their ap

pearance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for the 
fjrst time established beautiful 
and authoritative detign in 
Metal Beds,

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

The “Colonial" beugn 1961
ft it Made of Simmons Starmlett Square and 

ft tetangular Taking throughout. E«y 
tHtéti. Vouf choice of fJouhle Width ji 
Pdf*—and otptcizllv ole asm* ih T#i« - 
thé Simmon* Patftited Prts*d Sforf Noi*ffe*i( ornfr 
Uefc» ÉnzMflfd m fvOfy, the Dceofzfiv* Cokn#, 
Été Mâhéi»tn, Oak Zftd CrfcrtVizO Wdfrut ffTfcti

rnn/ung
Twin

Ha.
and
Pairs

Hal Aspirin at All wHhout the -Buyer Cross"
6iw

t

ilélt ’• • lit ohtaf tVnu at m Iht hn»ht. “What Ltaéiat Mtdhat Jtaraali
tad HtM Mataatutt Sat Sttatatt Btdt and Stand Slut" tm tf that.#/.1

1

SIMMONS LIMITEDI
%

n VANCOUVERCALOARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREALf

m. SIMMONS
fttirer» W «• tUMam ****** N** <*5 Jg*% ad -u*i*r xrotiv* Id Âaff't» «**■»*« Jajtf

B Ibro w«rif tiro ftreirew -^dsre»*"—?*« wro#* rar “^*9**1

Ttowrie#

Built for Sleep :

*Ç&Sërîîî&skKS*2™*AtiWiwwrtw

Ptul F. Bkncbet
Chert wed Aecotmtaet
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WS “RED” CASH 
BEHIND STRIKE

-
3,.4,HOSE WHEN] 

TURNED ON
I£ M,r mMl

«.
i

*MestrwU. Oct «.-At the Tory 
•pot, • line Bear the comer ot Ber
nard Park Aiewte, where Cone table 
Chico tee wii «hot and fatally wound
ed on June * 13th tant Countable 
Râtelle wan last eight «red at when 
pumotnt three inspecté. The Bullet 
missed him and tiring at the Dash, he 
•bat end brought down one of the men 
who wee found to be wounded In the 
leg and was taken to the General 
Hoepltal. A search of the dlitrlet 
revealed levers! places broken Into 
among them a garage and a liquor 
•hop.

"Moot Interesting "filing That 
Ever Happened in Fire 
Fighting*’ Soys Chief.

Vf■■ £
Ï—

That is Reason Lloyd George 
is So Determined to Crush 
thé Ôtltbreak.

U. N. B. Defeated 
King’s Coll

il

“They Work while you Sleep”Boetmm, Oct. 25.-The phetnoneeon 
flame burettng from ft Are hose 

passing
or !
through which water w 
when there was no Are nearby, ha» 
mystified the Boeton fire department. 
Nothing like It ever occurred before, 
according to tire commissioner Mur
phy, who aaid it was “the moet In
terest Ing thing that baa happ vied in 
the Are business in a long time.

The ose described as 2 1-2 Each, 
rubber lined, double cotton Jacket 
hoee, was of a standard make, its 
composition well within the specifi
cations of the department and of the 
national board of fire underwriters.

The fire developed during a test of 
pumping engines. It 

burned holes through the hoee In two 
places, each near the engine cén- 
ncottou, tlaime lireaklng through on 
the outside. Fret opinion of experts 
was that “free eutphttr” had been left 
between layers of the hose as a re
sidue of vulcanisation, but analysts 
showed a minus quantity as compared 
with specification allowance.

The burned sections hove been sent 
to the M assoc h use Its institute of 
technology for examination.

MBy WILLIAM G. HUNTER.
(Copyright, 1920, by Croft*Atlantic.)

2.1.—Tile key u> the 
unteusmw altitude with which the 
Premier laced the coal strike eriete 
m tiks speeclv In parilaiuont may be 
iottud in the statement made to me 
tonight by Superintendent Mciivien. ot 
Scotland ‘ Yard, tltat the Government 
has absolute evidence that Bttiahebikl 

U behind the Whitehall riot» 
and the cool strike.

Labor leaders who had seen l*loyo 
George ear tier lu the evening were 
convinced that when lie spoke he 
would make vonwssions to the mlu- 

When there were no concessions

T
Pint Intercollegiate Gem 

Season Played at Fre
lon—Score 6 to 3.

1f fLondon. OcL
ALL TO BE “BLACK”

IN HOME OF BRIDE
f rih

1? //“ row eight months mj boy s 
1 face was literally covered 

With teamin' entes Mi>
* Herman of 188, Ma 

Avenue,
"It so pained 
that he could not sleep lie was 
so bat il y disfigured thst I fell 
uthamed to let him go out of the 

As nothing did him any 
good I took him to the Hospital 
When the treatment there ap
pealed to make the eczema Worse 
I heard about Zam-Htik.

Varie, Oct. 25. OaMltw marriage a 
tragedy for which die mind muet be 
nd* quwfcdy prepared." Germaine d* la 
lUii-siere, Freruch artist, hits deigned 
u bUu* apartwuMU In whit* she and* 
her prospective husband wtU igKwid 
titelr honeymoon.

The nine rooms of the apartment 
with

black velvet, others with wt<iu. linen 
o- wnRpa-per. Curtaiu< and portieres 
rt.Pt' black. Black the torn Mum. black 
Mu bed, black tihe sheets, block the 
tebk-ware. The bathtub is a huge 
Ivjfutk marble.

The bride's uwwmhvi Is o maw of 
bk’.ck chill"on and chantilly hue. while 
stive has août notes written with white 
ink on black i>apvr informing her 
h ic mis tltut <m-lrr lilack-ckud persons 
wii! lie received

2Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 
first Inter«diogiate football K 

s «he season was Won by U. N 
S day when they defeated King 
X lege by a score cf 6 to li.

y. N. B. want over Ktug’s p 
five times in the first half bi 
two or three tries were allow 

of them waa of a n-uest 
character, the claim being ma. 
Ixxmebury waa forced to tone] 
he was dtrfng across the line 
first try. Trimble «cored U. 
second try as the climax of 
laoelaz combination play, one. 
few eccestoott whe-n ffiffTj. "X 
line got Into actiou imprr 
King's scored their three point 
Dutch HI drop lui-cked a gwtl on 
ally from hi front of N. 1 
ftjty from In front of V. N. 1 
poets.

Sgt. Major Avion was référé- 
ad the gamo Tn faultier-» mue- 
handed out many free kicks, 
Jorlty of which went fp TTTn 
lege.

'fhe teams lined up as folio 
King's

Foronto
and init."unit himmoney

1Where there is a 
persistent cough or 
general run-down 
condition, there

Scott’s
Emulsion
is a positive help.

big motor
i > wired with Idttck. some

V?ers.
they were bitterly disappointed and 
believed that in un intervening meet
ing of the cabinet the Premier had 
been Overcame by mem her# who wish 
» firmer policy in labor matters. The 
same group favors u more aggressive 
policy.

A
No More Eczema I

" so 1 got h supply 
ntid applied It 
legulaily. The pant disappt 
and the irritation sat womlei 
a! Lived Soon healing beg m and 
as l continued the /am Buk tient 
ment the disease grftdunlb dir 
appeared until in time mv Inn « 
skin was t'en 
and smooth "

•Cam Buk is r iu*lly *on.I (ot 
Absc^sso Rinewnnii Holts. I - iI 
Wounds Cites. Hutns. Cuts slid Si-ultl- 

All dealers nt ftOt a boa Jl.i

ol Zam Buk 1 
liberal I v and {

fulh

Knock on wood! You’re feeling constipated, headachy, frtfttrtflifi, W 
fine, eh? That's greatl Keep the for a cold, upset stomach, or bad 
entire family feeling that way al- breath, nothing acts like Casearels. 
ways with occasional Casearete for No griping—no inooovenlenea. 96, 
the liver and bowels. When bilious, 60 cents.

Red Activity Charged.
Scott h Bownc. Toronto, ont 30-33

It Is hinltsl strongly in Government 
i ire les tonight Unit, discovery of the 
Bolshevist plot has much to do with 

This Ivtuvoa rtevtiv dear, health'
the eh at t g od attitisl c 
the situation much confused. The Uuv- 
eminent and the miners" leaders tire 
t.avh apparently awaiting upproartms 
from other Tie.* HtUlwaymotVs In ton 

to enmvtdvr sympathetic adtton.
t

ft*
but adjourned without dv-elAkm. Scot
land Yard discovered the first tract's 
i»f Ked activities when inwrtigathiR 
tlm sale here during the part fort
night of n largo amount of platinum, 
priced below the market. They brawl 
the material to high members of the 
Botahevikl trade

ill U. N. B.s
fallback

Halfbackst I >"V BIcKenzde

Sr--4®33ÏÏ3S
Stevens ...........
Trimble (Cap!) 
Hagerman ... 
Il filer .............

ommlssion. They 
confident that hundreds of thou-«re

sends of dollars were ihvoh-ed In the 
d eails à ml wen* usotl to finance tit-

DIES AT FREDERICTON 
FROM INGROWING NAIL s N

Quarterbacks
strike and riot. Ixmnsburv 

Burgess .. 
Oats........

1
Krnssln In Deal. S . Freeman,WIVFredericton, N. 13- OcL 2.-

Forward-sScotland yard is working on evl 
to link Krassin with the dis 

If the contiec-

Hum Graham, aged t>fi yearn, who re
cently came here from Howe Sound. 
13 V . to settle In the St. John Valley 
and had purchased a farm near here, 
died at Victoria Hospital from blood 

ingrowing

CaaaX-..........
Sargent ... .

Squires ...........
Babbitt .... 
Akorley . 
Jewett...........

posai of the platinum 
Hen Is mml-\ it is said, the Premier 
will send him back to Russ la iu he 
did in the vus-* of Kamenotr. The lead 
ers of the riots wen- foreigners, not 
from tin- unemployed, and they han
dled the mot* as if all the details bail 
previously been worked.

Only a lew small fry were caught 
by the police In Whitehall and the big 
fish escaped, hut sensational arrests 

Reports that Robert

S t

HBlJpoisoning caused from an 
toe nail. Two brothers and 
sisters. Thomas and James Graham, 
and Miss Margaret Graham and Mrs 
Elisabeth Sharpe, all of Wlartoh, 
(Mu., survive. S Sparesym Haine» ... 

Harrison ..
............B

.........MS » The Officiels
Ttetoree- Sergt. Major Asti 
Touch J-udges :
P. Parnell (Kings).
W. Olbeon <U. N n ) #

gggpipaps

afiSM
JM»nHUt /rWw >

expected

SSmlllie. (hi mhor chief, wus involved 
tti a Bolshevik!-plot are scouted by 
Scotland Y-, i. which ela|tus to have 
complote evidence that lie is doing 
nil that is possible lu hold back the WATCH YOUR COE 

BLEEDING A SICN 
OF TROUBLE

English Cricket 
Team In Auss ( ï)

< xtremiets 18^per 
package 

81 Two forjy

RUM-CHASING LAUNCH 
PAYING 1NVESTMEN 1 s 1 I (

Resumption of Match. 
Year After Period o 
YeaAReatTsare the fore-runners ol Pyorrhci, that 

dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the 
gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must bar xtracted 
to fid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their base—poisons 
which seep into the system and wreck 
the health. They cause rheumatism, 
nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills. *

To avbitl Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use Forhnn's For the Gums. For- 
ban's For thé Gums will prevent Py 
rhea or cheek its progrt*ss, if used 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan a 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and clean. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use For ban's according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for special treatment

Medical science knows howTim GovernAmfoertHburg. Oct.
Trent's rwemt iinvostment in • aptied. j 
beat to chase rmu-iunners paid 1U per 
ecii't. returns one t tight I art work, Us
ing the IvKit Jlev. J (). Spravklhi flira 
bis UFairtont, S. M Hnlki.ni pivJted up 
75 case*, of illicit liquor In prot •<- of

i

I
Melbourne, Australia. Oct 

O nad htfu Pre.33. )—The rpsura] 
yv-ar of *6lie test cricket mai 
tween the M. C. C. and Aurtr 

I a jysrtcd ef eight years sign; 
return to fctfternatiornai bimt:: 
c.«t»*ef -t-htis- pre-wiir dasBic. w 

I obaouTed by tlve outbreprit c 
t!e«H.n lfllL The Bngliah It 

Ipreaenk w ttvls -oouukir—• hav
Its schedule lost SwUimda 

I Vest Airatratta—and during 
j um i-n the Antipodes will 
less than iwaaty six murtcive 
in g U> iâA acfliedule, before s 
home on March IS. The pde 
hove the chance of getting 

•tx.tore -tlrey t*omuience tlie it- 
on December 17, hawing n 
joateBes to play In the i 
fOther d tilt es set for tiie Test 
are Dooomb^r 31. January 1 

j acry 11 and February 25.
Common*. i& rife uuiong aj> 

4wjg os -to whether the Erugli 
nally ae strong as that whkv 

•‘lied «ihiffl country in 1911-12 
-team, it la pointed out. J W.

Douglas. Hobbs. Rhoi 
If.y. Jloarno and Strudwi-ck* 

.good If nut better tliaai they i 
but two hkrwlers of the pre 
Parkin and Howell, are mx < 

itlM. equals of F. R. Foster ar 
ecthor with the ball, bat or it 
Others on. the Bngliah with 
in*sell. Makepeace. V. W. C 

' JL Wilson. Waddington, P. < 
<lc-r, and Hend-reik

In prenrtoue «est matches i 
,players, Hobbs end Rhodes 

i ready proved Uhetïr ability 1> 
things ; the former to hts -lwi 
ianlnge again f/t Austral la h 
1.S20 min* with on avecog» 
while Rhodes In ftfty-flwe 
test aaflioh*» has boen fourt 
r.ct out, rowed 1,397 runs, w 

, erage erf M.07 umd -taken D 
at 13.Î8. Thus Rhodes onii 
three wickets to complete 
titeee garnies. If he gets th 
is higlvly probable, he will 
unique dirdtoetton of beiny 
KngHeb play or to make over 
end aupture 1V0 wickets 
m-aiLchea against Australia.

Exaotiy what the etrengt 
AustndNo eleven will be 
Live ait present, and will not 
until B has been tried In ti> 
match. The probable line « 
dug -to expert opùnixm, will t 
tor, rtild toedftmwl to be the 1 
keeper to this ocun-try; W. 
C. KelUwwy, C. G. afcuxutm 
Armahnong, V. A. Raaufontl, 
gcry. 0. a Fellow, C. B. M 
Tayèor «md H. L. Col lhm 
have sufflcitnibly recovered

SThetransport * - l>t'tn>i< 
wl",ich w■ 11 hi* coufl1-'rated, is valued ut 

I..iI* -in lAuva.--#- is ivlLvgcd13.000
In have had 27 - uee of the whisker \

SThe cate-; had l)e«-n left on the Can
adian shore for runners.

S!

Ill

S PL j is sYou fv(*-l tine in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 

willgone. Your el vged nostrils
The air ju-sages of your head 

an breathe freely SWill leur and you 
No more dullnos.-. headache; no hawk

and flOc tubes in Can acta and 
11, S. If your druggist cannot supply 

nd price to us direct and we wS s 1pail tube postpaid.
FORHAN'S, LTD.. iloiUutl

nufflittg. mm -us discharges or 
dryness. no struggling for breath m 
night

Tell your drug: -1 you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Betl-m. Apply 
h little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils, le; it penetrate 
through every air passage of the head ; 
soothe and h--al the swollen, inflamed 

membrane, and relief comej

ing

S SNAVY CUTForhaits s sIBAHETTESSFOR THE GUMSmucous 
Instantly

It is just what 
catarrh sufferer 
stuffed-up and miserable.

cold anti
needs. Don't stay sss& The exclusive use of the 

highest quality pure 
Virginia Tobacco has made 
PLAYER’S the favorite
smoke wherever the British
Flag flies!

SIn I9I9
Its 30th year of Business

,A1 sSt sThe Dominioa 
life Assurance

COMPANY

Paid to its PoBcyholders

$619^77^1

. s S 'l I;s »

ss;
ViM

§
On mm why OUVEWfi 
SION kmUbMUt<*m4»tC*Êiêtw

4*Condition la. fit
rp wimnda. R. J. Maesto will

take tiie place otf Taylor, 
t ertaiiv, xtt aniy rala, the till 
«Uie «bwre will -be carefully « 
anil unl-eee some of tiw you 
<.hut have newer provionsl) 
An a tort match get a -chaux: 
rtte Australian side for tire 
is not like*y to dlfftsr vary 
*ne above.

£ 8
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9c Jota. N. a

mmimi
‘ Ibbih

AtI DrmggtHv mmé

Iftf 1thee.w Many a ma» baen’t ft 
ilnce he was » boy.

The harder a man toboi 
lime he has to whine.
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Noe- 
trils and End Head-Colds.

À
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HEAVY PATROLS 
NEAR BRIXTON

Jack Thomas WonU. N.B. Defeated 
King’s College

Interviews With 
Local Merchants

Balloons In The Great InterestBeing Groomedil

you Sleep” From Adrian BlazyIn BasketballLike Thoroughbred Race Have Landedrr, No Trouble Occurred But AB 
Signboards that Might Maks 
Missiles Removed.

Montreal, Oct. 124.—Jack Tnomas, 
local welterweight,
Adrlou Blazy, a French tighter, now 
living in the United Slanes in the 
third round of their ten round bout 
at the Monument Nationale here to
night. Thomas ha.1 recently been 
barred by the chief of police here tor 
participating in bouts for a foul com 
milted in the previous fight with 
Blazy. This ban was lifted by the 
chief today

In preliminaries. Young l^wis, local 
lightweight outpointed Young Behnett 
of Syracuse in a ten round bout.

Fans Held Meeting in Y. M. Neil McLean Says "Any Idea 
C. A. Last Evening—Gen- of Drastic Rrop is Out of
eral Meeting Wednesday. the Question."

Participants in the Interna
tional Contest Had Experi
ence and Escaped Injury.

DtA-roti, Oct. 25.—The balloon Good- 
year H., an entry in the international 
comtes* for the Bennett trophy, landed 
shortly before 5 o'clock this afternoon 
at Adulierwtburg, Ont., across the De
troit River train Detroit.

The Goodyear II. left Birmingham, 
Aha., at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Pilot Upson elated upon landing that 
he had encountered air cur rents over 
Southern Michigan aud a severe enow 
storm high above the Detroit Rivetr.

Lorraine Lands.
Springfield, Ill., Oct. 26.—The French 

balloon Lorraine, entrant 4n the inter- 
lnational buSioon race, landed near 
Ma eon City, Illinois, last night, accord
ing to a tc-.lepJione message received 
he re tfluis afternoon 
caused the descent, it was staid.

Heavy Snowstorm.

New York, Oct. 25—Ralph Upson, 
pilot of the Goodyear n.t which landed 
a: 6 o’clock this afternoon at Amherst- 
bung. Ont., across the river from De- 
tiC*L in * telegram to the Aero Club, 
eakl he was forced down by a heavy 
snowstorm en countered at 20,®00 fe*L

The Belgian Entry.

Lleuit. Detnttyter, pilot of BeJglca, the 
Belgian entry, also sent word of .tie 
lauding on North Hero Island. Lake 
Champlttiin^ saying his ck-svent was 
forced because he was out of ballast. 
He landed at 9.38 o'clock -this morn
ing. The balloon crowed over the 
Great Lakes last wight and the maxi
mum height reached was 20.000 feet, 
a. which altitude a heavy enow and 
rime term was encountered.

Kansas City II.
Kansas Otty. Mo.. OoL 25 —The bal

loon Kansas City II.. piloted by Cap
tain H. F. Honeywell, a participant in 
the international ftight for the Ben- 
r.ett trophy, landed today on Tongue 
Mountain, rear Lake George. N. Y., 
ac cording to a telegram from Captain 
Honeywell, received tonight by Geo. 
M>ers, pneeûteiu of the Kansas City 
Aero (’bub.

Pint Intercollegiate Game of 
Season Played at Frederic
ton—Score 6 to 3.

Nothing Being Left Undone to 
Make Dalawana Worthy 
Rival of Gloucester Schr.

knocked out

//
T London, Oct. 25 —Heavy police rate- |

BriXtOD J
A meeting of basketball fans was 

held in the Y. M. C. A. last evening to 
discuss the possibility of a city league. 
It woe decided to enter two teams in 
the Senior League, which would make 
the competition more keen; also to 
enter one team in the Intermediate 
League. There appears to be plenty 
of good material in the “Y." member
ship for the teams, and the coming 
season pointa to be the boat ever. 
8o Car St David's end the Y. M. C. I. 
will have teems, and it is quite pos
sible that the Sw?ar Refinery will en
ter a team.

A general meeting of all teams will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. on Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o’clock, when mat
ters pertaining to the formation of the 
twM 
final

and the attendance at this meeting 
should be large, as it is important to 
have the leagues start with a swing 
which will assure success

Lunenburg, N. S., Oct. 25—Lunen
burg is thinking of little but the com
ing International schooner race, and 
is bending all her energies toward 
tag that the Delawana is groomed like 
a thoroughbred. Since dawn the mar
ine railway has been a scene of unex
ampled activity In this town. Between 
visitors and workmen, practically all 
Lunenburg has been there at one time 
or another today.

By the time dark overtook the busy 
riggers and 'painters, Delawana has 
been transformed from a conventional 
rod afld black fisherman to a snappy 
colored racer. Her top sides got a 
fiesh ooat of glistening black, and her 
under-body a rich coat of bright green. 
In the morning she will be given an 
other generous application, a three 
inch white water-line stripe will be 
added, and the Canadian hope will be 
ready so far as the aesthetic Is «on- 
earned.

There has been u great deal of talk 
of black leading the hull. It is pos
sible that the challenger will be given 
this as a last minute treatment Mar
ine varnish, for a gloss, is variously 
favored. The night will decide.

CapL Tommy Hlmmalman
As the Delà wall’s skipper and heaw

........ Mouflon lest shareholder. Capt. Tommy Him-
............Coster mehnan, is the outstanding figure In
........ White these activities. But he Is not above

.... Markham taking the right kind t< advioor-and 
there are many in Lunenburg qxrlDe 
capable of • offering valuable counsel. 
These men are displaying no end ot 

. Freeman, (Capt.) Interest in the race, and were at the 
slip all day. The members of the firm 
of South and Rhuland, designers, aud 
builders, are looking to a practical end 
of things generally, and there are vol
unteers by the scire. A prominent 
local clergyman was noticed wielding 
a mytat brush this tit,'moon.

It had been the intention to slip 
De low ana bad: into the water this 
evening. The questlov of paint is, 
however, an important one, and every 
one feels that it is better to be sure 
than sorry. So the process of sand
papering the hull was carried out 
thoroughly before the paint was ap
plied. and the vessel will remain on 
the slip until another good coat is put 
on tomorrow.

Further interviews with local mer
chant# of this city only tend to show 
that there is no divergence of opinion 
among them on the question of wheth 
er or not there is any possibility of 
reductions in commodities of an ap
preciable nature. The matter was al
so discussed with .\eii McLean, of 
Scovll Brou., who made the following 
asertlona: “Any idea of u drastic
drop is out of the question. Any re
ductions will certainly come only in 
time, and the receding of prices will 
be gradual. If the ooiuumer want 
prices to strike a normal level the 
best thing to do is to buy in accord
ance with requiiements.

Spasmodic Buying.

25—TheFredericton, N. B., Oct. 
first inter-cotiogiate football game of 

V- the season was Won by U. N. B. to i day when they defeated King's Coi- 
\ lege by a score of 6 to 3.

y. N. B. went over King's goal Mne 
fire times in the first half but only 
two or three tries were allowed and 

of them waa of a questionable 
character, the darn being made that 
Ixxmebury was forced to touch when 
he was dlrfng across the line for the 
first try. Trimble scored U. N. B:'s 
second try as the climax of a spec
tacular combination play. ono„ot JLhc 
f»w occasions when flUr"*u. X B tv-.li 
line got Into action Impressively. 
King's scored their three pointa wlïeït 
Burch fil drop Licked a goal on a .pen
alty from fn front of V. N. B’»- goal 
ally from in front of V. N. B’a goal 
pools. •

Sgt. Major Avion was referee handl
ed the game ïn faultier* manner aud 
handed out many free kick?, the rau- 
Jority of which went fp TTTng's Col-

foi cements patrolled the 
p*. iron area tonight ae a precaution 
sifainat disorders which the authori
ties feared might arise from the group 
of ardemt MacSwiney sympathisers in 
L, n don.

, small crowd gathered in the vicin
ity of the prison and walked up and 
do vu discussing with animation the 
( ircumetances of the tragic end of the 
Ix»rd Mayor, 
showed no disposition to make trouble. 
Th: police removed from the district 
materials which would be serviceable 
as miseilea, including signboards, 
which supporters of the hunger etrik- 
•*rs employed to excellent advantage 
m former scrimmages against, the 
police.

1
y
y

RACES OFF ON
ACCOUNT OF STRIKE The people, how.

jaied, headachy, trtiWfi#*, W 
cold, upset stomach, or bad 

, nothing acts Ilka Casserais, 
ping—no inouo venions». 96,

London. Oct. 25—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—The Jackey Club have de
clared all racing off this week on ac
count of the strike, and consequently 
the Cambridgeshire stakes at New 
market will not be'run on Wednesday

tm

leagues will be discus*ed end 
plans decided on. The players are 

xd-ous for the season to open.
Bad weather About the first thing a child lean» v 

ir- this strenuous old world is how lot 
to behave.

“Spasmodic buying will never have 
the desired effect. When buying 
stops the market becomes stagnant; 
and consequently when purchases are 
«gain resumed and orders come rush
ing in prices run un. There are three 
kinds* of labor-prolific, constructive 
and destructive. When the war clos
ed the labor market was increased, 
and we have noticed as merchants 
that production Is now catching up. 
The real wealth of the world, one 
must realize, consist of commodities, 
and as these commodities are scarce 
or plentiful with money prices flue- 

The additional labor brought

Sumer the benefit of any gradual 
process of deflation whenever such 

ns to occur.
"It is useless to exject. however, 

that prices may return *.t, what they 
were prior to (he war. as it is a recog
nized fact that labor, especially in 
clothing business is being paid at a 
much higher rate. Wool may have 
dropped a little a» regards raw mater
ial only, but we musi realize that 
there is a small amount of raw mater 
ial in garpients and consequently it j 
does not affect the price as some peo
ple think Is should, when the cost of 
labor does not change The whole
salers could also help by being wil
ling to take small orders and in not 
asking for orders in advance; and we 
thereby could better control our 
stock by purchasing more closely In 
case there happens to be a receding

mm GERMAN TEXTILE 
MILLS’ PROFITS 

BREAK RECORDS

The teams lined up as follows:
U. N. B. King'» College

fallback
:

s 11 ) BIcKenzde
Halfbacks

Steven? ..........
Trimble (Opt) 
Hagermen .. 
Miller ............ Berlin, Oct 25.—Ten large German 

textile concern» earned la 
for the year ended April, 
in the beet year» before the war. One 
Bremen concern increased its profits 
as compared with last year from 
4,400,000 mark» to 16.800,000 marks.
Including share» allotted gratis to the 
shareholders, the dividend paid is 62
per cent. A cotton company increased1 may possibly be easier to get goods jn prices. In our business it is chiefly 
its profits from 2,000,000 to 9,700,000, in sjx months from now. But the pro the cost of manufacturing that keeps' 
marks. Of the other companies the (.ess ,g going to be slow : and the best prices high. No one wants to see any
minimum dividend 1» 16 per cent and |K)11(.y for the merchant is to take drastic cut in wages, and 1 think we
there are several dividends exceeding aqvantage of the market for the bene- should work on the principle 
30 and one exceeding 40 per cent. The ^ of his unst0mers whenever it is fajV day's pay for a fair day's work,
profits are due to the big price rise 8lbk; t0 purchase at a reduction, jf the manufacturing plants are all
ot last winter All finished goods put n we have been compelled kept going, it will ultimately result
°nJ£? mafhJLd««r, of „riS 43 in the past to have a reserve of stock t things reaching a

°ant tVe^ime^ their sale and all the time, but now we do not need ali must work and to lerate all 
as raw cotton rapidly advanced in to take this precaution, but rather to sane steady lines, buying as our needs “ricTThe^nWc ara» oharged°several take the position of not *** <»+ necessitate As 1 said before, any 
hundred per cent more than the actual era loo far ahead, and always bt material reduction at present is posl 
production cost. ready to buy so as to give the <<m- tively out of the question.

Quarterbacks
about by the termination of the war 
has gone back into productive chan
nels and goods have gradually be
come more plentiful. We observe that 
it is very much easier lately to get 
shipments from manufacturers now 
than it was one year ago.

rger p 
11120, than YIxmnsburv 

Burgess .. 
On la........

Hickman 
........Best

Fbrwarde

Sargent ..........

Squires ............
Babbitt...........
Akorley .. .. 
Jewett............

...............Harris
............Hine

............ Walsh
.... Shepherd 
............Wilson

.........Burchlll

l think it

jHarcyl
^jArrow

COLLAR^

Spares
■Haine» ..........
Harrison .. ..

... . Blanchard 

... .McCullochII The Officiels
Referee- Sergt. Major Aston. 
Touch J-uAges ;
P. Parnell (Kings).
W. Gibson (U. N B ) *

normal level.

Introduction 
for‘Tall

Quftt. Peabody àt Co~gfC*xudà..jQmtmdEnglish Cricket 
Team In Australia

The Italian Balloon.
New York. Oct. 2.'».—The balloon 

Aud ions, the first Italian entry In rhe 
International race tor the Gordon 
Bennett trophy, piloted by Major Valle, 
descended this afternoon at Homer, 
Cortiand-t County. Major Vatie UeJe- 
gmphed the news to the Aero Club of 
Amsrka tonight. The message said 
the tool loon bad-been up lto orb than 18 
hours and the deftwn^ was made with
out- uc<‘ldeati. Major Valle hopes to 
ri-acii New York tomorrow.

Maritime Events 
Held at Amherst Gillette

11 (
Resumption of Matches This 

Year After Period of Eight 
Years Rest.'

Am lierai, N. S.. Oct. Si - Tlie sum- 
mary of events In tiie Maritime Cham
pionships held here today follows :

100 yards — 1st, Charles Hail, 
Ramblers; 2nd, MeAdam, Imperial; 
2rd. Moffutt. llombtera Time, 14 Vi 
taconds.

220 yards- 1st, A. McAdain, Imper
ial; 2nd. Chas Hall. Ramblers; 3rd, 
Ofaesloy Smith, Rambler». Time, 32 
seconds.

440 yards—1st, Stan Jackson. Im
perial ; 2nd. Chas. Hall. Ramblers. 
Time, 1 minute, 9 4-f> seconda.

880 yards—-1st Stan Jackaoit Im
perial ; 2nd, Chas. Hall. Ramblers; 3rd, 
George Walker. Abeqnwerts. Time, 
2 minutes and 30 seconds.

Broad Jump—1st. L. McDonald, Pic- 
2nd, Dan Fleming; 3rd, Dan Suth

erland. W. A. A. C. Distance 18 feet.

*\
<

Meïbourne, Au-tralia. Oc4. 25. - By 
rCi*nadUvu Preaa. )—The resumption this 
yi-»r of tire test cricket matches be
tween the M. C. C. and Au ft rutin after 

I a j/iwicd ef eight years stgnaJtizes the 
lviunn to iciternati onci sirring in ter- 
<tit»-ef .fhtiy-pre-wnr das«ic. whi^h was 

i < -hscured by the outbrcaiii of host il 1- 
tle*t-4n 1914. The RngKwh twain is at 

I present »i ttiin country—having start
ed Its schedule last Smtiimday against 

I Yi eek Australia-—and during *ts oo- 
j um in the Antipodes -will pdav no 
lews than twenty six matclied. accord
ing to 41a scflredule, Dotore sailing for 
lionne on March IS. rPhe pda yen will 
hove the t\huiice of getting into form 

•*x.fore -Wrey oamm-e-nce tire test series j - inches, 
on December 17, hav&ng nine skate Bhut-put—1st. Dan Sutherland. W. 
iiatiihos to play In the meamJLime. ! A. A. C.; 2nd. Dan Fleming. Ramblers; 
Other dolts* set for the Test naaitchea 3rd, Gaurge Walker, Abequewerta. Dis- 
auf* Dooomb«r 31. January 14. Feforu- tance feet 2Và inches, 

j ary 11 and February 26. Pole vault—1st. Len McDonald, Plc-
Oommomt 1& rife uniong sport critics tou; 2nd. Dan Sutherland, W. A. A 

4uje os -to whether the Eagllah aide :s C. ; 10 feat, S inches, 
really ae strong as that which last vis- One mile—1st, Charles Hall. Ramb- 

•‘lied tihiia country in 1911-13. Of thax lers; 2nd. Alf. Rogers. Imperial; 3rd, 
‘team, it 1» poImbed out. J W. H. V. “Ad Norman Turnbull, Sprlnghlll.

Douglas, Hobbs. Rhodes, Wool- 6 minutes. 28 1-5 seconds, 
ley, HoiiTOo and Strudwicko are as :a) yards—let Me Adam, Imperial; 

.geiod tf not better tiiaai they were then, 2nd. Weldon Moffatt. Ramblers ; 3rd, 
but owo howlers at the prc*csit sîhic, Chesley Smith. Ramblers. Time, b 
Parkin and Howell, are no* considered seconds.

itlK equais of F. R. I-\)6ter and Barnes, f* mile—1st. AW. Rogers. Halifax : 
erthor with the ball, bat or in the field. 2nd. James Turnbull. Springhill, A. A. 
«libers on. the Hngli»h wide Include c ; 3^1, Norman Turnbull. apringhUL 
Kwaell, Makepeace. V. W. C. Jupp. EL A A c.
1L Wilson. Waddingtou, P. G. H. Fen 
dcr, and Hend-reik

In prenrloue test matches two of the 
«players* Hobbs and Rhodes, have al- 

, ready proved titedr ability to do <rreat 
things ; the former in hts cwenty-Aeveu 
innings again s/t AtistnUla has nctmed 
1.320 nuM with an average of »6.0«). 
wtile Rhode» bi fifty-five inning* in 

has been fourteen tunes 
r.ct wA, rowed 1,397 rims, with an av- 

, orage at 5*407 umd -taken 97 wickets 
at 33.28. Thus Rhodes only requises 
three wfeketa to complete his 1O0 in 
tireee garniee.
ia hWtiy .probable, he will enjoy the 
unique dirAtoctkm of being the first 
English player to make over l,v00 
end ceutKure 100 -wickets 
maiLchea against Australia.

Exactly what the strength of the 
Australian eleven will be ia epocula- 
tive ait preeeat, and will not be known 
until g Jmw been tried in the flrdt test 
match. The probable line up, accord
ing to expert opinion, will be: H. Car- 
tor, SUM Mkmxl to be the beat wicket 
keeper ita this ocuivtry; W. Bardelvy.
C. KolUwwy, C. G. >Lu«.rtney, W. W.
Armntnotig, V. A. Raauftiiti, J. M. Gre- 
fcry. 0. a Fellow, C. B. Willis, J. M.
Taylor and H. L. Colliim Should lie 
have sufllcitnrtiiy recovered from his 
wnrende, R. J. Maesk? will no doubt 
tit ko the ploco of Taylor. It Is fairly 
certain, at anry rale, the claims of all 
the tt/bwre will -be <.*arefutijy oonnklcoed, 
and unl-eee some of the young piayeri 
f.hu< have never previously appeared 
An a test match get a «amove this year 
rtte Australian side for tire first game 
is not like*y to differ very mtteh from 
<de above.

ACTRESS BECOMES 
YOUTHFUL AGAIN Safety Razors Fifty Year Old Connie Ediss 

Astounds London Audiences 
—Took Gland Treatment.s Quality Shaving Service for Everyman—EverywheresI London, Oct. 25.—“I feel I could 

Jump over a house." said Connie Ediss 
today. She was for many years the 
principal actress at the Galty theatVe, 
afterwards going to America, where 
she earond fresh laurels. She is'now 
appearing with Cyril Maude at the 
Criterion theatre in the successful 
comedy. "Lord Richard In the Pan
try." and everybody has been struck 
with her youthful vigor despite her 
fifty years.

The secret of this rejuvenescence 
is that for four months she has been 
taking a thyroid gland treatment. 
She has taken altogether twelve In
jections of thyroid extract and is 
overjoyed at the result although she 
confesses to the latent fear she may 
slowly turn into an animal. She 
says Maude tells her that she will 
revert to the monkey type which 
would have Its compensations, she 
admits, since she ought then to 
have no difficulty in anrusinfc her 
audiences

ss 'T'HERE has never been a time when the 
a trend towards quality and economy has 

been so universal. The demand is 
sweeping over the country for better—more 
serviceable more economical merchandise.

It is these very ideals which have created a world 
market for the Gillette Safety Razor. The personal 
shaving service idea has gone around the globe and 
changed the shaving habits of thinking men everywhere.

Today, Gillette shaving is vouched for and acknowledged 
by 20,000,000 men as one of the cleaned, safest, most 
economical, and most valuable habits they ever formed.

Men are enthusiastic about the NO STROPPING—NO 
HONING feature of the Gillette, and the easy adjust- — 
ability of the razor tc suit their particular type of skin 
and beard. They appreciate the super-keen edge for 
every shave, with iti incentive to daily shaving and 
smarter appearance.

You will find Gillette dealert every
where anxious to pat you in touch 
with this vital, personal service.

m
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S3S Often r belied 1st is but an ex 
bachelor who was overtaken by mis
fortune and a widow. mm

The Most 
Satisfactory 
Shaving Equipment 
Ever Produced

s If he get» those, whichs .

Vs lb. tins 
50 cents -s t -

s MACDONALD'S 7®
‘t made inEg

^wom.0 OVER

M BRITISH 
CONSOLS

mm
KNOWN THE

A very high grade smoking 
tobacco at a low price.

“Consols"—an original 
Macdonald Brand and a 
favorite of the particular 
smoker.
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S This Week’s 
Prices for 

“Reliable Furs” 
Are Different

IS - «i ■ n
These Mre-tron» ale 

bom originel Sword Bayonets 
adapted to eroalde use, the m-
terUU «ad workawiulilp bet*
keeping wffih the klffb *•"
finish ot the baponeta.

7 Thap make a moat- attractive 
and unique set, which will
harmonise with almost any

from what you would ei 
pact—with cold winte 
just ready to pounce up 
on a*.

Leal week you were ol 
fared something quit 
apart from the ordinar 
in bargains.

So ' this week's wi 
doubly interest.

style ot grate.
Price per set at Three Places

$20.00n?
1#1-/7

King Ot.McAVlTY’S’Phonm
M 2940

FOXES AND WOLl
FURS»

Beautiful Pearls in a varied and pleasin 
assemblage of mode 
and scarves and muffs ai 
newly priced FOR TH1 
WEEK ONLY.

Just see for yourse 
what you will save:

FOXES
Black

Pearls are a distinctively feminine adorn
ment, they are the universal choice of dis
criminating women everywhere.

The nearest approach to the beauty and 
perfection of genuine Oriental Pearls that 
human ingenuity has developed, is embod
ied in the wonderful French Pearls we are 
showing. No such display has been seen 
here before.

, . for $( 
for $67.i

. for $ 11

r $75
$857 $175

Red
$;$35

$40
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. $45

Taupefcrpeon & page $75
$90

$l$10041 King StThe Jewelers
Cross

for $1 
for $1' 
for $1' 
for $2

$175
$200
$225
$300

Sable
for $ 
for $ 

for $1

$75
$90
$175

> WOLF
Black

for $$30
for $« : for $
for $$55

Natural
for $
for $
for 5

Grey or Taupe
.................. for 3
.................. for j
.................. for 3
.................. for 3

HUDSON SEAL
Is also newly pri

THIS WEEK ONLY

Steel Wool scarves, capes, throat t
Scarves at $ I 50 

$175 each (regular pri 
; are less 20 per cent., 

‘$120 and $140 each.
Capes the regi 

prices of which Eire: 3
$80. $125, $150, $ 
and $275, at a 20 per < 
discount, or $52, 3 
$100, $120, $160 
$220.

Throat Strap Ties, 
ular $30 value at a 
per cent, cut, or $24.

HUDSON SEAI 
COATS

In the sport styles 
the longer models, an 
course, fully guarant

Seven at $445 plus
Ten at $495 plus
And one of each ol 

following regular pi
coats: $600, $675, $ 
$725, $900 (plus tax 
$480, $540, $560, $ 
and $720 respective!

For This Week Or

i

4
STANDARD SIZES m

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN- B.'PhoneMaln 818

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

Tne Beet Quality at » Reaeonable 
Price.

What Style of Glasses 
U Best For You? V swear glaeyes",VeOUttme. or U, U,e 

time—whether you sit at a 
deek, or your work requires 
von to be active—where you 
work-the cast ot your tw- 
tures—these are some of me 
factors that enter into your 
getting the beet style of glow- 
es tor you.

them atbuyWhen you 
Sharpe's you get the service ot 
an expert who takes reel inter- 
est In HtUng you with the heat 
type of glasses for you, and 
making them ao comfortable 
you forget you are wearing 
them. D. Magee’s So

LIMITED

65 King Stlreel
Since 1859 in St. J<

L L. SHARPE & SU
jeweler» end Opticians

Tws Store»:
1» Union 6t21 King 8t

Tc

5
5

’Phone Your Orderi
tor shelving, boards for cowl 
bins. Also matched spruce, 
strapping and scantlinfc.

Main 1691.

The Christie Weed
Working Co., Ltd.

18* ERIN ST.

Alligator Lacing
CLIPPER HOOKS

crescent

PLATES and RIVETS
LEATHER and BALATA BELTING

d. k. McLaren MANUFACTURERS 
9 LIMITED . . .

«0 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN. N B. Bex 702MAIN 1121

s

Î
i‘------Cbe St John StanOarb.

ebo betters that tie world will 1«* 
for et lewt a oouple ot h wired 
thou*ud years.

pyil
vBenny s Note Book

\ JL i, », BŸ LEE FA-1 ............ a- ii

.............................. L................. Publisher
.........................8L John. N. B„ Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel................. .....Montreal
Chateau Laurier............................
H. A. Miller...................................Por^2
Hotallng» Agency...................New Yom
Grand .Oentrai Depot........... New York

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ADVERTISING RATES',
te.oe per year Cooereot Display

4.00 per year Claaslfied ...... .................... 2c. per word
1.50 per year luelde Reader» ................ »o. per line
3 50 per vearlOutside Reader» .......... 15c. per Une

%A» a result of toe recount M Char- 
hue, R appears higher probable that 
Mr. J. W. n swelling will get Me seat, 
the deputy returning officer having 
made an affidavit hi which be states 
that be made a mistake to making up 
his return. In the twee ot St. John 
County there le no allegation of any 
mistake having been merle anywhere, 
nor Is there any suggestion made that 
would lead to the conclusion that the 
total» aa given to the sheriff are 
Incomstit. The application tor a re
count to nothing but a “put-up job" to 
irr.late and aimoy Mr. Barer

u V. MACKINNON....................
0 Prtnde William SL.........

REPRESENTATIVES:
Benry DeClerque, ......................
Mte Klebahn ...................... Nw York

Montreal 
.Toronto

Vx
Chicago %%

THE PARK AVE NB3WB.
cooler and cooler.

%
Prank Colder ...........
Prod W. Thompson 
Freeman * Co................London, ifirg.

%? % Weether. _______________________ _ _ ,
Sleeàety. Mr. Sam Crosses ousrin from the country, Mr. 

Puggy Miller, is staying at M r. Croeeee hdUee for the tempor
ary time, and anybody that think* he's a sleeey meerly heowuee 
he parts hie hair in the middle wont keep on thinking eo after 
they pick a file with him. Am ung those he has licked or prom- 
feed to Mck up to the present are Mr Bid Hunt, Mr Leroy Bhoo- 
eter, Mr. Artie Alixauder and Mr. Charles (Pud*) Bhnktn*.

Spoarts Pud Simklns, the champeeo swimmer, hea a elight- 
ly Inlarged nom aa a result of practicing shallow dive» in the pttie 
o# wwtd outside the new bllddng going up on Broad street.

THEY MAKE ALL THE MOTION.
Pome by Sk tony Martin, 

lus nice to praise th e ocean 
How jumpily it acka 

But wed give the wave» more credit 
It we Mi y know the tacks.

Dog notes. Sid Hunts fox terrier Teddy Is back from the 
dog hospital looking thdnnter but jest ae happy looking.

Do you in joy getting lota of letters? We will keep up a ta- 
trlstimg and instructive correspondents with you. 8 cents for a 
letter, 3 cents for a postal card. The EM Werntck and Lew 
Dari* Correspondent Bewro. (A vvertixemeuL )

Lost and Found. Neither.

■ %% xx
sX30. per Hue •oCtty Delivery 

By Mail in Canada. 
Semi-Weekly Issue, 
Semi-Weekly to U. S...

%
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%
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1.%SENSIBLE INTERNATIONALISM. I WHAT OTHERS SAY J▼HE PRIME MINISTER'S WESTERN 

' TOUR.
%%
%

Commenting on the International 
Jojvt Commission, of which Mr. H. A.

%The Wiry of Temperance 
La Presse:—'“We have always held 

that It was preferable to regulate, 
rather than attempt to completely sup
press, the sale of intoxicating liquors,

%
The 1U. Hon. Arthur Meighen. who 

toft Ottawa <m Friday last tor a 
vpeatokug tour of the Western Pro- 
riaces, delivered his fire; addreew at 
Winnipeg last night, This lotir is not

S\
Powell, Ji. C., of this city, is a mem 
her, the Detroit Free Frees says that 
V Is an institution which deals with 
the border problems of the United imrtlcularly on the morroV of a war 

a , J , «K* ! during which the people had to sub-State? and < anada, examinee the r mlt t0 all kjntlg of restrictions. Meas- 
gestions for enterprises which Interest urQ6 lhat are too rigld are neees8arily 
the two countries and, upon occasion, bound to provoke reactions. That is 
smoothes the ruffled fur that rtoos what bus just happened in British 

the back of either nation in the Columbia, ami probably it will recur 
in the western provinces — perhaps 
even in Ontario. How much better 
would It be to give to the people a 
rule in conformity with their mental
ity and present needs; then, by means 
of an Intelligently conducted campaign, 
induce them to abandon little by lit 
lie the habit of drhiking alcoholic 
liquors that finally will k1 
tlung Lhat Is noble and grand in a

%
%%
*%
%%
%\

umJertaflten in anticipation ot an ap 
pool at an early date to the electorate, 
but simply to permit the leader of the 
Government to meet and apeak to the 
people of Bhe West. Mr Meighen goes 
to itihe section of Oanada in which the 
far mens' movement has reached Us 
greatest strength, and the free trade 
ay Station
pi-each chc doctrine of moderate pro
tection to ensure diversity of mdus- 
ttiee and employment tor 1nduatri.il 
workers In the Dominion.

Ever since he took office a-s leader 
of the Government. Mr. Meighen has 
been about the buetost man in Canada. 
L'Ut of hit*) he has been uible to find 
time to come in*ti> personal contact 
with people in several parts of the 
country and to read them the record 
a\d unfold to them the programme of 

The effect h:ie In

%%i
%
%%

conduct of their neighborhood affairs. %*
It to a singularly effective interna 

It has made ational oom-mleslon. 
m!route study of the pollution of the 
Great Lakes. It has checked such en 
deavors as that of the Chicago Drain
age Oamal people to draw ao much 
water from the lakes» as to endanger

The Joys of Tragedy
Pitt—Which do you prefer, comedy 

or tragedy?
Stall—That depends. Comedy, if the 

actors are up to their parts; othorwüse, 
tragedy. There is so much solid com
fort in seeing them kill each other 
off."—Answers.

■nd forwards, and wringing her hands.
"Tell me what she said," asked this 

mistress, wishing to comfort the girl.
"She twild me thot me fa liter works 

hard shovellin' coal an" tlndin* foires 
for a livin'!"

"But that's no di*tgrace, nor sor
row," said the lady, a trifle vexed at 
uuch affectation.

"Och. mem, me poor father!" sob
bed the girl. “What a hard time he 
must be havin', an' he's been dead 
these noine years!"

most widespread, to

1] every*

the lake levols. k control» the trse of human bolng. In this matter, as In 
water power at Niagara. Just now it many others, persuasion and patience 
is engaged in looking Into the merits n™ much more than violence
•>f die propos-<Mi St- l^awrence shiv

The commfcsetoo carries on its bust 
ness with a minimum of fuss and 
feat her*. The diplomacy It practices 
to not the formal stuff which obtains 
in the foreign offices of governments, 
bemg devoid of deception, intrigue 
and complicated politics, 
gives its approval to any scheme it 
does not. ae conventional diplomat tots 
do. consult soano one's vagrant mood 
or play a game for minute and ob 
scare advantages." On the contrary, n 
KvLhon» every particle ot information 
it cam and forms its Judgments upon 
the findings. No body of men is held 
in higher respect.

The International Joint Conimtadom 
require* no covenant to guide h in Its 
duties»# Neither do any nations who 
arc ddteroiined to keep the peace The 
ccmandse.ion pr»xx:eds with its bustoose 
v itbmrt vite aid of grandiose epeech- 
r.mkmg. pamses for solf-glorifioation 
and long periods of meditation m 
wl ?h to cone Hier its greatness in the 
seneme of the universe. Any group 
o; nations that >x> desires it cun be as 
sensible and practical in the conduct 
of its tntemationjil affairs. We have 
a i! heard much about a Leogue that 
wi 1 baniish warn u> the realm of forgot
ten things. What wc really need to a 
world rastitution patuvncxl after the 
Ir.iemathxnal Jouit OonHmsaéon.

Friendly Advice
The Young Thing—What kind ot 

husband would you advice me to look

Well Meaning Friand—You let hus
bands alone, my dear—«it's asking for 
trouble—you get a single man?— 
sing Show.

and coercion."

Idlenese and Longevity
Detroit Free Press — Philosophera 

arc long-lived, as all the history ot 
philosophy shows, and lazy men are 
philosophers, taking tilings as they 
come, ignoring the petty cares that 
irk the common run of busy men and 
resting content in the knowledge that 
in a few years the Industrious men 
win lie quite as much at rest as hhn 
self and quite as devoid of the fruits 
of industry. So one mày say. on the 
whole, there is reason in the view that 
lazy men live longer.

Pas

CASTOR IÀthe Govtirnmeait. 
every case been good, so gotxi us to 
throw his newspaper oritU* into some For Infants and Children

*i Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
jBgnetuts of

Before it
confusion. Ntabtag could tie weaker 
than their attempts to misrepresent 
h's statements on the platform. We 
may be sure they would nxX have re
sorted to such discreditable tactics if 
they had been in a position to employ 
bettor ones. In a fair tight, which Mr 
Meighen loves hto adversaries have 
no chance against him. He takes a 
petition under which there Ip no false 
ground whatever. It is on nnrit his 
Govern menu maintains its stand. In 
the West Mr. Mejghen wti'l talk as he 
talks m tihe Bast. Hto hoarerv will 
have to say of him that he is a man 
of •backbone, and that he puts aM hto 
c.uda on the table. He to no shirker. 
He has the courage of his convictions, 
which he will support by sound reason
ing. presonted in simple and perfectly 
dear language. Those who do noi as
sent to his vitows ot tnulo policy are 
never able to ftate wioh equal lucidity 
the reasons they have for their >-Utnd 
It is safe to say that et the end of the 
tour the Government will have more 
friend» in the West, than It had at the 
beginning, and that the argument of 
the free traders will t>o much shabbier- 
looking there oven than iit to now

1À BIT OF VERSE :

InvestigateEVERY DOG MUST HAVE HIS DAY Daily FashionThere's a common Bayin' that otten 
comes true.

"Bout men you know, an' things they Hint
As we journey through like, you'll 

hear folks say:
Thai, "Every dog must have his day."

Prepared Especially For Thb 
Newspaper

It you stop to think, you can soon re
vail

Some chap you know that's had a
fall

From high estate, where he had full 
sway.

B'oause, "Every dog must have his

You may be rich, or enthroned In 
power.

Bat ycr never sure fer a single hour, 
Riches take wings end fly away;
Fer, "Every dob must have his day."INJURIOUS CRITICISM.

This life's made up of joy an’ sor-

We’re rich today an' i>oor tomorrow. 
We pass through It all, an' are laid

That. "Some other dog may have his
day."

When criticism deecxvids to carping 
it loses it value. If tbto hold# true for 
(ho individual k a too applie-s to a 
whole people. •

In a «peoch recently made at Hamil
ton before the Canadian Club, Sir 
Arthur (hn-rie indirectly questioned it 
we Canadians wore not acquiring the 
habit of letting our criticisms o>f Vhe 
pubXr men of the country touch on the 
border kl'nd of depreciation. The ques
tion has been in the minds of other 
Canadians, too. and they see in the 
pronenees to this practice a danger to 

^ the development and strengthening 
of our established political system, a 
i:ena.ee to Canadian national life.

The beet qualities of the mind and 
h< o-rt of the majority ot men and 
wemen develop most readily under the 
f .ramble conditions of approval, un 
dor the zert engendered by the feel
ing that their best efforts, given to 
any cause or project, will win the ap 
probation of their co-work ere. and of 
those tor whom they expand tlheir

II til to to true, how* can we expect 
our public mem. our politician», to give 
us of their "best" H we deprive them 
of the major source of their inspira- 
La n, at the moans of t*iinulatimi to 
enlarged activities.

Ii goes without saying that a man 
in public offices owe» a duty to the 
p. l»Hc he server; the public having 
chosen and elected him to service, 
atoo has obligations toward him. A 
public that fails to tender the support 
ami the encouragement his services 
coll for comes short ot it» rewpooelbill* 
tier.

I.
THE SINN FEIN SUICIDE.

it
i; Mr. Terence Mar Swine y actum- 

pi tolled nothing cIfo he at least creat
ed a new record, and his n-anne will go 
down in medical tort books as having 
sustained a ta»i of seventy-three days 
before doath claiine-d hire. It may be 
doubted, however, if his deuth will 
•ocxyraplto'h any useful purpose, or that 
the cause for which he stubbornly de 
ternvmed to give h1s '.life will really be 
benefited by the course he tock 
certain amount of sympithy no doubt 
went cut for Wm, engendered by the 
fait that he woe not afraid to give up 
his life for the saiko of his oonvic 
t.ons, tan t'h-is was a mistaken view to 

He really went on a hunger

V\
| THE LAUGH UNE l %

Frequently a man is honest because 
ht- is afraid to be dishonest.

. ^907/

ttte slendbb silhouette.
The charm of the straight-line 

frock is perennial and it is every 
whit worth the artistic effort expend
ed upon it. a charming design is 
shown here, developed in old blue 
trlcotine. About the tunic and low
er edge of the long waist is embroid
ery done in bluf, black and gold. 
Revers end an up-standing collar fin
ish the V-shaped front. Mtedium size 
requires 3>4 yards 54-lnch material.

Pictorial Review Drew No. 9071. 
Blsea, 34 to 44 Inch»» bust Price, 35 
cents. Embroidery No. 12676. Trane 
1er, blue or yellow, 40 cents.

The Crazy Seasons
Ixist spring wo had three feet of

The summer brought no heat at all, 
We saw July and August go.

And now we swelter in the fall!

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston dental Parlors

And Keep Him So
"Clothes do not make the man." re 

marked the ready-made philosopher.
"No," answered the friend who was 

studying ,v tailor's bill. "They don't 
make him. They break him.' 
Answers.

take.
strike bemuse he thought that by so
do.ng he would eventually be released. 
I? the cause which he had ax heart 
ecu id haw gained any advantage by 

ouree might haw had
Mead Office 

#7 Mein Street * CheHotte St 
•Phone 688 
DU J. D. MAHER, FroprMo*. 

Opes • a. m. Until 9pm.

Oreneh OfSce

hi» death, hto Of That Nature
•Rhone SSjustification, but the British "Two doughboys were exchanging 

war memories.
I was never much stuck on my- 

-telf," said ihe flret doughboy, "but all 
the seme. I brought u cross back with 
me from over there. Did you bring 
back a cross. Bill?" 

second

Govern ment bas made it abundantly 
plain that >t will not allow the tactics 
of MocSwiney and the other hunger 
strikers to change Its pdk-tes. It is 
Clear that if Sinn Fei-ners wish to 
starve themrselvee to death they will 

No doubt Mac-

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in SL John by F. W. 

Daniel St Co., Ltd.
EVENING CLASSES 

For Winter Term
Begin Monday, OcL 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

doughboy
thoughtfully on Ms pipe.

"Well." he said. "1 brought back a 
French wife."

"The
be permitted to do so.
Sw’.rey aj*l others beliewd that at the 
eleventh hour the .British <Hwe.rnme.nl 
would weaken' wad would order their 
release rath or than take wh«t share 
of responsibility for their death pro
perly belongs to iL In the oa*e of the 
militant suffragette» the Government 
would have been seriously am bar 
rawned had u prisoner been permitted 
to starve to death, and fo the "cat and 

" law was employed, the etirik

Father Was Once a Boy 
Johnny liked Ice cream, but he drew 

the line at turning the freezer. One 
day when his mother returned home 
she was agreeably surprised to And 
him working away at the crank as 
though his life depended on it.

"I don't see how you got him to 
turn the freezer." she said to her hue 
band. "I offered him a dime to do it."

"You didn’t go at it the right way. 
my dear." replied her husband, 
bet him a nickel ho couldn't turn if for 
half an hour."—Boston Transcript.

HHIf the younger generation are lm- 
lned with the idea tihat as eoou aa a 
man enters into office he becomes a 
target for the vituperations and gibes 
of a public reedy to vilify and dnftract» 
to to not likely that those who might 
Lost serve their fellow oountrymeoi will 
submit themselves to a foreordained 
• grilling"—and Canada will be the 
loser.—London Free Prose.

ere bn'.ne forcibly fed, *uul when thie 
pruccLs cndimFored Uu-lr health they 

sic at li'hetty. only to be ro-

"1

srreeu 1 whou their strength was re
stored. But the suffragette, flopped 
short at murder. The Britteh Goeem- 
niont will not be weakened et home by 
the euk'lde of Sinn Feinere. Nor ere 
the eye» of the cilteld-e world faflemed 
upon the tastsrx

-Hiere are thole, ol corner, who will 
look upon MaeSwinev a» a martyr, but 

■ be la Infinitely lee» a martyr than the 
H jo: loe officer» who bare been » wen- 

uiurdered by the men with whom

Her First Thought
A woman from the middle west spent 

a few weeks in Gloucester laet sum
mer, and in conversation with a new I 
acquaintance she made known th§ fact j 
that it was her very first glimpse of 
the ocean.

“It must have been quite a treat," 
remarked the other. “And how did 
the ocean lmpr#to« you?"

“Well," was the rep*y. "when I saw 
the amount of water they have here, 
it struck me that fish might be a lit
tle bit cheaper."

Electors In Sootlamd will vote on 
ar.endmerato to the liquor law on 
November 2nd. It is stretching the 
meaning of the word to say that they 
will ImlPot In “Prohibition." The most 
drastic résolution submitted to the
electors is called “No License Itowlu- 
tJcm," which means Lhat no certificate 
fer the sale of ex ci sent» le liquors shall 
bo gnurtod, except "for tons and hotels 
arid restaurant» in special caws."
I'here would not seem to be any im 
mediate danger ot the heather taking 
fire on account of a scarcity ot "Moun- 
lain Dew." People who confidently thMleti.
I-iedict that ScnUaBd WMI be -iry" tnl -0rh rteh th -rrlble newel"
fiye years differ wfffa the eelentists the elrt, w(*hg hvlrwriri*

r. SPECIAL!aesoefteted and of whoeo or-

Her Father's Job
The" other day an Irish servant-girl 

asked leave of absence for an hour to 
consult a fortune-teller. She returned 
wailing dismally.

"Did she predict some great 
troubler' said her mistress, sympa-

Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. pefTIn.

Alee Brown'i Clime, the best 
on the market.

Hr, Those men died it the poet of 
W,, Stricken down onamraree by un-
seek ageadea. MacSwlney deUbtwwte-
|y 1*7 down and died, rether than act 

rum part of a men bar aeoentk* the 
. yidebmeat that tie twwe ot hhi 
"*™k swarded him fer hie offences SMITH’S FISH MARKET

•Phone 1704. 2» Sydney St.

âüi
;,s, y,:;, X ...

B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
Stock limited.once.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI. John, X 8.

Engraver Announcements, 
At Home <.nd Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market uquare, 8t. John, N. B.

BISHOPRIC
Stucco and 
Plaster Base

The most economical ma
terial for use In construc
tion of exterior and in
terior walls.

Saves 25%
on construction coats; 
lend# itself to any style 
of architecture, and af
ford* dry, warm, vermin- 
proof wall*.

For full particulars and 
quotations, 'Phone 

Main 3000.

MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd.
St John, N. B.
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FEED TO FACILITATE
THAT HEAVY PLOWING

Nothing like O-Moline feed, aing» 
our little eongater, to put mrength 
into Uio*e horaee for the ftpring 
plowing' Ifl body buildlne, nerve 
nourishing, blood-puling'

-Quality talks"

C. H. PETERS’ SONS,
•T. JOHN. N. B.
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REC0UN1H) NINE 
POLLS INFEST 
DAY IN ST. JOHN

WEDDINGS.
ilIONET ! This Week’s 

Prices for 
“liable Furs" 
Are Different

A wedding of much totereet w 
solemnised el eût o'clock yesterday 
morning in Holy Trinity chugch.Whe» 
Kl. Rev. J. J. Wgleh. V. G„ D. P., 
united In marriage Helen Catherine, 
daughter of Mrs. Catherine and the 
late !0dward 01111». and William Fran
cis, eon of Mrs Margaret and the late 
Peter Lawior of this city The bride 
entered the church with her brother 
in-law. J. R. Çhurkaon. She wae at- 
tended by her cousin, Miss Anna Me 
Oarrigle. The groom was supported 
by Edward G lilts, brother of the bride 
After the ceremony a wedding break- 
faet was served at the home of Ih# 
brlde’e mother In Stanley street, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Lawior left bv 
train tor a trip through the maritime 
provinces. On their return they will 
reside at 414 union street. Many beau
tiful wedding gift» wore received, tes
tifying to their popularity.

Kinsman-1 ngrahai*

A wending et local interest wae sol
emnised in St. Mary's church at half 
past six o'clock yesterday morning 
when the pastor. Rev, R. Taylor Mx 
Klin, united in marriage Mias Peer* 
mgraham, daughter of Mr aad Mm. 
William Ingraham, and C. Percy Kins
man. The bride who was given a* %

, by her father was uaattended. Follow*
,! lng the ceremony the bride and groom 

left tof Grand 1-ake on a hunting trip. 
On their return they will reside at 33 
Summer street. They were the reci
pients of a lwrge number of magnifi
cent presents in silver, cut glass and 

which were a beautl-
Quite Technical. ful hall table and looking glass of sea

soned oak. finished In old English) 
Monday Mr. Ryan was older by two jj(.yle, from the depot staff and frienda; 

days and he was full of technicalities a cbest of silver from the freight of- 
und began syringing «them at every flee staff of the C. N. II.; a mahogany 
'turn. Forgetting his declaration of tray and a silver coffee percolator,
Saturday he blocked progress hag from the C. N. R. yard staff; a silver
gling with the court over trivial scallop dish from George S. Deforest 
affairs. & Sons, with whom the groom was

At the outset Mr. Ryan informed employed, and an electric reading
the court that he had been in confer- lamp from the employes.

thm*petitioner, relative to payment of 

emits, but the latter bed no .fugges- 
lion to make «bout providing means 
for paying the Judge's assistants.
The Judge thought some arrangements 
should have been made to take care 
of this important matter.

Matter ot Expense.

s(E-IRONS • I.K
I

1ti V

(I Fire-lion» ere 
-Igtnal Sweet Bayonets Net Result of Day's Work 

Wae to Add Nine. Votes to 
Poll for Mr. Hayes.

ARGUED QUESTION
OF COURT COSTS

H
to fireside nee. the see-

featuring the Ever 
Fashionable Tweeds

ywith the hi* «fees

lxmake a most- attractive 
tique set, which will 
lie with almost any 
I grate. Government Lawyer Ques

tions Way Sheriff Had 
Taken Care of the Ballots.

from what you would ex
pect—with cold winter 
just ready to pounce up
on ue.

Last week you were of
fered something quite 

« apart from the ordinary 
in bargains.

So ' this week's will 
doubly interest.

wr

New.Wolsey Ftee-if 
Wolseuever shrinks!

>20.00 —IN—
At the’ assembling of Judge Arm

strong's court yesterday forenoon, to 
take up the recount of ballots cast 
In the city 1er the provincial election 
on October 8th, there were a few 
Lively tilts between counsel (or the 
Government and the presiding judge 
that added à little of pep’ to an 

Mr. Ryan

1 Popular Fall and Winter Shadesturr
King t.rs

—but that's just one advantage of “the best 
underwear the world produces.
Welsey is a wonderful health-safeguard -its pure 
wool texture Is the finest chai-preventive in the world.
Good for the sturdy ones, Wolsey is simply priceless 
for the weak—the rheumatic, asthmatic, bronchial 
subject»—the “creaking gates* who must take care.
The Wolsey makers are responsible for every stage of 
manufacture, from spinning -the raw wool to the 
finished product; they thus eliminate waste and 
concentrate the Value in the garments.

otherwise dull session 
leading counsel tor the Government 
a* Saturday s 
announced he would not raise any 
technical objections to impede the 

of the court, and that he

Tweeds are always popular 
for Fall and Winter wear, but 
each season brings something

m shades and weaves, /.

FOXES AND WOLF loo of the court,

FURS progress
would do all In his power to facilitate new

and this season has excelled 
all others m the variety of‘earls vin a varied and pleasing 

assemblage of models 
and scarves and muffs are 
newly priced FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY.

Just see for yourself 
what you will save:

FOXES
Black

the count. furniture, among

new mixtures being shown, ^ 
and like all other lines of cloth « I,

sminine adorn- 
choice of di»- have a complete range.we

7The Best the World Produces Heather and Donegal Tweeds
in the newest light and 

dark mixtures.
56 inches wide . .$4.50 yard

ire.
To-day more people wear Wolsey than wear any 
other brand of woollen underwear whatsoever, and 
as you value satisfaction you should do. the same.
All good stores can supply Wolsey in combinations 
and two-piece garments for men. women and children.
The Wolsey Head Trade Mark proves it genuine.

, $75

lie beauty and 
al Pearls that 
ped, is embod- 
Pearla we are 

has been seen

Pwith Mr. Davldaon. counsel tor 1 S'OBITUARY.. . for $60 
for $67.50 

. for $ 140

VÆ/3

$85 Mrs. David Mclnerney
The death of Mrs. David Mclnerney 

took place Sunday at tier home In 
Westmorland Road after a brief ill- 
noss, at the age of thirty-nine years 
She was" a daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
William Fletcher of si. Martins, aud 
besides her parents leaves her bus 
Band, an Infant child, two Brothers, 
William and Weeiey and two sisters, 
Ida, of St. Martins and Bessie ot the 
Victorian Order of Nurses of this city. 
A large circle of friends extend sym 
pathy to the bereaved ones. The tu- 
ueral will take place this afteruoon 
from her late residence.

Mrs. Catherine Craig

Superfine Tweed Suitings$175 lin Blue and Green HeatherRed
*for $28

for $32 
for $36

$35 mixtures.
56 inches wide . .$4.75 yard

T

m
$40

DISPLAY. The sum ot 42 a day hud to be paid 
a tallyman. Dr. Baxter said he would 
personally pay halt the amount. Mr. 
Ryan *aid he had no authority from 
his clients to pay any pari of the 
expense and would not agree to be
come responsible tor any share of it 
He was urged by the court to get in 
touch with the Premier an,j seo if 
be would make an offer equal to Dr. 
Baxter’s.

$45
Taupe We are also featuring Royal Squadron Navy Serge 

of extra heavy weight and strictly fast dyes. 56 inches 
wide, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.0v yard.

Fancy Linings, shown in vanous colors, and very 
popular for Suit and Fur Coat linings. 40 inches wide.
$1.40 to $2.10 yard.

Page for $60 
for $72 
for $80

$75
$90 i
$10041 King St I

Cross
PURE WOOL 
UNSHRINKABLE 
UNDERWEAR

for $140 
for $160 
for $180 
for $240

$175
The Government forces 

failed to “come across'' with any as
sistance In the way ot .helping to bear 
the expense of the tatty man, anti 
Judge Armstrong, apparently very 
much disgusted wiith Government 
hedging, announced he would himself 
pay the bills with Dr. Baxter.

$200 I'Ylends in this city will regret to 
leani of the death of Mrs. Catherine 
Craig, of Chatham. N. B.. which oc
curred

$225
$300 alter a lengthy illness. Besides 

her husband Robert, she is survived 
by on s*. Philip Barry, of Chatham 
and one daughter. Mrs. Kdvrard J. 
Mooney ul this city. Mrs. Mooney was 
with her mother at the time ot her 
death.

,/r;
Sable TORONTOShingles WOLSBY LIU 33 B1CHMOND ST WEST

for $60 
for $72 

for $ 140

$75
$90 ar»:

How Best to Proceed.md. $175 ~*1
There was more or leas uncertainty 

as to the best method of proceeding 
with the count. Mr. Tiÿe 
counsel for tile Governtiai 
ed that, In view of the 
Barry in the appeal case 
him on the county 
order Judge Armstrong . to proceed 
forthwith with the count of those 
ballots, and as it would not take a 
very long time to count them, it 
might be advisable to wait and see 
what machinery was developed for 
the count at that time

lr. Baxter ashed: “Do you suppose 
if Judge Barry ordered a recount 1 
would not appeal from Ills decision?”

Get Down to Ballots.

WOLF
Black

»r Wall Order at the Opposition, Messrs. Ryan and 
Smith tor the Government.

Jutfcge Armstrong asked for the 
opinion of counsel regarding ballots 
which contained a cross or some other

Dr. Baxter argued 
man places a cross after a 
a ballot should not invalidate that 
vote. It should be borne in mind thta 
the electors had recently passed 
through two federal elections in 
which the marking with a cross be

îan, second 
at, suggest- 

afaot Judge 
/now before 

recount. might

“White Milk 
from Black 
Cows”

ed.
for $24 
for $32 
for $40

$55 .................. for $44
Natural

$30 Alwaÿd
onTînteSt. Jehu, Il B. ■IS : »: • • • W>‘

that because a
name on

—makes yellow butter.
And by the same token black - 
berriee are green when they’re

acing
=>OKS

. . for $24 

. . for $28 

. . for $32 fore a name, or a question to be voted 
upon, was the method employed to 
express the electors’ choice or 
ference. That method, he believed, 
was employed by many in the pro- 

With the naming of Roy Davidson vinciai election, aud because they had 
at scrutineer for the petitioner, and «0 marked their ballots they should 
Mr. Trueman in similar capacity for no* be deprived of their vote, 
the Government Judge Armstrong was tlie other hand he argued that
ready to begin the ia.sk before him. if there were any marking on the 
Sheriff Wilson then brought in a bag ballot, made for corrupt 
in which were packed large envelopes vvlth the object ot tracing .the identity 
holding the ballots ca t at the various of votes then, Ue believed ;t was 
polling booths. This did not look Vjgj!t and projier to reject that ballot 
good to Mr. Ryan. The hag wae to be j>r. Baxter recited from election de 
the cause of more technicalities. He cj8ton-s from courts of England and j 

ballots should have | ^nafla in substantiating his position 
Mr. Ryan was opposed to Dr. Rax 

tern position, claiming that every bal
lot with a cross or any mark on it 
should be thrown out.

bag.” Judge Armstrong took Dr. Baxters
Sheriff Wilson started to explain. yjew Gf ^ situation and so ruled 

but he was squelched by Mr. Ryan, 
who remarked he was addressing the 
court and not the sheriff.

Judge Armstrong announced tha,t 
the Sheriff should huv- a chance to 

Mr. Ryan to

red.Grey or Taupe In other words things are not 
always as they seem.
You would think that a good, 
strong, serviceable Birks Watch 
with a heavy dustproof silver 
case with a jewelled guaranteed 
movement would cost more than 
$18-00.
Especially now when prices are 
high. But this is our price, 
with a fine leather strap aud 
silver buckle.
With this watch No. 991011 you 
can be 41 Aiwa>-8 on Time” and 
it is

T for $28
for $36 
for $44
for $60

RIVETS
FA BELTING

MANUFACTURERS 
f LIMITED . . .

JOHN. N B. Bex 702
I HUDSON SEAL purposes -r—~

Is also newly priced SPECIAL 60 WATT LAMPS
45c eachTHIS WEEK ONLY —

^ool scarves, capes, throat ties.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.Scarves at $ 150 and 

$175 each (regular price)
; are less 20 per cent., or 
'$120 and $140 each.

Capes t h e regular 
prices of which Eire: $65, 
$80. $125, $150, $200
and $275, at a 20 per cent 
discount, or $52, $64, 
$100, $120, $160 and
$220.

Throat Strap Ties, reg
ular $30 value at a 20 
per cent, cut, or $24.

HUDSON SEAL 
COATS

V
In the sport styles and 

the longer models, and of 
course, fully guaranteed. 

Seven at $445 plus tax. 
Ten at $495 plus tax.

litaught those 
boon returned to the official boxes 
and locked up lie thought it “a 
mighty serious state <>f utTatrs to have 
those ballots kicking around to that

Electrical Contractors
Phones Store and ResS. C. Webb. Mgl.t

sizes m
PAGE & JONES“Guaranteed, of course.” Disgusted Voter.

i 1 -53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

&HiP SrlOKERS t 4D 
STEAMSHIP AGENT3Poll 2."> furnished the comedy of the} 

day. Judge Armstrong pulled from, 
the ballots a vote from a dis |

yr watches

MOBILE, ALA., LI. S. A.among
gu-sted, disgruntled elector. It read 
“Since the women. Inspector Wilson} 
and Old I-ady Reldtng of the Times j
are running the country. I have nojexamtned yesterday. The results vf 
further use for my vote. They can ^ . . showe<j a net gain of nine for
have It " |Mr Hayes over Mr. Tilley. j bous will take place this morning at

will be resumed at iU.JO 8.45. with requiem high mass at SL 
' Peter's church.

explain and ordered 
quiet himself and give the Sheriff a 
chance.

Cable

Couldn't Pump Sheriff.LPES 
$ and Rods.
JOHN, N. B.

C7* ; FUNERAL
The funeral of the lute Gerald GibSP The Sheriff explained that the bal 

lots were placed hi envelopes the en- 
velope sealed np and placed in a bag 
after they had been totalled ou dec 

day. aud the bag "had been 
locked in a safe plant.

they

Net Grin for Hayes.

Only nine of the eighty polls were j this morning
HENRY mm » SONS LIMITED The count

OttawaHalifaxMontreal
la rut ionVancouverWinnipeg iGruaranteed 

KoP CovuSc left?" quo red"Where were 
Mr. Ryan

“Do you Uiink 1 am going to tell 
anybody else where they were!

Sheriff. “They I

EvSS
1 ill

HOME-MADE BREAD 
Home' bread-making reduces the high 
cost of living by lessening the amount 
of expensive meats required to supply 
the necessary nourishment to the body. 
The increased nutritious value of 
bread made in the home with

Jropt." replied 
were Ul .i sate plac e, and the same 

the rounty ballots were

TC

FUNERALS.
place where
keJjr Ryan regarded this &3 a most 

unheard ot procedure and made a tew 
remarks regarding the hltuatkm that 
culled forth 11 mild reprimand from 
the judge, The whole ' startled Mr. 
Ryan, that he asked lor a tew minutés 
that tie might consul! wiUt his ad
visers over the hag and the ballots 
K .ns granted- After a few minutes 
in constatation he returned to oourt 
and allowed the whole alfalr wae very 
Imegulsr, but as he was 'iirioua to to 
citttate matters he would Interpose ne 
objection.

While out 
judge urged Mr. Ryan «o once more 
sound the Premier on matteoa ot se 
penses There was nothing doing on 
the part ot the Premier.

The Count Begins,

•AV The funacràl of Mrs. A. R. Camp
bell took place yeslerday afternoon 
from her late regideaee, 21 Coburg 
street. Service wua conducted by Rev. 
J. A. MacKejgan, and interment made 
m FernhllL

The funeral of Mars. June Meek took 
place yesterday afternoon- frees Bren
nan's mortuary chamber» where ler- 
vice wua conducted by Rev. H. X. Oedy 
and intermew was in the Churdh of 
the Good Shepherd burying ground.

The funeral of Charles E. Robinson
who Aod in Cambridge, Maas» ___
held yeateikhay va tfcje arrival of-the 
Boston «min. Sot vida wae conducted 
by Rev. S.9. Bailti aa$ddatennant au 
tn FentbUL

S T»4 V

«V 1

mw8*

v
And one of each of the

following regular priced
coats: $600, $675, $700, 
$725, $900 (plus tax), or 
$480, $540, $560, $580, 
and $720 respectively. ROYAL YEAST CAKESrone Your Orders

5 should be sufficient incentive to the thoughtful 
housewife to give this importent food item the 
attention to which it is fustly entitled. Bread 
made with Royal Yeast will keep fresh and moist 
longer than that made with any other.

Made in Canada

Aelving, boards tor coal 
. Also matched wproce, 
Piping and scantlink.

For This Week Only
tor this eon» ufl tat km the

PreventThaps"D. Magee’s Sens,Main KM. (Copyright, wa* hj Sim AflaeOc.)
Deem. HoUaad, Oetft-He -ex- 

KiUeerln oalaknited , her sltireenoBd 
Mrthdser oe Ride*, Ont. XX. 1*7 sUrt- 
tng e private laundry. She -received 
flow era from aU ports of Oannaw. The

—useBaby'S Own Soap.
Wash in warm waterwXhTiaby'i 
Own Soap—rinse, well, end dry
perfectly—and yoor «tin will 
be soft antLeever cbgp. _

LIMITED

65 King Stireet
Since 1859 in St. John

e Christie Wood 
Working Co., Lid.
186 ERIN ST.

*Hso actual count was then started 
with Judge Armstrong reading out 
the bettets, Mr. Clifford aeking ae 
---------------- ik. Baxter

1 tonutw Crown Prtoeo-attwiivl a din
ner to >to toaltmr's Im

I
» '

4
i , j ___

Mdcaulay Bros. & Co^ Ltd.
•teres ep:n et S a.m. Cloec 6 p.m. Setwrdey eloee 10 e-m.

Have You a Typewriter?
We have just received a large stock of 

Underwood and Remington Used and Re
built Typewriters.

Selling at exceptionally low prices.

Write or 'Phone for Quotations.

ST. I0H1 TYPtWRlTtR & SPECIALTY CO., Ud.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

‘

1
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Don’t Stop

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

Eastern Securities
Company
Limited

For the past three years, at 
about this time, there has been 
a Victory’ Loan campaign. Did 
you subscribe for one or all of 
them, ana thus save something 
you diu not intend saving 7 
Don’t atop the good work, keep 
on saving. We can sell you 
any ls»t of Victory Bonds in 
$50, $100,4500 or f 1,000 denom
ination* at pricea below:

1937 for 98 and interest.
1933 fe: 96% and interest 
1927 for 97 and interest.
1923 tor 98 and Interest. 
1922 foi 98 and interest.
1934 for 93 and interest
1924 toe 97 and interest

Thes-e prices are only tempor
ary, due to world conditions.

—
—- l THETHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION i

LISi I

Nbrth American Pulp Drop 
5% and 6 Pfer Share—! 
lia ted Banks Very Dull,

d*pF =
CLARKE BROTHERS 

DOUBLE CAPACITY
ANTIMONY MINES 

WILL BE OPERATED 
ON LARGER SCALE

BULLS HAVE SCANT 
SUCCESS IN TRYING 
PRE-ELECTION BOON

ACTIVE TRADING 
AT MONTREAL BUT 

IN SMALL BLOCKS

SpuoluU, The Standard.
llaoSik b*. ÎK-There»^ i 

a rather dell led Wlesl marta 
Imitated Stocfca during the past v 
the price trend betas lower, tit 
wtah toe wenerhl marten, «age Ba 

bo "a wort oa toe wS

I Moody’s Investors’ 
Service — Says(

In Doing So Company’s In
debtedness Only Increased 
by $250,000.

WMbe*
Officials of North America 

Antitnony Smelting Co. Plan 
to Enlarge AlkWork.

Steels However Were One of 
the Stocks That Responded 
Fairly Well.

Brcmpton Was Most Spectac
ular But With Only 575 
Shares Sold.

The gager Stocks were agvto 
•soeL*W»._ la sti eases prtoee 1 
toi*» them a wekk ago. Drydco 
per etarted the week at 36 12, « 
today at 34. H HVordoti Hew Com 
•vid «et Si 4-4 in She early pent o 

>week. ttwMgh hehig 62 14 on T 
» and the teat atie at 49. The 
w ferred also easel off from Mto ti 
1 s^nt quotation of 32 to H, the tad 

being at 36 1-2. Whalen Pulp

On the New York cuita, British Be 
lure Steel ta quoted at 17 to 31, and 
the 7 p. c. preferred at 31 <*> 4L

Montreal. Oct. 25.—The new build
ings which Clarke Brothers, lAmited, 
hove had under way at Bear River, 
N 8., are now uaarbig completion, and 
the machinery is being ru»hed forward 
*nxl eat up ns fast ae it arrives.

The company was much hampered 
last FVftl on account of the wet seaeou, 
ajxi on account of the extreme cold 
winter, which was the severest experi
enced in the la-* forty years, and 
which proven foil the carrying 
the work tor tour month»' time.

Mr. W G. Clarke, the chairman of 
the board, points out that the enlarge
ments now under way should double 
the profits of the company.

"As far as our pulp mill la concern
ed.” he adds, the delays have been 
■bénéficiai to the company, for during 
this period the permanent shortage in 
kraft pulp has become more accent
uated, and has brought home to us 
more forcibly the wisdom of increas
ing the out pu i of out mill. During this 
same 'period there have beeopie avail
able certain rights and improvements 
in the manufacture of kraft pulp which 
the board fortunately Ims been able to 
acquire and which will greatly en- 
hnn-oe the quality of the output of the 
mill.

New York funds in Montreal are 
minted at 1» 15-83 p c. premium.

demanda
Fredericton, Got. 35.—Walter F. 

Dixon, secretary-treasurer, and J. W. 
Sanford Irvine, fiscal agent of the 
North American Antimony Smelting 
Co., Ltd., were in Frederic ton, paying 
off the miners at Lake George and pre
paring for more extensive operations 
at the mines.

Messrs. Dixon and Irving leave tor 
Boston tonight, where they te lo
cate a site for the manufacture of the 

sulphides of anti- 
lete Is great de-

New York. Oct. 25 - Efforts on theFor the first Sterling in Montreal: 
$3.83 3-4; cables, $3.84 1-A

Montreal, Oct. 
time in several weeks today no issue 
on the tist in the trading on the local 
stock exchange furnished dealings in 
a thousand sliaros or better 
day’s best turnover' was Bro-mpton 
with 676 Shares, and the issue con 
linued to show strength, finishing up 
with a net gain of 1** points at 75%.

Next to Bromptou. Smelters with 
39<rsharee, Gantiers with 365, Spanish 
common with 310. and Way agamuck 
with 300 were the most active.
Smoker lost a traction at 122%, after 
selling at a new low at 32 
gained a point at 41. Spa.: 
mon gained a fraction at 104’A. cud 
the preferred gained a fraction at 1 Uf*. 
Wuyagamack advanced three points 
to 14S.

part oT professional traders to create 
a pre-election boom in the stock mar
ket today met wan scant success, fin
ancial and -industrial conditions act
ing as a check upon speculative ex 
cess. The money market reflected 
last week’s higher rates tor call loans 
and the heavy deficit lu actual re
serves of clearing house banka To
day’s opening rate was S per cent with 
an advance to ten per cent hi the lawt 
hour. Withdrawal toy! or row of $28.000-
000 government funds by the Federal j consist of 500 shares of $100 each, 
reserve bunk contributed to the strin-

Oo the unlisted department of the 
local exchange. Dryden te quoted at 
34 1-2 to 34 34; Laurentide Power,. 19 
B.; New Rlordon, 48 B.; N. A. Pulp. 
5 3-4 to 6; and Riordon preferred, 81 B.

Official notification is given of an in
crease In the capital stock of Do
minion Flax, Limited, of Ottawa, from 
?50.000 to $100,000. such increase to

The

tor itwe
the Preferred eelHng i*l Wedneed 
66»*e nor offered at S3 n3tb 
Nantit American. Pulp lee bean

bt the Common ■

active tiKui uauaL moat sales tocrimson and golden 
mony. tor which th 
mand by rubber manufacturers.

, Dr. W. H. Irvine, of this city, !a now 
president of the company, with Dr. 
Mullln, K. C., of St John, vice preeS-

take palace .at Ç It te now q 
f S 34 to 4L There have been no 

Canaria Pu 
being offej

Mettons hi W« 
hUttagami. ti*Van ne vs 

nish com- «6.A. J. Ferguson, vice-president of the 
ay. confirms the 

report that plans are being considérai 
tor the segregation of the company’s 
oity lines from tbe suburban ones be
fore bhe adoption of any permanent 
fi Lancial plan.

Gable# from l-ondon strengthened 
the belief that events were shaping 
towards an early solution of the Brii- 
isn labor situation, i hese were su 
ported by a brisk rally in Sterling 
change, which rone 6% cents over it; 
cent low quoi avions.

Home oomutious were again some- 
wiu: obscured by a variety of inci
dents, many cl" winch suggested uu 
expansion of the reacuunary move 
Ricin in general business ami indus 
uy. inOiUding the steel and iron trade

Loww*u Ootot Again.Detroit United Rati-w

LoeV» Tbraftra» SecerfKv»
BANK OF MONTREAL

ex tivitgr, adthough It ta mutorstoo
merger gragraefci ere bright.Sugar Up Point

Strong stocks in the balance of the 
list were Atlantic Sugar, up a point 
at 90; Bank of Hocheutge. three points 

. up at 15; Dominion Steel a large tTac- 
tion higher at 51%. and Abitibi, Stee; 
of Canada. Brazilian and Steamship 
common, each fractionally higher

Weaker issues took in Laurentide 
off a fraction, and Illinois prtÿerred 
which sold down 3% points to 65. 
Breweries lost a fraction.

The oui yteature to the quiet bond 
tist was tiie decline of 9% points in 
Ogilvie sixes. SeriesA sold down ^ 
per cent, at the week-end.

Total sales, listed, 4,130; bonds, 
$16.100.

M OTICE Is hereby given that a 
DIVIDEND of THREE per cent, 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and after Wednesday, the FIRST 
DAY OF DECEMBER next to Share
holders of record of Slat October, 
1920.
iCent for the year ending Slat Octo
ber. 1920.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution cm 
MONDAY, the SIXTH DAY OF 
DECEMBER next

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board, 

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TATLO*» 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 19th October, 1920.

treal Loews Common remains #0 
Loews Ottawa Common 
ly easier at lfi to 11 
Oil reraodna 
$L60l Tra&
at 13 to 13%, now quoted 12 < 
11 1-4. CatanMftto Marconi remai 

J| W Vdhangod, offered at VÆ- Beldlng
IB ■ Common fa .4* bM wfch no
Il I / offered, La*re»*4d« Power êokl

■ r early in Woçfe the toalt sale 
a: 69. GatevuTon Sogat

# been >eah-*be clotf:
, fur the Cbcnttron being at 65. add 
no stock te d&ered under 39.

The Unlisted Ban* Stocks 
been Aril, and are a little eaalei 
tread CMty and Dlstrka 4» now 
offered at 1*8: Home Ban* te 
ai d Provincial Bank 134 1-3 t»k 
no offertogga Sterttag Ifcu* n 
unchanged at 196 hid XD, with 
1er teem

The Unlisted Bond Msrko 
again been quite active and tim

Directors of Canada Foundries and 
Forging», Limited, reduved the quar 
terly dividends on the common tvtoc-K 

' i p c., bringing the total dlshurse- 
I ment for the year tu 10 p. c , against 

12 p c. previously paid and for long 
ivaiivtalned.

1-4. Mo 
pnohaagad o«ere 
iSlwur nan been «All these factors make fer a good market in such 

high grade investment securities as we have to offer.

This is the time to buy good bonds before the 
advance occurs.

Now is your opportunity to get the following:

Also a BONUS of TWO Per• * * “The original mill was ait the rate of
The annual report of the Consum- thirty tons 

err Gas Company <*f Toronto shows, we are now 
iiuiead of a a adverse balance of $127,- 
viI4. reported a year ago. that there is 
an addition to the reserve fund this 
yt-ar of $128,708. after payment of 
dividends, interest, and after provid
ing for the plaint and building renewals

Steels are Active
The extension

r installing
tx.nel equipment which we have pur
chased. will give us a capacity of fifty 
ion* par day. Although wo have been 
able to tiiino it double the capacity of 
our mill, we only found it necessary 
to increase our indebtedness by $250,- 
000. making our total indebtedness $1,- 
250,000, which will more than complete 
these additions and improvements and 
provide eueh w. rkhig capfral as is re
quired to carry on under this intended 

finances

with the addi-Regardless of thi# fact, however, 
steels were among the few active it 
sues of the session Including the 
premier . stock. United Stales Steel.
Directors oi that corporation meet *0- 
morrow to act on ihe dividends and 
make public the financial report tor 
the year’s third quarter. Oile. cop
pers, sugars, utilities and sundry 
specialties embraced the other prom
inent ana variably higher stocks, but 
rails were dull and mostly heavy w»th 
tractions and shippings. United Fruit
featured the late declines at a uet loss'- ew- "l! ^rO- <*w-- 65; extra No. 1 
of 7 1-8 points and Gfoeo Cola lost 4 3.4! iced, 65; No. 1 feed G3; No. 2 feed.

75% I points ou "rumors of uiuavoi-able divi 60; all in store Fort William. North- 
c,ales amcunted to 475.- t*1"11 wheat, new crop, No. 1 Northern.

$2.27 ; No. 2 Northern. $2.25; No. 3
Northern. $2.20; No. 4 Northern, $2.12, special to The Standard.
«11 in store Fort Will-jam. American Montreal. Oct 25. — Mining stocks 
corn. No. 2. yellow. $1.17, nominal, arc holding ,-;eady. no changes of irn- 
track Toronto, prompt shipment. Can- 1>0rUinco being noted from -Saturday’s 
adian corn, feed, nominal. Manitoba dose. Qu
barley, in store Fort William, No. 3 Domfcvion Ex i>ion. 41; Dome Lake, 
cw„ $1.17; No. 4. cw.. $1.11; rejected. 3 Donne. 12.25; Holly, 6.55; Keora,
S3% ; feed. 83%. Barley, Ontario ij; KMilatid. 44. Lake Shore, 1.05;
malting, $1.12 to $1.17. Ontario wheat. Mcneta, 8: M« lntyi-e, 2.00; Porcupine
No. 2. $2.05 tq $2.10, f. o. b. shipping Crown. 22 12 : Schumacher. 20 l-‘2;
points, according to freights. No. lj Ttck Hugh 5; Kriet, 7 1-4; V. N. T„ 
Spring. $2 to $2.05. Ontario oats, No. 24 1-2; FIs. Dame. 7 7-S; West Thr.^e. 

. 2. white, nominal, 68 to 71. according! 1 7-8; Vacuum Gas, 27 1-2; Adanac, 3; 
Open High Low Close (o outside Buckwheat, nom Beaver, 3-i 12; Mining Corporation,

104% Am Beet Sug. 74^. • > IKrt ‘6 jnai Rjre, nominal.. Peas. No. 2, 173; Nlpi.tdng. 9; Ophlr. 2; Pet Lake,
109^6 Am Car Fdy • 135^ 13ô^ 154% 1.^4% nominal. Ontario flour, In Jute bags, 11 ; Terni-X.tilling, 32; Tretdieway,

Am Loco . 961/t, 97 9ti'£ government standard, prompt ship- 27 1-2.
Am Sugar ...106% 106% 10-> 106 ment, delivered at Montreal, nominal.
Am Smelting. 59 60% »9 60 Bulk, seaboard, $9. Manitoba flour,
vni Woollen.. 71V* 71% 71*,* 71 % | track Toronto, cash prices; first pat-
Am Tete ....100 10<f*4 99% !,XJ* j vnts. $1.2.40; second patents, $11.90;
Anaconda . . . 50V* 51 50 third patents. $11.30. Millfeed, car
Am Can ......... 35% 34*4 33% ; loads, delivered Toronto freights, bags
Atchison .... S8Vii 88V:* 88% 88 J* | Included; bran, per ton. $40; shorts.
Bal-t and O . . 47 47 46& 46*i
Bald Loco .115 115% 114% 110%
Beth Steel / 71% 72% «1% 71%
Brook Rap Tr 14 14 13*4 lü1*
Ches and O . 67

$12,000 Province of New Brune wick 6% bonds
due 1st May 1930 a* 100 and interest

$ 1.000 Province of Ontario 6% bonds
due 15th Jane 1930 at 100 and intere*.

$ 4,000 City and County of St. John 6% bqnds
due 1st July 1930 at 99 and Interest.

x$ 4.8SO Grand Trunk Pacific 4% bonds (Guaranteed by
Dom. of Canada

due let Jan. 1962, at 75 and Interest.

MONTREAL SALES TORONTO GRAIN
( McDougall & Cowans 1 

Bid
...............................71%

Asked
71%

Toronto. Oct. 25—Manitoba oatç. No. program. Th-- additional 
have been arranged.”Abitibi

Brazilian Lj H and P... 35 30
.... 75%Brcmpton ........

Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Ptd 90 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit I'ntted 
Dom Bridge ..
Dom Cannera 
Dom Iron Pfd 
Horn Iron Coin 
Dcm Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co..104
MacDonald Com.................
Mt L H and Power... So 
Penman's Limited ...
Quebec Railway 
Kicrdon

• £naw W and P Oo....l05% 106
Spanish River Com.. .104 
Spanish River Pfd ..109 
Steel Go Can Com.... S3 
Wayagamack ...

M'N.iNG STOCKS 4,600 City of Moncton 6% bond»
due 15th Aug. 1933 at 91.M end tnt60 (lend action- 

000 .-shares
Trading in bonds was comparative 

ly light and narrow, all domestic is
sues. Including Liberties, easing, with 
heaviness in local utilités and no tea 
lure in the active foreign flotations. 
Total sales (par value) were $13.550-

\ Ktionofth.Uv=r«™l l«^; 

| 25c. a bo** an dealers

prX—K%i?PS

x$ 3.500 Government of Newfoundland *6%% bonds
dne 30th Jane 1928 at 103 and Interest.

$ 2,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due let April-1924 at 97.69 and tnt.

x$ LOOO Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due let April 1925 at .97.13 and tnt.

x$ 6.000 Fraser Companies 1 Am tied 6% bonds
due let April 1926 at 96.60 and tnt.

x$ 6,000 Fraser Companies Limited 6% bonds
due let April 1927 at 96.10 and tnt.

$10,000 Maeonic Grand Lodge Corporation 6% bonds 
exempt from taxes tn St. John 

due let June 1929 at 98 and tnt.
$10,000 Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co. 6% bonds 

due 1st July 1941 at 94.30 and tot.
$13,440 Trinidad Electric Company 6% bonds

due 1st June 1931 at 76 and tot.
$20.000 Aliena Theatres Limited 8% preferred stock

with 50% bonus of common, at 10# flat
k—Principal and Interest payable In New York. *

89
10098

87
41 42

64 Mations are:
51 % 

125%
52

126
Old United States bonds were un

changed on call.30*6
SOL %130 N. Y. QUOTATIONS2G*z 26

213

64
.146 147

Morning
Steamships Com—2*5 at 60. 
Steamships Pfd—50 at 74.
Brazilian—10 at 34%, 50 at 34%, 30 

at 34%.
Dom Textile—5 at 125.
Steel Canada Com—5 at 62*~. 40 at

per ton. $45; feed flour, $3.26. Hay, 
loose. No. 1. per toh. $38 to $39; baled, 
track Toronto, $30 to $32. Investment

Service
63. You can look this list over at your leisure and mail 

your order.

We want yotir business by mail or wire and we 
offer these securities because they are good.

Shawimgan—140 at 105. 
Montreal Power—181 at 80. 
AbitiUi—60 at 71%, 45 at 71. 
Beil Telephon

P
CHICAGO GRAIN24% 25. . 24% 25Chino ...

Cent Loath .. 40% 40% 39% 59%
125% 126% 125% 126% 

12ti%
18% 18% 18V* 18%

i Erie 1st Pfd.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
(it North Ptd. 87*4 87% 87
Gen Motors . 18 
Gt North Ore 34% 34% 344% 34%
Indus Alco .. S4
lnspiir Cop . 43% 44
Ken Cop ... 23 
Lehigh Valley 55*s 56% 54% 64%
Mer Mar Pfd. 71V* ..............

194% 192

This Canadian institu
tion exists because of 
t he confidence of thou- 
Niinds of its Investing

Our recommendations 
t o them are based solely 
upon our knowledge 
and their needs.
Our Investment sug
gestions are never awed 
by rumour or swayed 
by fluctuating mark 
conditions#

5 at 103%, 50 u-l
Van Pacific 
Crucible Stl. 129

103. Wheat
High Low Close

.........1.95 1.90% 1.92%

.........2.02 1.97% 1.99%

130% 129Price Bros—«> at 355.
Detroit United—5 ai 98, 50 at 

55M»7%.
Howard Smith Pfd—60 at 101%.
Laurenridc Pulp—d at 103%, 10 at 

1V3. 35 at 103%. 105 at 104.
Smelting—7 U at 22%. 5 at 22%.
Quebec Railway—20 at 25%.
Wti.vtig.imack—L50 at 144%, 75 at 

144%.
Breweries Com—15 at 64%, 5o at 64, 

25 at 64%.
Span River Com—50 at 104%, 50 at 

104. 50 104%. 20 at 104%. 25 at l'H%.
Span River Ptd—25 at 1Ü9, 20 al 

109%
Brompuon—50 at 74%. 105 at 71%, 

60 at 14-
Dom Cannery—260 at 40%. 5u a. 40-

Erie Com March . 
December87%

18 17% 17% J. M. ROBINSON & SONSHigh Low Close 
87% 86% 86%

79% SO
May .........
December

84% 84 84%
43% 44

28 22% 22%
81

Oats
High Low Clbee

..........58% 58% 58%
...........53% 53 53%

Established 1889.

SL John, N. B. Fredericton
etMay

December Moncton11*2%
38%

If you have money to 
invest, and can give us 
an Idea of the kind of 
investment you would 
like, we will give you 
freely the benefit of our 
judgment. We hope, 
t herefore, that yqu may 
writs us. Address:

Mex Petrol ..193 
Mulvake Steel 38% 38% 33%
Miss Pa-c . .. 28
NY NH and H 33% :«% 33

82% 82% 81%
ï )TURPENTINE AND ROSIN

Turpentine, 
steady, 100; sales, none; receipts, 283; 
shipments, 941; stock 21.632. Rosin, 
firm; sales. 550; receipts, 848; ship
ments 4-96; Stock, 55,387.

37%28 27%
Savannah, Oct. 25

81%N Y Contrai 
Nor and West 99% 99% 98%
North Pa-c. ...89% 89% 88%
Nat Lead

98%

McDOUGALL & COWANS89

1
25 at 75%, 10 at 73%.

... 73% ....................
Pennsylvania 43% 43% 43%
Pr Steel Car . 98% 98%
Reading Com. 97% 97%

43%
97%97%Ames Holden Pfd—20 at 50.

Illinois Pfd—40 at 65.
Quebec Bonds—5uü at 60. 
iU2l War Loan—2,500 at 90'-.;.
1937 War Loan—i.O'.Hi at 95 ■-*
L925 War Loan—2.500 at 92%
Cedars Bonos—-500 at 85%, 1.000 at

Securities
CORPORATION 

26 ^ I M ! T I fi
r. m. Kura?

Me,. tr««| TwmW Hi Vancouver New York

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John. Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

96S 97
Republic Stl .. 76% 79%
Royal Dutch . 78
St Paul ......... 42% 42%
South Pac ... 99% 99% 99
South Ry ... 31*/* 31% 31 
Sices ...
Studebaker . 58% 59
Un Pacific ..136% 127% 126% 127 
u S stl Com 88% 89% 88% 89% 
U S Rubber .. 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Utah Copper . 58*4 58% 57% 67%

! Westing Elec .47% .................................
U S Stl Pfd 107% .................................

78%

G77% 7879 BUY
THE
BEST

BONDS

41% 41%
9W HN, N.e. 

Branch Me31
6766676586. :n£758% 58%Afternoon

Steamships Cum—25 at 60.
Brazilian—5U at 34%, 5u at 35, 10

at a4%.
Dom Textil)--! at 12*.
Can Cein tom 
Steel Canada—t a* 63 
Dom Iron Coin--155 ai 52. 50 a*. 31-

EVERY MAN RECOGNIZESat 60.
the duty he owes hie wife and other members of his family to see that 
each one of them Is provided tor after bis decease as weH as before, 
but in many instances omits to make such arrangements as will ensure 
his and their affairs being properly managed after his demise. The ap
pointment of this Company as Executor and Trustee nnder your Will 
will safeguard and relieve them of duties which migfit prove onerous 
to them. Interviews and correspondence invited.

VICTORY BOND PRICESCHICAGO WHEAT 
PRICES WEAKER

%.
Abitib'.—50 at 73%.
Belt Telephone—iti at 103%,
Price Bros—20 at 3'-u.
Detroit United—25 at 98.
Smelting—30 at 22. 200 at 22%. 
McDonalds—75 at 30%.
Wayagamaca — 35 at 145%, 25 at 

147. 35 at 148.
Atlantic Sigsr Com—50 at 89, 25 

at 90.
Illinois Ptd—5 at €4.
Quebec Bonds - 1 iftO at 60%. 
Breweries Com—10 at 64%, 70 at 

64%.
Span River Com—5 at 104%, 60 at 

104%.
Spun River Ptd—15 at 110, 45 at

Ifoffering at present
G1932—98 and Interest, y.eldtog 6.26 per cent.

1922—98 and interest, yielding 6.16 per cent 
1927—97 and Interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1935—96 1-2 and Interest, yielding 6.88 per cent. 
1987—18 and interest, yielding 6.68 per cent.
1924—97 and interest, y. tiding 6.27 per cent. 
1934—93 and Interest, yielding 6.24 per cent.

Our service is at the disposai of the investor. 
Telephone or Wire your ordtre at our expense.

Victory Bonds YieldingChicago. Oct. 25—Wheat pricee de
veloped weakness today, largely as a 
result of assertions that as low as 
$150 a bushel had been accepted for 
wheat to Nebraska. The market clos- 
ed unsettled at the same as yester
day’s finish to one cent lower. Corn 
finished at % cent decline to % cent 
advance. Oats were off % to % cent, 
and provisions unchanged to <0 cents

Close — Theat, December, $1.5»%; 
March, $1.1*2%.

Corn, December, 79%; May, 86%.
Oats, -December, 63%; May, 58%.
Pork, November, $22.50; January,

$23.90.
Lard, November, $1S.C2; January, 

$16.37.
Jtibs,

$13.65.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
»1,000.000.00

Coult
1Paid-up Capital

ImperiaIAdvisory Board tor the Province of New Brunswick:
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay.

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

From 5.70 p.c. to 6.37 p.c.( Hon. W. E. Foster, »t. John. Woul
T A. McAVITY, Inspector.Place your orders 

through us. —

JOHNSTON & WARD
109. Successors to

Brompton—95 at 7-5%, 25 at 75%. 
Dom Cannera—<5 at 40%, 24 at -i: 
Dom Bridge—25 at 87.
Ames Holden Pfd—20 at 50.

F. B. McCURDY * CO.MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION

V IMPMembers Montreal Stock Exchange,

■Do Prince William St. St Jana.
POTATO MARKKET QUIET.

Aroostook, Oct. 25—The potato mar 
^ Jket is quiet in Aroostook county, bold 

tog normal at $2.50 and $2.76 a barret 
i*vY The farmers say they must hâve close 

to $3 a barrel to make the season pay. 
R. W, Armstrong, a Caribou producer, 

■ ►v#ecelfed $6.25 a barrel for tils crop, 
getting nearly $36,006. He sold the 
rirtnttwit to the field to a New York 
knar atter »e potato*, were in Ho»

October. SKJt; JnMT. a
FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOlll 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Cw* Aaeota, 154.686.066.8,. Cask Capital, 16,000.600.60. Met Herpne. 

« 16.826J66.M. Surplus as Regent, Policyholder,. 818,616,666.7L
Pugsley Building, Corner of Prince* 

and Canterbury St«„ St. John, N. R 
GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wtnted In Unrepresented Ptaoee.

LIMITED

101 Prince WHKean Street 
St John, N. B.

LOMDOR oils
London. Oct za—cwuu am, 

£26. 10a.; Mnseed. cAL 70s.; sperm oM, 
£60, petroleum, American refined, 2s. 
3%d.; eptrito, 3s.. 4%d.; Turpentine, 
spirts, 120s; roan. Ameroan etrssned, 
46e. ; Type 0„ 46s; TaHoar, Austral
ian. 7 tor*. M-

1Kiewltin & Gilchrist
1

k&iïàt.xx
. .. !*.

“The Bond Msritet is strong and prom
ises to grow stronger. The underlying fact
ors are even more satisfactory than the action 
of bond prices themselves. Developments 
are following the general lines indicated by 
our letter of 14th August, 1820, on this same 
subject; hut now that these forecasts are 
transforming into actual conditions the out
look deserves the special consideration of 
investors.”

“Interest rales are coming down.”
“Commodity prices are filling.”
“The supply of new bonds is falling off.”
“The wasteful flow of capital into new 

speculative enterprises of doubtful stability is 
je__«

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
/

Our “Hydro” systems 
be operated by hand 

or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

Call arid' examine, or 
send for circular.

can

Se
* i

:

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS
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^Spannum .—
Noetit Ameritan Ptalp Drops to est Report Shows. 

5% and 6 Pter Share—Un
listed Barits Very Dull

—..... ' uwesss-ie-s-
REWRAEWÎŒ 

TO PACIFIC COAST
................... .......*| FACTORIEStiowIgpriiNMpilw^

Business CardsTS5'■<: , %■< I ;LOSES ON
■; Ifc-3N
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Canadian National Railways 

inaugurate Ntyr Fast Daily 
Service Between Montreal 
»nJ Vancouver — Luxuri
ous Trains in Operation.

*
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Frank R. Fairweatber 6t Co,
12 Canterbury St ’Phone M 653.

the. c*bb° fuILwo0 station,*
Kin* Su.. E. J. Mooney. Fro,. OOTSM? ïiîbtL0^ÊS3a*™.r'tSS

I at Our Front Door FRH3C AI*

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
■Phone 2129.

■Spotlit to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct «.—Alter many 

chirr*eo had bean mat and amide pro- 
watbtt made for reserve the opwittevu 

Pairiean Phctories Limited tor the 
fear ending July 11 reeufced m a net 
tors ot ISS.MS which was carried to 
ciment surplus account 6 toe balance 
«hoot ebon» «roes profit ot $302,636 te 

added orodry rerenan ot

Regal
FREE RUNNINS

Table Salt

riUed
« AUTO OARAGE

OARAGE, CHrteten--AUU> 
ring. Storage and Accessories. W.SpeolaLto The Standard.

MuüvAàk but 2^~'There ban bean 
a rather doll .led IWtlcal market 1er 
Imitated Stock* durin* the pea* wee*, 
the price 
wilth ton
wwtea

of MARtllMStsrvestors’
ays

all points bk th# Maritime 
Provinces there la the dneet of 
through mil aerrtoe to the Pacino 
Coast, via Canadian National Rail'
** m that travel comfort oao suggest, 

convey, or devhro. le here tor the 
traveller. The meet modern of steel 
equipment—first daaa coaches, stand 

tourist can and hixur

JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. Q. Box t*57. 

12 « Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
AUTO PAIN TWO, BLACKSMITHINO 

Wk ti. DAlsEi A Marsh lirioge—Aato 
and Carriage Relating by Thoroughly 
Experieuoau Workmen. Trimming. 
Wood-wyrkh*. Rubber Tire Applying-

Better Now Thun Ever. 
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, 

at John Hotel Go, Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

-ânetrend being tower, to 
«emeriti mairicet, eaiye tialtour 
Doreport on the ontieted

bwhich : Phone hi. 4916.*32*60. From the combined amounts
the lofikiwtog disbursements were 
made; Administrative and soiling ex- 
peu», I167.M»; bond foteraA, $3» 
682; hank tolerett and chargee, $6L- 
*16; bad debts reserve, 111,162, and re
serve for Inventory, 1117,6*1. Inem- 
Acrrlea, cadh on hand and account» and 
bills raeelnbie ttitat, ll.ttl.643, us 
atsatart vnnrent IhUhilitlea oimountlng to 
1711,1116. Assets total tl.S88.164.

THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UMITtOThe paper stock» were again the 
• vikm^ ****.. ta aH eawee ertoee toeing 

lorn than a week ago. Dryden Pa
per started too wee* at 85 Id, setting 
today at K K TUordon New Coanmon 
eoM St 611-4 in the early part of the 

jareek. Owktgh betn* 62 W on There 
g-dap and toe art ente at 48. The Pro- 
w (erred also eased off from 64to toepre- 
1 sent tentwkm of *6.1» SI. the tart sale 

being at M 1-2. Whalen Petp has

AUTO RAOIATOR» REPAIRED 
McAliUliV A.Nv Munuy. i Me an -ea- 

pert Aulo Hndlaior ttepalrw. Damegefl 
•».«! Frown Tube» Replaced With Stan
dard dine Couper iu Mug McKinnon 
Ilonaycomb Core* lnat*i)«d In All 
Txpe* of KadArtinnL M. ML

" Auto repairs
EAST END AiOiOi. CAR vu., wt Lrun- 

tel* Sc--Qentrai Motor Repair* Ic All 
Department*. M. 23Î0-3L kL b\ Lynch, 
Mgr.

AU i O til AH » iNti 
MOUcUa-j AleCroCXRlO 

--Auuf btiuuag, cut 
Trouble neLau.ed. 
tor Work Timing.
Vl*>let ka> and 
Repaired.

AU rw CUSRD CARS)
KJua'ioibiCE Ac.ru ua.CHANGE 

lî5 M*u»h i»i>ad--Lugh-Ura.de. Juarae- 
teud Line* 01 Used Ckia Ail Makes 
and Modem. Agent* Rnsuuw Auto*. 
Itepali*. Aceeuaeaiue. ulc. *t. <U7L Meet
M- iia-u.

it «bong end prom- 
The underlying fact- 

wetory then the action 
1res. Developments 
ral lines indicated by 
it, 1920, on this some

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.

Gt.srd sleepers, 
tous compartment c«A gre on flit 
through trains between Montreal and 
Vancouver. The excellence of the 
pectin* train from Eastern points, the 
"Ocean Limited," hnown to all 
traveUsra. The new service from coast 
to la the best that any railway
offers

The Ocean Limited leaving Halifax 
At *.16 a. m. daily, arrives to Montreal
at 9 30 a. m. the day following. Con
nection is made with the splendid 
train operating under Canadian Na
tional end Grand Trunk management, 
leaving Bonaventure station at 6.00 
m. Thés train, wdth R» equipment 
compartment cues, standard alvepere, 
standard diner; tourist and colonist 
earn, arrives at Ottawa at 8.00 p. m. 
and leaving at 8.26 p. m., 1s at North 
Bay early the following morn tog. Port 
Arthur and Fort William are reached 
the morning of the day following and 
Winnipeg that evening.
Winnipeg at 9.46 p. nk, the Journey to 
the coast Is continued vta Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Jasper, Mount ltobson and 
New Westminster and the train ar
rives at Vancouver at 9.06 a. m. the 
third day after leaving Winnipeg.

lvoavlag Halifax on Monday morn
ing for instance the traveller arrives 
In Vancouver on Sunday morning, 
Just six days and a night of travelling 
Under the finest of travelling condi
tions. ,

Particulars sf this new through 
trow be supplied by all

ROYAL HOTEL 
Kmg Street

LEE & HOLDER^
617,848, being an -lncreasê of $756,636 
over those of the corresponding week 
of last year. tdUEtifS BuULDiNGb, H^LLA.*. .s o. 

Rooms 19, 20. 21 P. O. Box , 
Telephone. Sac krill" 1212.

SL John's Lending Hotel. 
KA.TMO.ND «c DOHcviii ï Uu, t-.u

WHEAT BOARD TO
DEFER PAYMENTS

these forecasts are ywtere. IbNlilON 
VAX, *4 oydowy St. 

Kkuug turn l*i Ut su*. 
Muiui «uiu Ueuera-

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Chas.L. Archibald, A.IAE.1.C30;al conditions the out- 
ial consideration of

bt the Canrmouor two
the Preferred eel ting on. Wednesday e* 
•6» *b now offered-«et R w3tii 
Nantit American. Pulp tom been less

CONtiULTiiNu AiNo
ARCHITt.' rc.

Room 16. 162 Prince WRItom - 
Man. Engineer Interna tient! 

Htructlon Co.. T44.

Dltt. WiBdlB*.
Vibrator*

Aiuuluie
Eleetrieai Full UleBb toe .

Prompt repair work. Phone M.. ivbù-ilWtomlpqg. OdL 25 —The Ganadton 
whudt board annooncad yesterday that 
ow-ifig <c preparmtaJua necessary lor 
the payment of a final dividend ou 
wheat nepreeenlted by participation 
certificate», and on which final pay- j 
menu, to expected to commence on No 
veenfoer 16, no payments ou the Haterlm ! 
dividend at thirty cents a bu-ahefl will 
be made betrween the first and fifiteenth 
of November, 1936.

M. XU.active tiKui usual, moat sale» having
take palace .at Ç ft to now quoted 
ti M to ff. There have been no tran- 
ewtiouB hi W< 
hlattagacnl. the

coming down.”
•re felling.” 

r bonds is falling off.’’ 
r of capital into new 
of doubtful etability is

NLW ti5 SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND I RESI LES 

H. L. MAUGOWANCOLUMNCtaeela Pulp or 
hetng offered at FARM MACHINERY»

«6. UHVE.it ri»k*£>,
McCormack tillage and

SfTEDtNG MACHiX'
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 

rma beto.d7tLeewto Oniet Again. HUUtiK AT.D ùlG.N PAli-*! >rt.
79 Brnsiuts St.AUTO WELDING.

ST. JOHN WE,L,LTttLS AND ENGINBB^t» 
LTD., 30-25 tirtUtito Sl. Auto Welding 
Of All Kiel*. Oxy-Acetylene Process.

Phene Main Sit.LoW* Tiros* re a Secerfto» have ST. JOHN. N. B. price3 and te
buyine eiiowh"been rather quiet etiet toe receot ac

tivity. adthongh flt to understood the Cocoa Roll tag
hid end Stationary ICnginee 

M 2007.DIVIDENDS DECLARED Also Mai 
aiul Boiler*.merger gerwgroete ere bright. WtVL E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup sugar 
I cup flour 
3 eggs
% teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder
% teaspoon salt 
ft tablespoon milk 
3 tablfespoons Cowan's 

Cocoa

PATENTStruU Loews Common reauBtos 66 to *5; 
Loews Ottawa Cocnrson being eltght- 
ly easier at 1» ti to 11 1-2. Mcrilreal 
OU remodna unchasged offered wt 
*UWl Tralti Power das been «ailing 
at 13 to 1314, now quoted 12 3-4 to 

— 11 1-4. CatePAA Marconi remains ,’n
J| V Vrtiangod, offered et
El ■ MheiU CcaiBwn to 49 
Il I / offered, Uae5-ent*le Power èoW ak 60

■ r early to t$ÿ the teat sale bring
a: ». i^afcftuHten Sugar

t been esttr&tam >eah-ti*e closing bid 
, tor the OnmOron bring st 25. although 
no stock te dfiered under 36.

The Untiried Bank Stocks have 
bvai *ril, and are e little easier. Men- 
trati City and Dlstrtot 4s now bring 
offered at 168.: Home Bank te 98 bid 
and ProvterSal Bank 124 1-3 hid, with 
rro offerhwpt Bteritog Bon* reanatoa 
unchanged at 168 hid XU, with no of- 
1er tows.

The Unlisted Bond Market has 
agsdn been quite active and Amu. The

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORt-S 
AUTO TIKB8 AT CUT PRICES, SVti l * 

Tire Guanuaieed b.000 btlle* for to • 
SL Open Evening*.

Riordan Pulp and Paper Company, 
Limited, 2 1-2 p. c. on the common for 
the qnatter to September 30, payable 
November 15 to uncord ot November 
3, and an the preferred 1 3-4 p. c„ 
puyatle December 31 to sitoroholdera 
of record December 22nd.

Union Bank of Canada. 2 1-2 p. c . ! 
payable December 1 to record erf No
vember 16.

FEATHBRSTONHAUGH L CO 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office, Royal Ban6 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, I 

i Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can 
i ad a. Brooklet tree.

a good market in such 
have to offer.

31 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE XV '75

AUTO MECHANIC 
* WM. W. GARNETT, 264 Union 

Mechanic and Electrician. All 
Car* Repaired. Ignition Troubl 
ed. Cars Bought and

Magneto* and Cod*

Make* of
Sold. Second-

Always on

s as we
tVz- Beldiug Oort- 
bM wttth no Stockod bonds before the fans. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Chnrch Street

1 shall arrive st Elgin Tuesday, 26; 
llsvelock. 37th lust.; Petitcodiac, 28th 
insL, for one day only. Whoever fail
ed to get glasses fitted on my Iasi 
trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by S. Goldfeather, expert 
optician of St. John, N. B.

BAKER* _
ST. JOHN BAKERY. U Hammond Bt.S 

“Standard" Bread. Cake* and 
Noted for Quailt; and Cl 
Taylor. Prop. M. *148.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. tTp. Rally, Pro*. 
134 Mill St.; “Quality 1* Our Motto. 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake. 

Bread. M. 11ST.

Ml* end *Bt flour, baking pow
der. ealt and Cowan * Cocoa. 
Add to above mixture mixing 
thoroughly; Add vanilla and 
melted Dutter. Line a shallow 
pan with paper, butter paper 
and aide*ot pan. Cover bottom 
of pan with mixture and spread 
evenly. Bake 12 minutes in a 
moderate oven. Take from oven 
and turn on a paper sprinkled 
with powdered sugar. Quickly 
remove paper, ana cut off • thin 
strip from aide# and ends of 
cake. Spread with . 
filling, roll quickly 
with cocoa frosting.

Pastry 
eanlinooa into get the following: B’G MILLS SOLD.

Frederictti, Oct. 25.—The mill and 
lumber kinds which were owned by 
the late B. J. Thibodeau, of Boies- 
town, .have lately been sold toy hii 
sons, Lee and Milton Thibodeau, the 
purchaser being Daniel Lynch," of 
Boiestown, one of the veteran lum
bermen of the Miramichl.

The mill is located near Aatles" 
crossing on the Clearwater stream, 
and the lands are in what is known 
as the Portage district. 
could be learned here today, the price 
paid was between $20,006 and $<2ô,000.

Canadian National Railway ticket 
agents. Ratos can be quited and re
servations made. H Is a new era in 
Transcontinental travel that is but 
the beginning of a greater railway de
velopment under the Canadian Na
tional system.

Brune wick 6% bonds
May 1936 at 100 and Interest

to 6% bonds
t June 1930 at 100 and interest.

of St. John 6% bqnds 
July 1930 at 99 and interest.
[fle 4% bonds (Guaranteed by 

Dom. or Canada 
Jan. 1962, at 76 and Interest. 

5% bonds
h Aug. 1933 at 91.66 and tnt
Bwfoundland *6^4% bonds 
i June 1928 at 103 and interest.
i Limited 6% bonds 
April-1924 at 97.69 and int.

i Limited 6% bonds 
April 1926 at .97.13 and int.

i Limited 6% bonds 
April 1926 at 96.60 and tnt.

$ Limited 6% bonds 
April 1927 at 96.10 and tnt.

<odge Corporation 6% bonds 
empt from taxes tn St. John 
June 1929 at 98 and tnt. 

ph A Telephone Co. 6% bonds 
July 1941 at 94.30 and tnt.

; Company 6% bonds 
June 1931 at 75 and int. 

Limited 8% preferred stock 
% bonus of common, at 10# flat

«rest payable in New York. *

PRESERVING TIME
We are prepared to meet all your 

tag Kettles, Bottlescafe a
ON CAFE. 120 Charlotte St.; 
Modern Cafe In the City. High 

Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 34*7.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraven

need» tor Pr
iud other necessities.DOMINI

A. M. ROWAN WATER STKEET.’Phone M m331 Mato SLBq. ; Basin
Day Lunch and Dinner, 
rte. Booths for Ladlea 

en Dinner Partie* 
in SL John. M.

11-16 KingCAFE.
Men’s Noon I 
Also A La Ca 
Special Attentif 
Most 
1668-1

STARCHANCERY SALE
So far as

°CafeV “G B "
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada,

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

There will bt etod at public auc
tion at Chubb’s Corner iso called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John. In the Province 
of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of November, A.D., 1920. at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Chancery Divis
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D.,
1928, iu an action between Bessie K.

Plaintiffs, 
dant, the

lands and promisee in the said decree 
and the plaintiff’s statement of claim 
described as follows:

"A certain lot of land and premise** 
in the said City of Saint-John, situate 

“lying and being in Kings Ward in 
"the said City, being $ portion of the 
"loto designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion at the said City of Saint 
"John lying eoutk of Union Street 
"bounded and described a# follows:
"Beginning ot; the southern ride line 
"of Union Btrred at a point thereon 
"distant seventy foot four and one- 
"quarter inr'hes (70 ft., 4% in.), mea^- 
"ured westwardly along the said Line 
"of Union Street from the lntersec- 
“bioa thereof by the western Une 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
"westwardly along the said line of 
“Union Street fifty feet four Inches Hardware. 
“(60 ft.. 4 to.), or to die easterly Une m. 1677.
“oi a lot of land owned by the City of -----------
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
"Station now stands thonce southward
ly along the said line being the 
"of division between the aforesaid lot 
"Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 

ed by one Oalaghan 
the line ot

Ba<lSotoasb
\ KtitmoW-vUvcrandtiew’Is. j

\Z£iïStài&*ïï&\
1 =n deal.,,

i>r. Casses
KWE'Blls

NFECTIONERŸ 
CORONA COMPANY. LTD.. : 

Ion Ft.—Manuferturere of 
tlons. M. 8646 and 8641. ,

CO 277-2*8 Un- 
Fine Oonfee- 

9t. John
SUGAR AT *17.90.

Montreal. Ofct. 25.—A reduction in 
the wholesale price of surtfx 
$19#iA to $17.96 was decided on by 
a meeting of the refiners this after-

,1

trust you. ________________
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Promptly Done. ______________

IlK
Marr, and Henry G. Mari, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defen

Exchange Rrute havlnig kept up Inquir
ies from the Uwited States for Bondi? 
with Principal and Iotereat payuble to 
Mew York. Amongst the more aoldve 
Le nds were Canadian Northern Rail
way 4’s 1930. OKy of Montrée» tesues^ 
Montreal Tramway A Power 6 1-2’s 
1924, and Laurealide Power Bonda.

b.

Headquarters For Trunks

IpHtei
C'Hxis Sold on Easy Paympnt*.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortnx ni -v«rh

ofT»*riT»e *♦ rnrvr’- * ' - - ' —I
* H. HORTON flt SON, LTD.

• and 11 Market- o-iuare.
Phone Main 448.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.PVRDY'S CARH°GROCERT. M Wall St.,

449. ___
qHOCERIES >

JOHN rOGOER. A 
ket Rq.: Grocer!

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 90—17.

at your leisure and mail oo HARDWARE. 
ON. 8*4 Ha 

lee. Hay. Oats, Feed. 
Suburban Trade Solicited.4 NT)

BOILER TUBtS>y mail or wire and we 
they are good. ELEVATORS

allfMsSr
end Sold. M

\N e UUUlUrtAUlB
Paaaeuger, liana Pvwei Uamo vv au

lü* s STEPHENSON ôt CO..
ST. JOHN, N. rxpremier

WINTER
GASOLINE

line)N & SONS 2460.
machinists.

Steamboat Repairing. ■*.

BoUer tubes are almoet famine 
bcarce. and cooe^quentiy. high tu 
P.-toa.
uur stocks here have been reeenuy 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
.rom the mille some eigh‘ moolh* 
ago.

The bizes usually in »tock verj 
from 1 1-2 dia to 4 In. <lia and 
,n a great variety o! -angiin 

?.x>e inquire for price*.

F»ct«ry : ^d
4088.

“a lot formerly own 
“thence1889.

. B. Fredericton

e&stwardly along
"the said lot and parallel with Union 
"Street afores^d twenty-five feet nine 
•Inches 126 ft. 9 In.) to the rear line 
“of property fronting on Charlotte
“street atoresuid now owned by the —X ACtTYLKNE welding and 
"Grimtar and others thenee northward UA A cuTTINQ.
“It along the line ot Uie said property general REPAIR "WORK, » Leinster 
•seven teet e'ght Indus (7 ft., 8 In) SL All kinj otGtm En«ln« am 
"to the northwest corner of the brick *“<“ S,^îlî .tt.nUoo,'

■‘building now standing thereon thence 
"oastwardly a'ong the line of the said 
"brick building one foot four inches

FURNITURE
o£ eighteenth cen 

Designs and
MARRIAOERLl(‘?NtiEaCni1 1*0*at 

son's. Main St

Reproductions 
tury designs to order, 
etitimates prepared to oistomere’ re
quirements.

orderec

2 EMERY’S
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street& COWANS
H EVEN OR SUPPLY Co.. 14 Worth 

Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and
f'S." r<io7t.U""car B pa“
tleulara M. 4017.

BINDERS AND PRINTERSKk Exchange.

eel, St. John, N. B.
>nto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
icbec.
iontreaL
i all Exchange».

"(1 ft., 4 In.) to the eastern side of 
“the concrete building now standing 
“upon the lot of land hereby conveyed

northwardly along the side of 
“the said concrete building twenty-one 
“feet four and one-quailer Inches (21 
•ft., 4% In.) to the southern ride of 
"another building fronting on Union 
“Street thence eastwardly along the 
"line of the sand building twenty-three 
"feet two indies (23 ft., 2 tn.) and 
"thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
••ft.) more or less to the place of be
ginning together with all buildings, 

"erections and improvements thereon 
“and the rights, members, privileges 
"and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain
ing, such sale to be made subject to 
"existing leasee and the option to 
lease that portion of the said prop

erty occupied by J. A. Marron, Llm- 
"ited, with the approbation of the un- 
"derrigned Master of the Supreme 
"Court pursuant to The Judicature 
MAct, 1909,” and Acts in Amendment 
"thereof.

All parties have tenve to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars, apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned roes-

1. Matheson & Co., Lid.Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. BOILER MAKERS
•un nice

the McMillan press
9S Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2/tv l

Novs ScorjNews Glasgowrestaurant.
Mill and Pond St.: New and 

Restaurant. " High-Class 
at All Hours- Chinese and Euro- 
Dtshes. M- 3088.

ASIA CAFE. 
Up-to-date\

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
PUBLIC UTILITIES OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

auto insuranceSsS?N MAN." For Ex_ 
Cosman Sign Co.. 287

h
Ask For Our New Policy 

TRANSIT,
COSMAN. T 

Mbit lor Signa fire, THEFT
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 1636.

Notice.npHE ideal fuel for cold weather motoring.
1 Just the right portion vaporize, at low 

boiling point* to famish the deatred pep 
required for a good start with a cold engine. It 
revwinrt eBougn heavier fosetioos to supply the 
power and mileage yon have a right to expect 
from good gaaofine. From the heaviest fractions 
to the lightest, it* chain of power to continuous 
and unbroken.

1047.Union Ft.
NOTICE te hereby given that the 

Petition and Application of the New 
Hnmwwick Telephone Company, Liat- 
Ued, filed this day with the Board of 
Commies kroer* of Ihvbüc l talk tea of 
the Province of New Brunswick, pray* 
tog that tins Board may approve tho 
issue of a proposed toeoe of Peer 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, (*46É,-« 
000.00) capital stock of the sold Cens-» 
paoy and grant a certiflcaêe therefor»

ND PRICES tlon. * Prices Ilf a. senIf Better 
Gasoline 

Could Be Made 
Imperial Gil Limited 

Would Make R

Provincial Agents.

f'™fSFPTa-pFimN
Ibbons. 181tog 6.36 per cent, 

tog 6.15 per cent 
tag 6.66 per cent. 
Fielding 5.88 per cent, 
tog 6.68 per cent, 
ing 6.27 per cent, 
tog 6.24 per cent.

the investor, 
at our expense.

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861).
War. Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets Exceed *6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R W. W. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager.

»"£20V-
*âeed by Uie kert peou*» »ed U the beet 
pleats that adeace aad eatlnwnng rtill can 
SeSe and leoney can bey.

It bums dean and dees not prodcK» esceeelen 
eaeboo trouble, ft Is bee from all irapnntn l

sIîiœl*&,«Ê.Dd5’
cour'y. AHv Second-hund 
Ranges bought and sold.- 
Pr- use le St

W1 and», Stoves and
Millay, toe-H. Fire,

FURTHER that the said Board may 
approve of an Increase of twe million 
dollars (*2,000.000.00) of the capita* 
stock of the said Company graatod 
by Supplementary Letters F^aeeet ùk> 
sued on September 24th, 1920 J»der

SL John,

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
I String ! n «t r trims fits and

81 Sydney Street
the provteioœa of Art 10 Gee. î, .'ap 
03, will be beard on Tuesday, the 26ti\ 
day of October next at the Govern
ment Ream*, Prince William Slfect. 
in the City of Saint John, at Ae howr 
of l(L30 in tit© forenoon, when am* 
«here al\ parties totereated may at
tend and be heard.

TTie Petition of the said Company 
to on file in the office of the Otark of; 
the Board in the City of FeederiAaei,, 
to the County of York, 
same may be inspected.

DATB1) tiris 29th day of 
A. R. 1936-

And *1
SYDNEY GIBBS.

ter, FIRE INSURANCE
automobile insurance 

accident and sickness
CONTRACT BONOS

& WARD Dated this twenty eight day erf 
AaguaL A D^J,j?pHKN g BUSTIN, 

Master of the Supreme Court for the 
CHy and County of Saint John. 

BARNHILL. SANFORD & HARRISON 
Solicitor for Plaintiff».

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

■ to

HAROLD A. ALLENDY A CO. IMPERIAL OIL LIMITEDV| Architect
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O Box 23. Telephone Connections.

Rock Exchange, Chao. A. Macdonald tc See,
4» Canterbury St. ’Phone 1634SL Joan.

POWER - HEAT - LIGHT - LUBRICATION

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

I
INSURE WITH THE HOllt 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

I, $6,000,000.00. Net Serene, 
•ollcyholden. $18,616,46».7L 

Building, Corner of Prince* 
tonterbury 8t*H SL John, N. B. 
entod In Unrepresented Place*.

RAILWAY EARNINGSE the
queen insurance ca
Offere the security at the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

C.LL JARVIS & SON

EstRhllRhed H70Montreal, Oct. ah-rf amulian Pacific 
Railways earnings for week ending 
October Tint, 1»S0. $6,883,066. iaceeaae
$1,HI,666. „ ___

Teroato, Ont »6—Canartan Natien-

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
34 CARMARTHEN STREET.

Phone. M. 61 and V 6651 teed) »B) R
(UMLal Railway's Provincial Agents.

« $8,-dtng October 31. w
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Death Came to Food Strl 
After He Had Been Unco 

•ciou* for 36 Hour*.

brother at his

SIDE AT DEA

4.

Clear Bo by1, Sirin] 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum
i&sssr&sniux&sxat

GRANDEST ON EARTH 
SAYS MRS. CLAYTON

Common Council 
Met In Committee

iSt. Monica’s Society 
Annual Meeting!

ASAWOMANTHINKETHCatechism For 
Canada’s Citizens

i i tBy HELEN ROWLAND
(Copyrlihht, 1930, by The Wheeler Syndicale, liu

THE NEW EVE—AND THE OLD ADAM
St. John’s Woman Says Tan- 

lac Restored Her Health 
After Four Years' Suffering

No Demonstration W 
New* of His tieath Beet 
Knoym on Streets.

Molasses Company Matter 
Discussed*—Reports on New 
Bridge and Prince Wirt. St.

i Encouraging Reports Received 
j and Officers Elected Yester- 
I day.

Interest is Challenged by s 
Question—Daily Prob

lems for Standard 
Readers.

She calls herself “A MoJern Wife.-
And idie sa ye:
"You are a modern women. Misa Rowland.
Tell me. why does my hushond feel that I have no rlgfht to go out 

with my women friends or to my clubs. evenings?
Ho sayu 1 am being unfair, to leave trim atone, that way- 

i had better look out—**
Dear Lady.
Of courue, I know just how you feel?
In these days, "a woman MUST have women friends ! " and clubs 

and "intereste outside the nome." a ud aU that sort of thing.
( Haven't the men been urging u« to -cultivate what they fondly term 

our "minds" for the has* twenty years?)
Of course! And now the;' are sorry they mentioned it I
And yet—it aU depends on what KIND of a husband yours is.
If he is the kind that coiiIj bo " Ivd astray.” he isn’t worth going 

tienne for ;
Because a husband that lia» to be tethered Isn’t worth the price of 

the rope with which he is toed!
And marriage is not a bitching post!
But I’m afraid that YOUR husband Is like a lot of

"I suffered tour years before 1 got 
Tanlac, but this medicine restored my 
Ik alth six months ago, and since then 
I have been feeling just fine,” said 
Mrc. El dayton, Walsh’s Square. St 
John’s, Nowfoundlar.d, recently.

”1 had lndlgeetikm and dyspepsia, 
ci-uld hardly eat enough to keep me 
up, and what little I did eat would 
bloat me until the pain was often so 
bad I just had to Me down.

“My nerves were so shattered I 
could, scarcely sleep, and just any 
UU*e noise wouM upset me completely.

had dreadful headaches, and al
ways felt so tired I could scarcely 
stay up, and just before I got Tanlac 
I couldn’t even look after my house
work. The fact is I was in such a 
miserable condition that I was afraid 
to be left alone even for a few min-

"1 tried a lot of different medicines, 
but nothing relieved me until I got 
Tanlac. but is certainly made me feel 
l.ke a different person. My appetite 
U ao good that I am always ready to 
eat and ? can eat anything I want 
without trouble. My nerves are so 
qu<et I sleep like a child every night, 
and never have a headache or the least 
worn out feeHug. I am certainly in 
hue condition, and I just think Tanlac 
Is the grandest medicine 
world."

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Monro under tue 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Adt.

1
(Continued from page one.) 

g MWbia Wakefield jail. Yorki 
lto lflti, le met Murctel W 
rSanghter of « wealthy Cork diet 
•who Plotted the jail, and shortly 
they were married, despite mucl

VThe Common Council met hi com
mittee yesterday morning.

Commissioner Bullock moved that 
the lease be issued to the Canada

I The annual meeting of the St. 
i Monica’s Society was held yesterday 
! afternoon and the reports received 

i were Indeed most encouraging, atiow- 
J ing that a great amount of work had 

been transacted during the past year 
with the best of results. Officers 
were elected as well as a large am
ount of other important business 
(transacted.

Mis* D. C. 
tary, submitted 
very full report showing that great as 
has been the efforts of the society 
during the period since organization, 

The Charity Committee

Molaseee Company on Its surrender on 
Ncvember 1, the lease to run for five 
years and six months at $20 a year.

Commissioner Frink said that he 
was opposed to the whole principle of 
tying up the city property in this 
vicinity. The property had been ac
quired by the city at a coot of $120.- 
000, with the Idea of mating provision 
for the extension of the railway track
age between the station and Reed’s 
l\x‘nt. This move, he said, was now 
practically throttled, 
there was no use complaining, as the 
dty had already leased the lot on 
■which the, molasses company to now 
building, but at the same time he felt 
that he could not reverse his previous 
stand to the matter, and he therefore 
opposed further leasing of the land in 
this vicinity.

After some discussion, the matter 
laid over until the regular Council

Answers to Monday’s Questions.
1 In Canada judges are appointed 

by the Doenmtivn Government and hold 
their poa?tScms for life. Felice magis
trates are appointed by the Provincial
Government

2. Persons whose income « very

MsdBwlney was elected as a 
iTYfn urnihrr from Cork to the Bi 
parifrnMmt in 1938, but never 
his seat. He was present at the 
tpf—1— pf too Irish parliament in 
wium the establishment of the r 
J$e aras, confirmed, and was td 
M mayor of Cork In 1920.

For various political offence 
,l»d been In Jsti with brief iutervi 
•Mbenty, since January, 1916. an 
October, 1817, - secured bis rc 
tWfcfc by htmger striking.

Unconscious 36 Hours.
MwcBwiney was unconscious 1 

bool» before his death came, 
stwted. Father Dominic, ther 
wag unable to give hhn the leet 
aneidÜs, but he administered ex 
unctKm

Thq cause of MacBwiney’s 
.-was heart failure, according 
IgbBtemont Issued at the Home Of 
E.Thfe statement Is considered 

Æùtrect answer to the criticism < 
fjosiah OkWeld, the physician 
publicist, who had declared il 
wrong for the lord mayor’s d 

( to administer meat juice and b 
I He «rtd brandy Was a poison a» 
[a man's* the point of death wai 
wosceptible to poison. Dr. 0 

Vaftded that when a man fasted 
time the first food he could t 

-fruit joce.

Two Shows Tins Afternoon 
Two Shows Tonight

Dearden. the secre- 
an exhaustive and

email tt.ad w-bo are not property ow- 
litwe do not pay taxes in the u.-iul 
way; but in most untoiiviipoèMity every 
person not «uterwiae taxed, w requir
ed to pay a poll t ax 
tames called capitulunio:) tax. or tax on 
the person as -u-ch. an diistdnguLyhed 
from tax on property 
cipettcies were given the power *to in- 
tireae-e the poli-xax from $1.00 to $5.00

Â
I ia .-aome- He «aid that

The Charity Committee witit Mrs. 
W. E. Scnlley as convener has an
swered every demand 
Christian charity, meeting the many 
needs and the increased cost of food 
and clothing with « prudence that was 
exceeded only by a large hearted gen 
erosily and sympathy to those in want) 
and the society feel that no appeal 
was in vain. ;

Twenty-eight pairs of boots were 
given out; 15 pairs of stoektlings, 22 
ready made garments; 14 baskets of 
provisions: $7 order of groceries. 40 
boxes at Christmas containing chick
ens. vegetables, tea. bread, cake, sug
ar. candy, apples, clothing, toys and 
games
were sent to East St. John County 
Hospital

husbands I

Iwith trueIn 1916. nnsni- And like ONEX that I know BEST of all 1 
Before he was married he UveV in s bachelor 

all of hte money on him* ''J, and hi s friends, and h
And when he didn’t care to spend an evening alone with his books, 

or his thoughts or his cocscience.
He had only to step to the telephone, and call up a p/ett.v girl and 

invite her to go to diiunVr or the theatre with him.
Or some women would cell HIM up and invite turn to dine with

apartment, and spent 
it* uimrsemeoti.

3. The sense of a meeting may be 
U;ken m any one or more of the fol 
lowing ways ; 1. The vote; 2. A sh w 
m hands; 3. Standing ; 4. Roll call, 
5, Division; 6. Ballot ; 7, Silence.

4. A member has a perfect right to 
rtiuse to vote, but it is advisable that 
such a course should not often occur, 
flou a vote dignities membership, im
plies responsibility, aud as such a 
privilege and a trust. L* nil ess refusal 
to vote » made pk*in. yileoce 
cxxnsemt to the matter in hand. 
common rule provides that a question 
shall be deeded by a majority of toe 
member» present, and voting on «he 
question.

5. Oil ilhe wholfe w is considered 
better in small societies tor the pvesi-

! was
mt eting today.

m#*,Or a bachelor crony would dro p in for a chat.
Or he’d give a gay little party in his "diggings, 

game, or wonder out to a cabaret, or seme thing!
Bui NOW—well, those women don’t call him up any more.
(Just let them TRY it!)
And Ms bachelor friends have g II married—or just faded out of the

The Mispec Wharf. (” or get into a poker In ' the
Commissioner Jones reported that 

Henry King had applied for the use of 
the wharf at MLspec for the purpose of 
shipping pulp wood during next year.

He motbd that the request be com 
pVed with, provided he agree* to pay 
for any damage that may be done dur
ing the time he usee the property. The 
motion carried.

WOHSTho Six shaker night dresses
p.ct.ure.

ey he threw away on poker and cabarets goes to pay 
the ice aaid the laundry.

And the mo ne 
for the milk and 1

And he has to depend on MB for all hia diversion- 
And, though, there are times when 1 know he must be bored with

ROMAN VILLAS OF 
FIRST CENTURY IN 

SWITZERLAND WOODS

O'Immigration

The immigration work, representing 
as it does, all Catholic immigrait)» 
work in the port of St. John, is one of 

dmt to call for the vote by a show of ! great importance and 1U scope and 
bande except in the election of oill-1 opportunities for greater efforts is

City Not Liable.

Commise!oner Jones reported that 
he had received a bill from M. E 
G-aes for $123.23 for costs in connec
tion with toe joining up of a sewer to 
the main in Douglas avenue. He said 
that e. permit was granted to James 
Boyd in 1899 to make entry to the 
sewer, and it was found that the sewer 
had been laid, but no connection made, 
end that, consequently, the sewage 
was filtering into the street. On ad
vice from the city solicitor. Mr. Jones 
moved that the city solicitor advice 
Mr. Grass that the city was not liable 
for this expense.

Prince William Street.

And times, when I wish he'd go way, way off. miles and miles— 
and play golf, or something,

StiJl. I wouldn't have him any DIFFERENT!
And. tost summer, when 1 Insisted on going awn y for six weeks, ao 

that he could have a nice, long, domestic “vacation.’
And could go about and ENJOY hvnvself im his own sweet way.
He came home every night and ate hto d-hmer out of a ('AN!
And sat around reading the ne wapaper, all evening
And when 1 asked him why.
He said. "Ob, 1 wa* afraid to run about, for fear Id be kidnapped 

by u blonde—or something !"
.And. if your husband is lii^e that -
And. if you have any sense of fairness, or justice, or compassion, 

lid. you are TIED for life!

CoiK Very Bitter.
Cork, OcL 25.—Feverish iotei 

| poeefble developments caused 1 
| death of Lord Mayor MocSwIi 
j this city, which occurred hi I 
prison, London, this morning, i 

1 gled wALh the grief in which hk 
titles plunged many people in Sou 
’lend. Although these people ■ 
* stirred to the -highest degree ci 

ness. *t is regarded 
, probable that there will be an 
J breaks or disorderly demoust 
) to thte-cRy.
f It Is expected, however, thei 
L be a oonsiderstole extension a 
I teneificatton
l against the police and military 
, jLteh. anttolpattng reprisals 
iffodbltng their vigilance, especl 
LKmote districts. ,
; cork jail, where a number < 
ger strikers ere in a grave coi 
18 guarded inaide and out by « 
equipped with machine gups.

There to an exceptionally lar 
Ttson here. It to equipped f 

! eventuality, has a number ol 
? armored care and to ready 
aient service.

No One Ne or Jail.

^^^iBy Arrangement
-with Henry W. Savage)

FROM THE CELEBRATED 
PLAY BY WALTER BROWNE

Paris, Oct. 26.—Archeologists Ijave 
discovered in the wood of Etoge, near 
Berne,, Switzerland, two Roman villas 
which appear to have been construct 
ed in the first century B. C„ says a 
Geneva message.

Further excavations are to be made 
in an attempt to establish the where- j 
aboute of the 12 towns and 400 vil
lages mentioned by Julius Caesar! 
which it Is believed existed m the 
neighborhood. Traces of the former1 
txisténee of an Important Roman coi-1 
ony at this spot have already been dis ) 
covered.

widening with the years and i'§ ap
peal for earnest, zealous workers ' :a|
insistent.

6. A member who thinks that th-‘ 
procedure of the society to being vio
lated may at any time riee ÿ her p1 ice Mrs John Owens convener had a 
an<i drew Mteetioe to this. A rentobW ,erv efficient co-worker in Mrs. E. J. 
proStoeni to always glad of this a id Doherty and an assisting committee 
rary often is helped by 1t, The form composl,d m the following 1 idles 
ise d is "Madame Présidera 1 rise to Mvs Andrtw j,^dnnald. M- j „ 
nertn at order. The president soys- Mllher Mjss j L}.,rh_ Mrs M Mar. 
• Stoto yoer point rhe member Grath Mra A , Mulcahey. Mrs J. H
“‘U^sn*leK>11Th“Spresident■' replies:

uZ.h« T"^',,"eal7;

meeting ami a^ks: "Shall the decision «ration work . rom Rome, after re- 
The question is ceiving the Papal benediction he vis

ited Austria. Pola-nd and Germany

With
VIOLET HEMING 
THEODORE ROBERTS 
WANDA HAWLEY

ex*re un

I’m at'ra
For a "thoroughly married' man 
to the most helpless, impotent, defeneel 
On the sea of life!

andi, re-sou(vflees castaway
erf guerilla v

Commissioner Frink reported that 
the paving work in Prince William 
street was about completed and the 
total cost would be a little less than 
$40,000, wbereae the bond issue was 
authorized for $51,377. He suggeattf 
if was legal to do so that part of iüÆÊ 
unexpended balance be applied to w 
patra to the pavement in the track 
Mon between Princess street and King 
street. He said that the sides were in 
good shape and the proposed repairs 
would put the whole street in good 
shape. Mr. Bullock opposed the idea 
on the ground that money raised by 
bond issue for permanent work should 
rot/be used for repairs.
Di\ Frink, it was decided to refer the 
matter to the city solicitor to get a 
ruling on the question.

A Distinguished 
Supporting Cast

including
One Hundred 
Dashing 
Professional 
Beauties

i
$57,000. He suggested that if It was 
foundConverted Chinese 

Sacrifice Much
Presentation of 

Handsome Gavel

accessory to lay waiter main 
that the matter of sewer extension 
should also be considered. Hie report 
wa^ ordered received and filed.

of the chair stand?’ 
voted upon as an ordinary motion, no 
debate being allowed.

7 A member Who is not in the mvK 
eation is read

Sewing Committee

Mrs Joseph Ritchie with Mrs J 
Slack as assistant have had 
usual ami successful year. The week 
I y meetings have been well attended 
and the afternoon teas dispensed at 
five o’clock have made them sociable 
as well as profitable 
and given out number 123.

Home of Incurabt**
Tiie convener. Mrs. J. H. Doody. 

appointed members each month aud 
weekly visits were made Ive cream, 
cake, jellies, fruit, candy and reading 
matter were brought by the visitors 
and a New Year's treat by 
vener of cake and 
all the patients.

mg at the time the qu 
by the president, should not vote vn 
that question. Often this is provided 
for in the rules of order of toe society. 
A member has the right to change her 
open vote on a question only 
the result is amounted by the

Good Attendance at Three 
Missionary Meetings Held 
at St. Luke’s Yesterday.

Gift from Regent, Mrs. A. W. 
Adams, to I. O. D. E.. Mu
nicipal Chapter Yesterday.

IEbefore

Garments made ‘London. Oct. 25.—As soon 
of the lord mayor’s dealtOn motion of new»

Ad spread through the City sma 
of people began movting towai 
ton -prison. The police, howe> 
ret ottow anyone to move t 
eltreet leading to the prison ei 
keeping the people moving so 

,.crowd -would not form.
I The MacSudney family a

inThree meetings of the Missionary 
Inatituiv were held yesterday at St. 
Luke's church with good attendance 
At the three o’clock meeting Mr
Williston ii-scribed the four classes

A handsome gavel was presented to 
the 1 O. D K Municipal Chapter by 

Mrs. A. W. Adams, at

Today’s Questions.
i What .6 the ruling ae regards the 

chair ma u s ’aauid be ad<lre*ed The Greatest 
Love Drama of 
Modern Times

min a womens' society?
2. When does the business transact- j 

ed by a society become illegal aud of
0 :;.e What w meant by the power of 

initiative ?"

the Regent, 
their meeting held yesterday morning 
in the Provincial Government rooms. 
Prince William street.

Mrs. Adams presided and u report 
of the committee in charge of arrange, 
meats for the reception given the Na 
tional President and National Organ
izing Secretary was presented. A vote 
of thanks to this committee for their 

Refreshments.

Railway Bridge.
[yThe matter u-t clearance a-t tiie new 

y bridge at the falls was taken 
C. Kirby, re-idemt engineer of 

C. P R., and G. G. Haro, city engi-

ouie con- 
ice cream given to of peuple in China, in the o'-der in 

which ibex are heHl. up. C

near, being present
The Mayor read the report of the 

city engineer, which was accompanied 
by a plan showing that the new rail
way bridge will be two feet seven 
inches higher than the old railway 
bridge The new highway bridge is 
now about seven feet higher than the 
new railway bridge. At lit) fee* from 
the centre the new railway bridge and 
the new highway bridge will give the 
8 me clearance From the centre otf 
the new railway bridge to high water 

ve feet and to 
Slack

Vne scholars,
and merchants. 

Barbers and soldiers gre considered 
below any c lass, and women
cl a si tied

1É!§Z THEany «Ah nr til an 
been given mi thto t’an-

the farmers, laourers No Ejctra Price:
, Usual Admissions

4 Can Industrial Home
bave a Ire
Adian Citizens'.catechism tor exemp
tions truuii .Municipal Taxation?

Who dp-poUit» our Senators
coins made

ili on vener Mrs J. Gieeson monthly 
reported her visits to the institution 
and treats were given the boys at dif 
ferent times

rwork was passed.
which were left over from the enter-] lie luted the following incident 
tainment, were sent to the Home for;1(, illu.-ii;,;, the price paid by those 
Incurable^. jw hu >. c

A letter was received from H in. Dr. the i■- i 
Robert* ex ore sing appre’-iation of th*1. ed tin til, 
work of l O D. K members at tliei]ltN 

: B .-.h .ii tliJ Child XVe1 
, ,li Kxltil tiAi. A let 

!,*>>• t'.e retary of ’

:• W ne re are our mot 
and was th;s always t 

. ('an 
M-udy

he
you define Municipal ? 
Problem Would it be to the

Tea Commttee
The vonvenHis first , 

xi re L. Vomeau and Mrs Halifax Charmed at Last Night’s Opening! !
Wtl).
1HUR

TICKET SALE HERE INDICATES MG HOUSES 
Box Office Open from 10a.m. to 9p.m.

Christ! ms
11 ’ of sim C: ity uf a « invert- 

c. is the flier that the be- 
vlose his

appointed were 
A W Mul- 

Jn December Mrs. Mulcahey 
re ported $".30 bad been collected at Nut.it uim 
lb* Xotember meeting Tie -aovel fire s • " 
convener» being mable to act .vira i ter w

the Si
l'-kv iue suv.iu.t 

fuvmation of c'a sa”;
Horae Nursing Th

seees toe 
to leg*»-

tage of the ] eople to 
of ini-tmttvh jn r.*g;

po
ird \ TRAN SC

Through

Halifax, Sydney, Cl 

Mutieal, Ottawa, Wi

hup on the 
1 of the merchants live 
mth existence, there be 
profits on a turnover us 

-tomed to in-this country, 
in First Aid aud 11 ' had recently professed

, meeting placed f:,||h in Jesus Christ had his home
brr.ki u into by thieves during his ab-

-------- seme at church. There was not so
, , . . „ x.rc , H noodv Dele- much Qs- » frying pan left. Never
LaJTtoHodsi round. Mm. M. Bohan be appeared at church again
Mra F. l.vnch. Mra. M Agar. Mm. V. Sunday. God rewarded hla
Mullln Mra Manl'.ratb. Mrs IV V. for within one year the man
ciiishclm wl,J llud ,ie-ver enough to live on

At tin- close the president addressed'gave tin- missionary $100 to keep for 
the mating thanking all for their ex- him. lie laiter on left hto business

to go an<i preach the Gospel to his 
own people. ,

passed to the At the meeting for boys and girls,
Mr Williston addressed about 250, 
and told of the events which led np
i.o his becoming a missionary. t*0D . .. rvnmianv of

The ' a3r,tïïî^ -''Orth America was not licensed by the
people Mr. VV iHitooei mad. a stirring prcvJnoe o1 New Brunswick, and he de
appeal for recruits to take the place Rlied tQ the clty safeguarded,
of tboee who have had to leave the ^ aw>Iication fPom a. W. F. Powell 
field owing to ill health. Missionary for penn^gion to tnebal a gasoline 
re-enforcements are as necessary a» 
military re-enforcements, 
should not think of sending one hand 
redmen to a general who needed ten 
thousand, yet this to what we have 

the misa ion fields. In

IMPÉRIAL : OCT. 27-2Sla won'.’ Sunil
bon

■
i ihn AMiim’.-vnce A- cciat.un 

f til
level will be seven.ty-fi 
low water level 84 1-2 feet. 
water level. «4 which time the vessels 
wculid go under the bridge, will give 
about eighty-two feet.

On the suggestion of the Mayor, the 
left over until some inibr-

REVIEWED GIRL GUIDES.
Princes^ Marj 

guest a* Air frie t.’udti-e ot Lady A-.rlie, 
who is a Lady-in-Waiting u> , ■» (juc 
The Princess reviewed toe G . . 
of Dundee Lady Joan Mu . * >
in waiting to Her R

M Bohan was appointed i; 
ot the wpckIv 

>-y nmnibet s

h and executive.

Other Activitiex

mvent r ui 
teas were dure

ml j t i-1er ,n t *. •i ecenily tiie uy
Uied

ri.l> «vi.ee g Veu by

matter was 
mation could be obtained as to the 
height of vessels which might want 
t«> pues under the bridges.

1 I!
Another "Ihans-CanadaIsiumphWOMEN’S 

ADVISORY! 
COMMITTEE 1

November the society took charge 
of the "Soft Drinks" booth at the 
Cathedral High Tea as well « the 
Heme Cooking booth with Mrs. C. 
Kane and Mrs Andrew Mulcahey re- 
pective convene is and with the co

operation of

George W. Dunbar.
The death occurred in St. John, las' 

w» ek. of George W. Dunbar, of Penn 
field. Charlotte County. The deceased 
was in hto fortieth year 
behind, his parents, one sister, and 
tour brothers. The funeral took place 
at Penn field on Saturday and was very 
torgely attended.

Other Business.
, Lu. Sydney ... -8^0 p.m. 

fLu. Halifax .. 8.10 agn. 
|Lu. «SL John 7.10 a.m-
.Lv—Charlottet’n 6^5 a.m. 

T . 2.25 pjn.
9^0 a.m.

On motion of Commissioner Thorn- 
ion tibe untiter of the bond to be issued 
in connection with the contract for toe 
winter main extension to Spruce L*ke 
was referred to toe city solicitor for 
hto opinion on the legality of the ac- 

Mr. Thornton said that he under-

He leaves
celient assistance and she referred to 
the excellent reports received. A vote 
of appreciation was 
Press for their constant interest, also 
to the Knights of Coltuubus.

The meeting then adjouTned.

Aexcellent
m realizing the sum

committees
were successif 
of $464.20.

The sum of *2-3 was giYMT'o the 
Vlcionan Order of Nurses for the 
equipment of their new

$Lv. JBonctoa ..
>Ar. Montreal 
#Lv. «Montreal... .5jOO p.m. 

Ottawa..........8.C0 p.m.
F Riquarters

•v rummage sale was held on No
vember 26th wtb Mrs. Richard O’Brien 
as convener and the effort realized the 
sum of $319.07.

Ten dollars was
iVINE-sEd 8^0 p.m.Ottawa

feLsu«North Bay. .5^0 
Ar.>Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 

'Lv. «Port Arthur 5.35 a.m. 
JLv. Fort William 5.55 a.m. 
Jxr. Winnipeg... .8.45 p.m. 
jLv. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 

.Ar. Saskatoon.. 11.25 a.m. 
*Lv.- Baokateon.. 11.45 a.m. 
Ar. Edmonton. .11.26 p.m. 
Lv. -Edmonton. .12.01 a.m. 
Ar. Jasper

MECHANICS!
PIMPLES ON FACE 
CUTICURA HEALS

HenrÿV Esmond 5 Eva Moore
flloM WYNOMAMS THEATRE 

With toe Entire ORiomALCAST

given the FrheKfo. 
dergarten on Da Ion street to supply 
a treat for the children at Christmas

A man who rs a mechanic should 
always feel well, hiS nerve-3 must be 
strong, tun Ur air. muet oe working 
well, his whole make-up must be in 
the pink of condition. Vital Table is, j , d°naLfon of thirty yards of flan- 
the French Remedy, will put you! ® , waa Siven to the Catholic
there, you will feel better all over. u”y8 Guild The annual reception 
Get a box to-day. Price 50c. a box. 6 a®. da”ce Siven oh February 10th re- 
tor $2.50. The Seobell Drug Company, a . .f408 78 1,1 March a letter was

sent Hon. W. F. Roberts informing 
j him of L6e society’s snroort in tile 
; movement for ’ Mother. Reniions ”

tank end pump at 50 Cliff street was 
retired to the Coiiwtttoalomer of Pub- 
11: Safety for report.

Co mmission or Frink read an appli
cation from F. Barbour asking the city 
t> put an asphalt sidewalk in front of 
his h-ouee on Hazen street, the appli
cant agreeing to pay one-halt the costs. 
It wns esti 
he $100. 
iron, toe

Commis-toner Jones ’reported that 
too cost of water and sewerage exten
sion to Bellevlew avenue wwukl be

1
4PRICES: Orch. $2.00, $1.50. Balcony, $1.60, $1.00. Rear 

Balcony (Ruth) 75c. Matinee, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.been dolnc In
Mr WIHiston's field only one new 
worker has been received in the past 

and six have been com 
the district. Mr. 

contains 25.000.000

Caused Disfigurement. Itchy and 
Burning. Had Restless Nights.

9.10 am.

inwed that toe cost would 
OtittlM commissioner’s mo- 
Cmihta. agreed to the pro-

Ar, Prince Rupt 7>15 p.m.■ THE ESSENCE OF LONDON REHNEMENTMontreal. One. ■five years, 
pel led to leave 
Williston’» field

“My face came out In Utile pto- 
piet that were acre, and I eotetoed

- - - - - ■ i —rfantllf nvut InMl
T Ar.Jdt. Robson 12.14 p.m. 

Ar. N. Westmtr 3.26 s.m. 
Ar. Vancouver.

XR>(iN EQUIPMENT:
COMPARTMENT OB# 

oocnnr. Standard «toapar. 
rant; Between Montreal nr 
nipog and Fÿdnce Rupert; E 

DINING CAR betweer 
peg, Winnipeg and Vanco 

TOURIST BLEEPER n 
i STANDARD FIRST C

people.
Rev

Election of Officers •will «peakthey turned into scales, 
causing much dleflgure- 
ment. The skin was ao Itchy 
thatltorttaeadltby scratch
ing. The bamlng wee 
fierce, and I hod many rest-

“This tt^bkflaswd about e year 
before I need Cuticura 
Ointment,and after using 
of Soap and two home of Ointment 
I was healed,“ (Signed) W. Byroa, 
St. Basile, Que., Nov. 23,1918.

. 9.00 a.m.| DIAMOND DYE OLD 
FADED DRAPERIES

w B. Williston 
a nain today at three o’clock » 
people, and at four o'clock '««ha hoya 
and girls.

The following officers were elected 
-ltn„.a, . President—Mra. D. P. Chisholm

COVERS, HANGINGS i Secretary-Miss D C. Dearden.
* _______!| Treasurer--aMtos Miss Marion Ho-

ilself on record as being In sympathy 
Members were ask-

iioch package ot "Diamond Dyes ’ 
j contain# directions so simple tout 

way woman can diamond-dye old, fad- 
f ed garments, curtains, draperies, win- 
p dow hangings, chair and couch cover

ings. portieres, everything whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods, new. rich, fadeless colors.

Buy "Diamond Dyes’—no other 
kind—then perfect results era guar 
anteed Druggist has Diamond Dyes 
Oolor Card to help you select abode

First Vice-Fres —Mrs. M. Bohan.
Second Vice-Pres.—Miss A. O'NeUl.
Board, of Bxecutivë—Mrs. James 

McMurray. Mra. Richard sullivan, 
Mra. Atkinson. Miss McCloskey. Mrs. 
E. O’Toole. Mrr. Hugh Doherty, to
gether with ec’.veners of stacdtng 
committees.

Conveners of Standing Committees 
—Charity. Mra W. E. Sculley; Immi
gration. Mrs. John Owens; Sewing, 

i Mra. M Nugent; Industrial Home, 
Mis» G. CoU, Mise K. Cotter; Home

'”mib« Df^thy

rtisras « sass-0»^d^Tby MIO. Arw*l« and Mra. 
John Stewart. A .(*• ^ thank, wm 
iMMt to Mrs. Adams for her gener- 

a gavel Id the Municipal

Soap and 
thr-e cakes

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Takam your dally toflot prep-

!

FOR BATES, RE8KR
? A. 1-0

UOU» gift
5;,

S;
4 Baas*

A
- v, 1»u":' AANNA tVA FAYTODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9
REMAINS FOR THREE 

MORE DAYS

IMPERIAL NOV. 3-4

viLiainaGM
M MMU) «3F XM)tlA AttPWt

WATCH THE PAPERS!

MPER

Canadian

1

. 4

■

;
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MARINE NEWS CZARÎ BROim,
of rr ioMk, n. ». WITH WRANGEt : | •*
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'

INDIA ARE 
E NUMEROUSapariHa MUCH

1 London, Oct. 56.—India still pay» Its

m*s AT a* ::i- r■ URPRISEI1 
SOAP-tf

Tueedsy, Odotoer H, 1»».
- Arrive* Holiday.

»

EM) OF 73 DAYS
'

Giand Duke Michael ia Said 
to be the Dashing Cavalry 
Chief, Gen, Slaehtacker.

. Make» Food 
Taste Good

annual tribute o< human life to die
1jungle, in fat*, the number of deaths 

from snakebite or the attache of wild 
beasts has steadily Increased during 
the last few years, a tact which has 
been attributed to the great floods. 
The rising waters have driven the ser
pents out of the lowlands up Into the 
villages, and have diminished through 
drowndng the natural food supply of 
the larger wild beasts.

According to the figures Just Issued, 
5f> persons were killed by elephaets, 
26 by hyenas, 109 by bears, 351 by 
leopards. 310 by wolves, 8ô3 by tigers, 
and 668 by other animals. Including 
wild pigs. No lees than 22,478 died 
from the bite of poisonous snakes. The 
6-and total of morality Is 24,878. A 
great many cases of snake bite were 
successfully treated with the Brunton 
lancet and permanganate of potash, 
but It Is nevertheless Impossible to as
sert the value of the treatment, since 
no one knows whether all, or even a 
large, number of the cases treated, 
were caused by the bites of really 
venemous snakes.

Qogygiriga-.<3aa Wilfred D, 25, A PURE 
HARD, Cleared Weaday.Death Came to Food Strikei 

; After He Hed Been Uncoo- 
ecious for 36 Horn*.

BROTHER AT HIS
SIDE AT DEATH

Creates an sppetll*, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, ths pains eng 
aches of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 10 years'phenomenal sales 
tell the story, of the great merit and 

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. II 
Is Just the medicine you need nowk 
Heed's Pills help—fine cathartic.

immmm meme mCoastwise—8tr BHgresa, 612, Mc
Donald, Dlgby; eUODorore Bros. 64, Viennik Qct. to.— That General 
Warnock, Ohsiice Harbor. Slash tacher, General Wran gel’s most

Canadian Ports. dashing divisional commander,, to in
Newcastle N B—Cld Oct 22. *r reality the Grand Duke Michael Aten- 

Canadian Hunter. Sprague, Sydney. C ! androvich, brother of the former Csar,
1b the report hers. Staabtacber is said 
to be the only leader with power to 
draw the people together and found 
u new constitutional government In 
Russia after the destruction of the 
Bolsheviks. French troops are now on 
the Black Sea. en route to Novoross 
lsk and Sebastopol to reinforce Wran- 
gel They are all colored troops who 
are Immune to the Red propaganda.

,

ear Baby’s Skm 
Vith Cuticura 
ap and Talcum
trijimBiaigr^cBaa

buSliL-
There is more real Seep value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 

offered for sale in Canada. It ■ w* 
pfA.l~l or filled with uaeless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

n, St. On* *•**.».

B
British hgrta. 

MancheMer—Ard Oc*. *r OaJTatl. 
Chart] am, N B.1 No Demondtration When 

Newe of His Death Became 
Knoym on Streets.

"■““““"““Tl i* (CbntiBuéd trom po«e une.)! I fill 1 8
w " ^ ™ w 1 i-j ■ ' ■ i wbo flatted the Jail, and shortly after

they were married, despite much op-

Forelg* Forts.
— 04 Oct 21. sdh W Hduring the morning tor the removal 

of the body from the prison to St. 
George s Otthodral, in London as soon 
as tike inquest was ended. The body 
will Me In state there until It to taken, 
probably on board a special train, to 
Dublin, where it is planned to place 
the body f<?r a day or two hi the Man
sion House.

MacSwiuey'e grave wifi be along
side that of his official predecessor. 
Lord Mayor Thomas Mad'u-ftln, who 

his home in Cork on

Boeton ^ _
Waters. St Martins, NB 

Norfolk, Ver-Ard Oc* Î3, «eh Catty 
Sort. McBride.,New York1

Steamer Notea STORE HANDS STRIKE.
S 8. Canadian BaOoc, C. U. M M.. 

ell' «an tomorrow morning wiuu pcim 
lor Portland. ,

9 g Canadian Bonier enjled Irom 
N-wcarfle. N. B. lor tile UnKed King 
deni, with lombee-.

Sch. Cutty Berk. Cape McBride w- 
med at Norfolk, V*.. Octt*m IS. R.

Dm'tAmtSttMmm
London. Oct. 56.—A strike ol «tore 

iu.nle has caueed tho pteiiioDemeat cd 
the wool sales in Australia which hed 
boon fixed tor this week.MsidBwiney was elected as a Sinn 

TXn aaember from Cork to the British 
parliament In IMS. but never took 
hu Beat. He was present at the first 

•' ——»— at Üho Irish parliament in 1919
toe establishment of the repub- . . „

mc —to confirmed, and was ejected burned 1-n this p.vt, the others being 
W mayor of Cork to 1920. . MacOurtatn. McQuirko. who was taken

■or wrlouB polît teal offences, he out ot bed lu his Galway home, and

«S5BS5S;
tie* Jaii hy htower otriktng.

Unconscious 86 Hour*
MeeBwiney was unconscious for 36 

hours before his death came, it !■ 
lattoed. Fsth-er Dominic, therefore, 
wae unable to give hhn the lest 
anellie. but he administered extreme 
unctlpn.

Th* cause of MacBwiney's death 
— was heart failure. according to a 
■ Maternent tostied at the Home Office.

> H.Thfe statement la considered an to
rn ■ Altrect answer to the criticism of Dr.
1 ■ (•Josteh Oldfield, the phyricton and

■ publicist, who hed declared it was
1 wrong for the lord mayor's doctors 
l to administer meet Juice and brandy,
1-Tie s^d brandy ws a poison and that 
A mandat the point ot death was very 

[•susceptible to poison. Dr. OktiteW 
Vsfkted that when a man fasted a long 
time the first food he could endure 

I wa» droit juce.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi Show* This Afternoon 
Two Show* Tonight

was sliot in 
March *20. and Joined the immortals,” character

ized the family’* attitude.
•Mrs. MadSwiney and the lord c. BHtto Is local agent 

mayor's sisters. Annie and Mary, who Furness, Withy A Co. announce the 
were not present when the en* came, following movement ot «nips tor

PEBrSS-S
friend said. “There was not a tear clieeter Civilian arri'1 
shed by the mayoress, who preserved irom
the same self-poesession she has shown OraeUno eatie from Norfolk. Va. tor 
throughout the long ordeal." Liverpool, Nbvember 4, ^ano

, r. . u aeils trom Philadelphia tor Man<*e»-
Fight In Oubhn. November 6; 6. S. Peearo sails

Dublin. Oct. 25—A sergeant and two $ivm New York for Nap lee, N</vembar 
ctmetablee were shot dead and three 
oordetiatoles were wounded this morotog 
when 100 armed men ambushed a po
lice patrol be*ween Grange and Apara- 
k&h, comity SHgo. There were nine 
men in the amlbutoed patrol

V crit was begun in the spring of 181». 
a few months after the Wanctrlng of 
the AdU A> McIntyre 
schooner to the larges* three-maUed 

| schooner ever built at Moss Gten, a 
roted ehipbutidlng Centre tn t2ie old 
rtipbuilding days. 8!» is built of Brit
ish Oolumhla fir and native spruoe 
knees, beams, keels, etc., being hewn 
by toamd. The vessel to of partteuWrly 
w.'unvch construct km and has a keel 
length o# 147 feet. Her beam width is 
36 feet, and she has a depth of hold 
of IS feet. Folk)wing the Wunchtng 
tbe vessel will be towed through the 
falls and taken to Lower Cove to ne 

Oapt. Peter McIntyre will launch a rigged 
three-masted schooner from his ship
yard at Moss (Hen OU November 10. —..... ■ ----- ............

Four Ue Together.
Mactiwiney will be the fourth to be

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.The new

yJ

WANTEDwho accompanied Mrs. MacSwiney 
when she visited Brlxton prison this 
morning, said the lord mayor’# tele
gram of October 18 to the Cork he»* 
ger strikers with reference to the 
death of Michael Fitzgerald, in Cork 
jail. In which he referred to Fitzger
ald as having “died for his country

600 Plies 12 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top
ii>0 Piles 14 ft. long 12 in. diameter at top
rj Piles 16 fL long 12 In. dhuneter at top

i Piles 18 ft long 12 In. diameter at top
:> r-ilee 20 fL lung 12 in. und up at butt 10 iu
0 Piles 32 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 In. v
i> Piles 26 ft. long 12 In. and up at butt 10 In. to,

■XO Piles 30 ft. long 12 in. and up at butt 10 in. top
200 Piles 36 ft long 14 in. and up at butt 10 in. top
100 Plies 40 ft. long 14 tn> and up at butt 10 in. top

15 Piles 45 ft. long 14 in. and up at butt 10 In. top

To be selected straight Spruce Sticks for shores

6.sacra- Launching November 10.

VEP-V 3ft To be eound
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

.......... Sature!»
........ Cassandra

Oct. 30 ..........
Nov. 20 ........ Subject to inspeetkm.

State if you will contract for ail the above or if not for howO' PORTLAND-GLA8GOW 
Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) Saturn ia 
Dec. 3d, Feb. 18, Mar. 36.. Cassandra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 ....Saturnia 

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Vis Moville) 
Nov. 6, Dec. 1L Jan-. 15 .... Cohimb4a 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Nov 6, Dec. 4, Jan. Il; K. Ang. Viet. 
Nov. 13.. .. .
Novv 20, Dec. 26, Jan. 22 . .Carmaaia 

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Nov. 26, Jane 4, Feb. 8 ..
N. Y.-CHERIOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Oct. 28
Nov. 2, Nov. 23. Dec. 14 .. Aquitania 
Nov. 11, Dec. 9. Jan. 13 . .Lmperator

N. V., PLY., CHER., HAMBURG. 
Oct. 30, Dec. 9 
N. Y. PATRA8, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
Nov. 9, Calling at Naples. Pannonla

me ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD.
M PRINCE WILLI AM STRUT

ST. JOHN. NA

State when deliveries will be made and lowest cash price per 
lineal foot, delivered to Tide Water.

WM%)
R Q Box 3190t |9 Do Bresole* St.

MONTRCAUP. Q.Cent Very Bitter.
Cork, OcL 26.—Feverish totereet in 

possible developments caused by the 
death of Lord Mayor M»cSw1ney of 
Avia <$lty, which occurred to Brixton 
prison, London, this morning, is min- 

, gled with the grief in which hie death 
^tiee plunged many people in South Ire- 
f ignd. Although these people appeair 
• stirred to the hlgheet degree of bitter- 

neere, *t to regarded as extremely im- 
i probable that there will be any out- 
[ breaks or disorderly de monstrations
in tirte-etty.

' it is expected, however, there will 
i be a oonstderadb’.e extenskxn and ln- 

tenMBcatlon of guerilla warfare 
l. «ainsi the police and military forces, 
ijEtoh. anttol paring reprieal«, are 
.JorfbUng their vigilance, especially In 
LKmoto districts. , •
; Cork jadl, where a number of hun

ger strikers ere to a grave condition, 
16 guarded Inside and out by soldiers 
egulpped with machine guns.

There to an exceptionally large gar- 
, Tison here. H le equipped for any 
[ eventuality, has a number of tanks 
i »hd armored care and to ready for in- 
1 slant service.

!

THE UNION LUMBER CO.^^PiBy Arrangement
-with Henry W. Savage)

ROM THE CELEBRATED 
\Y BY WALTER BROWNE

Edtablidhad 1639. St. John, N. B.Board of Trade Building. . .Vaaarf

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTt h Caronia WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED
IOLET HEM1NG 
HEODORE ROBERTS 
/ANDA HAWLEY

aeaaai Mauretania
WANTED—One million 1 1-2 men 

spruce laths. United Lumber, Limit
ed. ’Phone Fredericton 722.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 6200-S250 
monthly. experience unnecessary 
Write Railway care Standard.

Mail order service for con- 
earners outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write foe complete price list , it 
Mail Order Dept.

Sasaa'a
1 SALESMAN WANTEDPay your out-or-iowu accounts d> 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
èol'.ars costs three cent*.

AX Distinguished 
Supporting Cast
luding
Dne Hundred 
Dashing 
3rofessional 
Beauties

SALESMAN—A self-respecting eeies- 
nd hisman. whose ambition is beyti 

present occupation, might find 
congenial employment with us and at 
the -same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
position with u fast-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

Regulate your 
est favorite foods

Infigesti* 
Flatulence

roach so yon es» 
without fear of iBf

Hudon, Hebert 4 Co., Limited
19 De Mts Street, IMred, Qae.

i sa
Palpitation

A few tablets of Pape’s Diapepsia 
correct acidity, thus regulating diges- 

and giving almost instant stom
ach relief. Lcj^o UUo case—drugstores»

TO EUROPE
V Quebec to Liverpool.

i Nov. :> Nov. 27... Emp. of France 
. Nov. 10 i *Dec. lo. .Emp. of Britain 

. Nov. 20................................. VictorianNo One Ne or Jail, 
don, Oct. 26.—As noon as the 
of the lord mayor’s death began

tion
S;Montreal - Liverpool

Nov. 6. ‘Dec. 10, Man. lo .Melita 
. ..iluutxivsu 
. Metagama

news
Ad spread through the city small knot* 
of people began moving toward Brlx
ton prison. The police, however, did 
csft allow anyone to move tnto the 
street leading to the prison entrance, 
keeping the people moving so that a 

,.crowd would not form.
I The MacSwiney family arranged

SITUATIONS VACANTFhe Greatest 
_,ove Drama of 
Modern Times

Nov. 24. Man. 6...
Montreat-Glasgow.

Nov. 24, “Dec. 31, ‘Feb 
Nov. 2fi, Man. 6.. ..

MontreaJ-Havre-Lbndon
Oct. 29, 'Dec. 11 .. ..
Nov. 5.. .
Montreal Southampton-Antwerp

Nov. 13, "Dec. 21. .
Nov. 19, -Dec. 28........

•From St. Jcdm. N. B

BMMei
Furness line ti Sicilian 

.. Pretorian BIG 15 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS 
GREETING Card Sample Book 

free to epare or lull time workers; 
representatives already making five to 
ten dollars daily; experience or capi
ta’ unneces.-ary ; immense stocks; free 
and prompt delivery guaranteed. 
Pradley-Liarretson, Brantford,

ASailings between London and St. 
John, N. B.

.Corsican
Manchester Line . . .. Scotian

Extra Price:
, Usual Admission,

Sailings between Manchester, St. John 
and Philadelphia. Scandinavian 

Grampian Ontario.
Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

passenger
Apply Local S. 8. or Railway 

Agents or 141 St. James Street 
Montreal, Que.

PERSONALNEW
JR AN SCON TIN EN TA L

Through Dally Service

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED1Night’s Opening! LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le

, Frères Parisian Complexion Cream
grand manan s. s.
"steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon- kles Immediate result, tuarantead. 
da«e 7.30 a. m . for St. John v,a! treatment, price $1.60, sent un 
Campobello and Ea.tport, rclurnin6 receipt ol Poeqq orjlmer Order 
leave, St. John Wednesday, 7.30 a m J Scl" AS™U; The Merebaal. Pub- 
for Grand Manan, via the same poi 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via iniermedi 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grauii Manan, 7.B0i 
a. m., for 5t. Andrews, via iutermedi-1

CO..

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Mein 2616 .. SL John. N. B.III. 27-28.,

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

I
ATES BIG HOUSES 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

•ROM------
«29, 430llcity Assecia-tion, Suite 

oq Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,
! B. C.

International Division.Ititifax, Sydney, Cbarioitetown, St. J»bn, Moncton,
------TO------

Mmtieil, Ottawa, Winnipeg, fdmooten, and Vancouver.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Servicens-Canada Triumph

The 3. Gtiveru,» Umgley will 
leave St Juhn every Wedueaday At 
6 a at., and every Saturday U 6 p in. 
(AUanuc time).

The Weduttiday trips tire via Bast- 
pen and Luhet. due lljatuu 10 a. m.

Tho Saturday trips are 
dutitva, due thete Sujaday, t

FORTUNE TELLINGisame daports, returning
GRAND MANAÜ N S. S 

P. O. Box 387.Sat Su. Mo Tu. 
Su. Mo. Tu. We. 
... Mo. Tu. We. 
... Mo. Tu. We. 
Su. Mo. Tu. We. 

Tu. We. ,Th. 
Tu. We. Th.

We. Th. 
Tu. We. Th. 

Tu. We.
We. Th. Frl. Sat. 
We. Th. Frl, Sat 
We. Th.
We. Th. Frt. Sat. 
We. Th.

A.T.
A.T.
A.T.

Lv. Sydney ... -8.30 p.m. 
tUL Halifax 8.10 a^n. 
jLw. <8t John 7.10 a.m.
J-v—Charlottefn 6^5 a.m. 
fLv. .Moncton .. .2.26 pun. 
Vkr. Montreal 9J0 a.m. 
#Lv. «Montreal... .5jOO p.m. 

Ottawa.........8.00 p.m.

PALMISTRY,. PAST, PRESENT 
St John, N. B. AND FUTURE—1T.6 King 8L West 

1 apbtaire
Frl.
Frl.
FriA.T. Thursdays
Frl.A.T. dit eel u>

E.T. Mo.
Mo.
Mo.
Mo.

P Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up.
Passenger aud Freight conneoiion 

with M eux»poll tan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and 
on application.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

SatE.T.
Sat.E.T. Tu.

£ SatE.T.8^0 p.m.Ottawa
^LsU-dWorth Bay. .5.20 
Ar.hPort Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Lv. xPort Arthur 5.35 a.m. 

JLv. Fort William 5.55 a.m. 
>r. Winnipeg... .8.45 p.m. 
>,¥. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar. Saakatoon..11.25 a.m. 
^Lv. - Saskatoon. .11.45 a.m. 
Ar. Edmonton. .11.26 p.m. 
Lv. -Edmonton. .12.01 a.m. 
Ar. Jasper........ 9.10 a.m.

Th.
toil InformationFrl. 8u.E.T.

Mo.E.T.
Mo.C.T. We recommend customers 

i using Soft Coal to buy now 
j : and insure getting prompt de- 
i I livery

CURRIE, Agent. 
9t. John, N RFrl. Mo.C.T. Sat.

Esmond & Eva Moore
YNDHAHS THEATRE.
IE Entire Original Cast

nMo.C.T.
MMIHIOH
sphUbou

CENERAt.Sales Office
111* ST.JAMES IT. MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ar*t 
0Z6 COALS

Frl. Mo.SatC.T.

1 Sat 8u. Tu. time table
The Mâaitime Steamship’ Co. 

Limited

Frl.M.T. Th.
SHIPPING AS USUALSat 8u. Tu-M.T. Frl,Th,

lcony, $1.50, $1.00. Rear M

j
Sat Su. To. | R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,

! 49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

M.T. Frl.Th.? 8u. Mo. We.M.T. Frl. Sat

JOHN J. BRADLEYSu. Mo. We.P.T. SatFri.
June 7th, 1920, a 

of tiuti line leaves St. John 
at i.3C a. m. tor BiOck a

Conunencicng P. A W. F. • . •
Tu. Th.au.Ar, Prince Rupt 7^5 p.m. P.T.ON REFINEMENT steamer 

Tuesday
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor ,

Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
hours oi high water for tit. 

cal. mg at Lord’s Core, 
L’JBtete.

208-210 McGill Street 
* P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.
SOFT COALT Mo. We.FrLP.T.Ar.aMt Robson 12.14 p.m. 

Ar. N. WestmTr 3.25 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver.

Mo. Tu. Th.Sat Su. 
Sat Su.

P.T.
Tu.Mo. Th. Leaves. 9.00 a.m. P.T. Frl.

twu
Andrews,
Richardson, Back Bay and

8t. Andrews T hu reday. cal l- 
St. George. L’Etete, or Back

- ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
TMÀIM EQUIPMENT:

OOMPARTMRNT OBSERVATION CAR between Montreal and Van- 
ooflvar. Steedsrd Sleepers between Halifax, Sydney, Moncton and Mont
real? Between Moetresl and Vancouver; Winnipeg and Edmonton, Win
nipeg and Fyince Rupert; Edmonton and Vancouver.

P Hit NO CAR between Halifax and Mootrsel; Mentroal and Winni
peg, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

TOURIST SLEEPER uetween Montreal and V 
I STANDARD FIRST CLASS COACHES AND COLONIST CARS—-All

Main 421-eavesA i£fy and Black * Harbor.
Black's Harbor Friday for 

Harbor. oaBiug at Beaver

1 Mill SL
Leave»

Dipper

Leave» Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Monday* 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; SL 

freight up tit! 12 noon
the Thorne Wharf and

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinist»

"Phone West 15.
G. Hi WARING. Manager.

WILLIAM' L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Reul St. West

P. O. Box 1990.

ANNA tVA FAY 1 George 
Agents, Iron end Bntss Castings.

West St. John

:

MAINS FOR THREE 
MORE DAYS

FOR BATES, RESERVATIONS, and all Informa*#,-Apply to
CITY TdCKET AOEatT ap-Slog «reel. -pinoiiti MatoA. JL

U
■1

à
____________ _____________ -ai^S

I

%#98ïtiNi86MiiildSâ
s-mmm:-- ^ r

Lawrence Wilson 
Company

87 St. James Street 
Montreal

ALL ENQUIRIES
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty YearsTh.

Th.
Th.
Th.
Frl.
Frl.
Frl.
Fri.
Sat.
8u.
Su.
Su.
•u.
Su.
Mo.
Me.
Mo.
Tu.
Tu.

Tu.
We.
We.

: •

f

isW x« # *to# %

m
VA

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

*- ' /pwtrd

1

N èh

Canadian National Railmana

C Pj£D s
OfF&N SERVICES-jiNAOlûh PACIFIC

U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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ï';/r; GS.« E...• Kl-scattered ehcware, the 
bas been Mr.
9t John.;.............. #>•
Daweea .. ..
Victor»»...................... •........................
Kamloopa.. .. .. •-

makers are represented la 
?» Tente which Includes Aléa Tree Bawe, 

rjlg, Peery ^handles, Iren Bare, Bleüh-Bhoe Steel,

ter tente .
tem»IW«l te the ^54

ara:

,

* CAMS OUTFITS In Tinware and In Eanmelled Warn

inOuiries receive prompt attention.

«urn,met

tke
i ucito of flto tenuue 
Mae In oar city. Re-

VS Price» RlghL

SSs-sstss
BSBrtTS
SŸStïsrsstt
K«Ç.tySV2!S
ksssus^B&.~'"

From ell affMiûoii tfcere wro con- 
aiderabte Spanish money tetog fret dr 
Itxvmx «JMm.tbe cbufiiry ovèr e wM|e 
•m both to New Bimewtok S

Winnipeg .. . 
White Ri*er . 
London .. 
Toronto ». ... 
Ottawa .. » » 
Montreal ». 
Quebec »j .. 
Halifax ». ...

f "Welle he 
years, »» 1.*

W. H. TMORNC & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: S era. to « » at Jpaa Satarday tin 10 p.m.

,<Ma ataecretaty than read a 
to the nomnri—hiTif 
asking, eu behalf of the Obmaeeeitel 
Club, that the trunk law af SL Jehof 
be better enforced. In reply 

stared Me wtiald 
the requeet wee canted <*

The secretary matte' the 
that a dinlrmab be edlho 
Ptea ef the Rotary Oh*, L q, 
should be aeteCMd te take

. wrteteo
of piteMc

leim *• tlieForecast 
Maritime — "Moderate west % 

to north wleda. fair, station- % 
slightly lower tempera- %

the com- 
see that?

- .'*éary or
tara, „___, . ■

Northern New Hngland — >
Cloudy Tuesday; Wednesday %
SSperatW mo^nS^winds N following evening.

ïteV*S«PSÎt»S!

%
Mithe

INDIVIDUAL MODES 
In Becoming Millinery

"mmm

not adhcd nte do they attend In the 
to&re to- ask any epoeee- 

’ ' or hour» of «te-

'

Halifax Delighted 
With Esmond's Co.

fr
tea McBfemky euegheted then ha 

an attention of the bylaws is order 
red. He-

Ink date
AROUND THE OrTj have

to have ah honorary

ALL THAT HAS MERIT IN 7 HE STYLES OF THE DAY, 
AS INTERPRETED BY THE DICTATORS OF FASHION 
WILL BE FOUND ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS.

Noteworthy Value» Right Thru 
Our Large Showing—We In
vite Your Inspection.

«L-
retiring nraateaat as boonrary

A NOVELTY SHOWER 
About sixty friends of Mrs. J. W. 

Andrew tune Barnes) tendered her a 
novelty shower at the home of her 

Waiter Barnes.

dent for
president hotel nominal «dice, such as 
pam president and bye-laws be ao

This Seemed to Tie the Verdict 
of linKeiial Patrons Yester
day—On Again Today.

f rnr, aad the honorary
et Mils pgr- 
peaoe and

That betel 
to the Evangel F

amended aa to provide for this of-
paoeutx /Mr. and Mrst
14 Oh arch street, laid wypng. t« The secretary next raggeeted that 
numerous boaettfal gifts testified to the ch sirrah n n the different
tiu' popularity of the young couple. tees should be efi' the exeestona-.-, x v-.- . ——-t-—

CALLED TO HOOLIÔN ^'^^'S&TSSZS.

The many friend» to this city of uic office» and ereeutive be elected bon, Ip which wé a» eorry to eay that 
Rev. Clarke Bartley, of Truro, will from the floor of the te|M„ lattete tha^has. 
he Interested to learn that ho hae ac- tbaa » immitelte. . . ■ Onw;eemttot this, wp have tehee oar

3SÏ?A£££2 ULl.Ka.'2ra±£.lsssstasLiB.* s^'Jttvlsszx- ssr&Lr1'- ftetw «• ssi t outers c ^-S'W^.lSsss ;ansr!sssf2.‘zs
luet when this vim he held, bet mt 
members are nqaéetèd to be preset

fleer
so X

ni(bt’> opentnc of "The Lew 
DHtne". it the Melectte Theatre, Halt- 
tea, mUrked a hew eta to the tbeatri- 
cal life of that Tery.onthuelaitic the
atrical City. In a looe-distance tele- 
phot» conversation Menacer O’Con
nell stated that a fashionable audience 
of the tester city's best Pen pi# were 
•Imply charmed with the daintiness 
of the production, the eaqoitete «ter 
ary quality of the lines and the fault
less rendering of tb

Lest

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Amherst SydneySt. John

It was theLift for Hamilton 
H, O. Rogers. mnrtUme province 

i-prrwnUtlfTf of the Steel Con. 
Canada left last evening for

very
IlSh parity qf diction and Intelligence 
of acting completed a mote satisfac
tory offering. Many returned oflkare 
who saw "The Lew Divine" during the 
war add U wes the Identical cate, net
ting spd production even to the Mo
toric programme with tie nteJcee of 
aortal raid alarms, etc.—e realistic 
touch denoting the tew ran of the

natation. Ont, to etiend the fanerai 
of Rrxnb H. WhlttoiL vice president 
and general manager of the company, 
whose death took ptece suddenly Sun
day afternoon.

oote ot tering, ead It te afanote Impoa- 
afbie tor them to reteln heir decency 
end womanhood under the oondtiiotw 
Which endte. Much mad bee been 
thrown at labor hi generte ewer the

COMMUNITY
PLATESchool Board

Special Meeting m* be tolerated or borne to «Hence. 
It bee bean, preached deity from the 
pulpM» of out city, upon the betooh of 
ttia police magistrate, to women's 
eonmetfei «da, that tbe moral condition 
aC ft. John to on tihe downward grade, 
end It Sams e eheroe that when aa atr

TALK ON INDIANS 
Ac Interesting talk on Indians or 

prcblï4ortc times was glean by Wil
liam lAclctocb Curator of the Natural 
Hitetory Society before a meeting ot 
the Exraouth street Young People's 

ISeekit}’. Fred Mytoe presided and the 
large number present greatly enjoyed 
the address.

Appeals Te Every Womanpiece In wiwtime. The company ap
pear. here Wednesday and Thuroday.

because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Common Council Asked to 
Deed Site for School on 
King Square, West St. John

METHODIST CLERGY
WEEKLY MEETINGtime» was made by ergutead labor to 

«weedy this ertl, that many of tlroee 
who should be the that to eaten are 

te la opposition. R has 
by «tetter ers the girls so 

■ ■*»>■< receive much money In tips. 
Web eg the,beet ere demoralising and 
Imwe a tendency to lower their moral

The weekly meeting ot the Metb- 
odtot minâeter» wee held yeetenie-. 
morning in Ceteeeary church with 
the pretelgat. Rev, J, B dough. In the 
chair. Th* report at a^ committee far 
a flatd daqr.fcr the edocotliiaiT tea*, 
which.wpi,
IP* by fa
(bar dtoeoi

4F*- tiieA decision was reached laet even- 
tag ag the meettog of the fleard of 
8«h«* Trostaee that the waaefl of 
the City ef St, ffebe ataeft be «ated 
to dead to the turned a tele fee a 
school huRdieg en the King Sc ear., 
Wete St. Me. This in addlttsa to 
the qneetiea of a euhahle tete iter a

SPENT HAPPY EVENING.
A very enjoyable party was given l

to honor of the Canadian Bx preys Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

Co. by ttoff Mtome A EL tad If. Trocar
tip at their reeideahce, 60 Victoria

t in at the toet meei-elreet, toat night. A rase* «êoyable 
served. Ttoe eraolig was 

ai»ent in music and denting. The 
party motored te their bora® at mid
wig».

A.
*—aniraiwudy behind any moral or 

draw toward the upftft of onr e»»!
fback Car 

jteats, ttsv. win lam low 
te, who te vtettlag te the 
roared te toe nuteteg mid 
account ef the verb to

I School In the Meath Hted were the tea-
S^ stt K< 
rttJS» was 
«ara a b 
hte Held.

study to he "held In the Oharch "at 
Bagiend Institute, under the Aaattcu 
of the Sunday School Aeeootetioa. The 
matter of open violatlo* ot the Lead’s 
Day Act was again discussed and sev
eral such were reported. The gueetloa 
of cooperation between the ET-esby- 
tetteu and. Methodist cherches 
•tee discussed wtei a stew*!» present 
the over lapping of the work In the 
sawder fields The follewlag 
present at itita meeting: Rev. J. B. 
Gough, Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Bee. <3. 
F. Dawson, Rev a E. Style» Rev. Dr. 
9. F. HaeeUa, Rev. Jaoeb Heaney aad 
Rev William Laws*.

Wtetete
tiro “Iter ear de*iteitte*l rights

««««né that this will clear the at- 
wetWkw-h at toast te

portant mottoss whit* aeoeeatealed
STORES OPE» a.30 A. M.HH CLOSE AT S.SS F. M. SATURDAY 10 F. M.a special meeting ef the board. The 

North End efite la efld under dtoowa-
stoa,

Thera «rare prewont Dr. A. F. Beery, 
chairmen; Qeerge 1. Bay, Thomas 
Nagde, A. A. Matotyro, H. Oelby 
Smith, Mrs B. % Tdytor, 
ard O-ertoa, B P. Lendn,
Green amA Br. H. 6, 
intendeat of ecfaooiB.

» the Berth Bed site

RETURN FROM WEST 
Owing to the large oeraber ef her- 

vestera returning from the west to 
points in the Maritime Prevtoceè and 
Prince Edward Island, the Montreal 
train arrived to the oiiy yesterday to 
two sections. The first was composed 
oi three passenger coaches filled with 
harvester a, several baggage cars and 
J. M. Woodman's private car, New 
Brunswick. The 
l>rc«ugJn. a Large number of first grid 
second claej paeœagéra to the city.

TO WED ON^WEBNESBAV 
The marriage takes piece at St. 

Peter's church, St. John on' 
day morning next ef MieeMary Mc
Intyre. ot St. John, and Harry Grotty, 
of this city. The bride hae tor the last 
two years been a

We Know the Kinds of Glovee 
Men Like Best for Fall 

and Winter
Isn't the style you prefer here?

These Values Are the 
Very Best

of the school for Bible
«sleet, we

ml*or Ooupoft,
r A. CASfPBBLL, 

RheekdenL 
A. D. COLWELL,

3"i^

=N
The

■- < vEscaped Prisoner 
Was Arrested

UNLINED GLOVES—
Tan Gape.. ............ ..$2,25 to $6.00 pr.
Tan Cape, driving style

Trustee Iewrtn terongly objected te $4.50 to $6.75 pc
putting a 
Simon ds 
leg laeao

Grey Suedes, plain and em
broidered backs . .$2.50 to $5.75 pr.

Tan Mocha..........................
Chamois, plain and em

broidered backs .. $3.25 to $4.25 pr. 
Genuine Bucks,... $3.75, $5.75, 6.25 pr 

SILK LINED—
Tan Cape ..
Grey Suede .
Beaver Suede

Wednes- six’KSM.Nfc
Win etsotettr otetet tho sltto or hfltete. 
To rtwpoee of boofls ttdVssttflmuuly 
It woul* -bo wt|Hto to *R tee tezssfe.’dESt.Wra

is wttu abrite» a
H. Colby Srafth ffiQfftftt 1Ém <*jee-

$3.26 pr.

Cutting Case and Half 
Dtewn. Drunks in Const.

GOVERNMENT APFOINTMENTB. 
iteati* B. Keg titoul eutStec. has 

been
St. John.

resident of this city, 
hetng on the staff At Mias Morgan's 
establishment and made many f 
who will welcome her as a pens 
resident of Fredericton. Mc^5n 
one of tho best known residents of the 
city and is the proprietor of a luge 
bottling works in the city—Frederic
ton Gleaner.

ds at
$3.75 to $5.76 pr. A 
$3.00 to $3.75 pr.ml<*»• Leftee sw 

■RA ^arf at about 8AS 
trainne fer' befag drawk. When be- 

bâtera the police uUgto-

arraeted pa Fiederleten poet ofiot.
Gordon 8. La 

Kteal poster, 8t. John. 
Mbs. Olive Rcrasowue,

$4.26es 4M
Nagto OB* other». Altar Alecem#* 
a motion was stitaa* that the North

‘ytloo
HEAVY LINED—

Tan and Grey Mocha with 
wool linings .. .. $.1.64) to $8.76 pr. 

Tan Cape, fleecy wool
lined.............................$1.50 to $6.00 pr.

Tan Mocha, fur lined $5.76 to $7.75 pr.
Grey Mocha, fur lined...............$7.50 pr.
Tan Cape, lamb lined

TAN MOCHA MITTEN*—
Fur lined............................

WOOL GLOVES—
Canadian and English makes, ip 

heathers, greys, natural, brown, 
black, etc. Some are warmly lined, 
with soft knitted wool or grey silk.* 
Snap wrists and leather bound 
kinds are also showing. A large 
variety of these to choose from.

15c. to $6.25 pr. 

Men's Furnishings Sec., Ground Floor.

attied» MM

«Pd tente A» patherfUae while la 
, lawSul custody la the County kflra 

Bw Hfb off tteptetebefc, 19X8. The ad 
ditiorati «fate bps prafenad against 
tite Mtooaer Ydto was then remanded

The ■^tf1r—*n stated tfie pin- ®"eoa

— » ssrt»

temPOPULAR PROMOTION 
H R. Matihewson has been un- 

moled to reereieut the C. P. R. si as
sistant general agent of the passen
ger deportment with headquarters hi 
CMeege The appahumest will go 
Into effect on November 1.

Mr. Mathewaon tree served the 
pony for a good many years, rod at 
varions Urnes has been located In Now 
Tate. Toronto, (Tricego Montreal, etc. 
tew the lest couple of yeere he has 
been travetUne peaeenger agent for 
the New Brunswick district with heed- 
floartera In Bt. John

gotiate ter a ttto In the North
taking em arehtteot 
to gfte o rroort as to

Stetor and tetenoogntfl hiahsttsll

1W Wednesday tehdag
$6.25 pr.

West tide Sttra ipita* to the noprécedented success 
ot Anna Kna Fhy at the Oeere House. ,r“ the management has been for Ornate la 
or leading her encasement here for 

pom-pen»a util three noce deys, commencing today.
She win positively appear et every 

, __ m. ■ . performance today, tomorrow site
I sm were before the court to Thursday In eonihoctlou with the

. ..$7A0 pr.earn-

iascertain the teellee» of She Out. J. A. Barry aw

Mt
TWO foMowlag moUou 

•nosed by
tho

Nagle, seconded hr ewes 
Trustee Loartrr -Beeoiyed. that the 
Caonsiee Oownctl of tee Oily of Rt.
John he reeestted hr the Boer! of

wtro doetrw to ask personal questions 
are odttsei to attend the afternoon 
perfloraronoee, ao Mme. liny usually ex
tends her time ehd la able to «newer 
many more quart lone than In tee even
ted. The next three days will posi
tively he Mme. Pay's last appearance 
here, and the present tour will prob
ably be her tore well appearance te tele 
part <ff Canada. The afternoon per

S-A Postponed, c*oe ag*rot Arthur *. 
Merritt, charted with nutting, wound.

only Godly hum
PRETTY WEDDING IN 

MILITARY HOSTEL
'v

• 1

•d aad tiro evtdeeoe of tiro comptai n- 
onttohs». ,
• loomptoto who has been confined 
to top fisnatpl Pnhtic Hospital on ac 
mot ot weteoda, went on the atynd.

aSs®essK?Ji ErÆ'Jî -ssa
_ tore *f Ht- Vito that his step- prevail.
«■Soto» WW.pot In. In ceneeonenes 
of what his wile arid he went to look 
•to her. .hot could not find her, He 
■Id he wept ont opsin shout 12.10: 
aod-not being able to find her return- *«■* really do ywrreulfao Injuatioe 
od hope.- As ho was going Into thei not to see whet to* «* offering at |S6, 
houto h» este he. beard a noise In the1 **>• W and ISO. TheyTn priced low 
hood teed and -go going In found the 10 *«« the demand for lower prices, 
hecnood end Mm, Minnie" Cook, hi, Tney're g&rmenle we toe moud to sell

ws* RBÎSSSRSmMC^afcsârS® =.'# •sssxTA-
slosh on the she older, which bled don.
•«sembla. Battre he 
tes -punch, he sete

tag fstoSchool Trustees to <6ed to the Board 
a die sufltdeof fer* «te»! bsUfteff 
on the Stag Square, Wert RL *4in." 
This was (tested traantoMuely. . ‘

Trustee ttogta WoB that»h» .ond|t; 
stood a mutins woold be beta by to.

HUS matter wtR he

.» very aMrerdkve wedding woo held 
at the Salvavon Army MHtary Bertel 
loot Thursday erening, when H. Jep- 
Hix of «rnitown, tord Mins B. Wittoi, 
of St. John, troth metnbem ot the staff, 
were watted in marriage by Adjutant 
Owen, of tiro city.

The bride wore the Salvation Army 
uottarm. The tadUemaMd was Mm 
Bueign tatinde. The fleerrg girl, mm» 

- _ Annie Laurie, wore a heantfM crepe 
; de chene dress end carried a tmsedian-

quet of carnatlaua. 12» heat emu 
■ war* Clarence Oormley, ot w.we.

emtofl.

ikV■f

Jm,....... ----- —
Tllmely Specials in Coats 

for Men and Women

ooueea St 
token m

Otd School Deeka. '

STYLISHtent,»! FOR A
WINTER OVERCOATCMKlwe. twelve 

'MTItetei «1"B to 
MM sUd it wasm&

v*rjr

ot Mr. fcesteü.

Y. E. ,C.. A. SEWO* CkflttS

The place woe bneutlhtite Country d la
it the reattara torge ajcti bearing the 

"God Bleiw tee Bride-end t
wggtehy

•were also made by 
«room, aad » aoto

W®. . Mrs.

MEN WOMEN
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